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William Russell Clark

Panhandle Club To Be Started FIRST MEETING Last Basketball Game O f  Year IMPROVED SEED
A t Texas Christian University

i l l

It wai with considerable satis- 
faction that I learned the husi-
naaa man of Memphis were o ffer
ing a re war 1 for 'he apprehension 
o f the man believed to have been 
responsible for the death o f young 
Bryan Nall, o f F.ll, Wednesday.
SR was at hk poet of duty when 

♦ and he died true to the trust 
sd upon him o f protecting 

ley? rests of the concern for 
Je worked, 

men'i •  • •
Thami firmly believe that of- 

Nur,u(fhout this section of 
the busre doing their utmost 
" •  B. e man responsible for 

Morj feel that the reward 
y  Subject, impetus for renewed 

~ » 'Light.*J Trrt Bf diff erent rrt-
Junioi jing to earth a mur- 

S. S. ro» j, no p]Bcr in this 
counselor.0f  ours for men who 

Hi-Leap on|y one place for 
_  lor; Ida 4? place is six feet 

l i W  Kveninfund. 
t  Use o f f  • •
x \  MOND^^ould be allowed to 

f ' 'pc'arse in every instance I 
the h(y_ There should be no 
.1 o ‘ pensions. None of us 
damjmp #t conclusions, but at 
7™ t time, the majesty of the 

Jat be upheld and the only 
*we can bring this about is 

seeing to it that just punish- 
* ent is meted out to the man or 
men responsible for taking the 
life o f the Eli youth.

Plans for the organisation of 
a Panhandle Club are under way 
at Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth, according tb informa
tion received from that school 
this week. Misses Doris and 
Meta Maya Shaw, formerly of 
Amarillo, but now of* Memphis, 
are taking the initiative in or
ganizing the new club they being 
assisted by Glen Undue of Sham
rock.

Names o f all T. (I. U. students

gible are, besides those sponsor
ing the club, Hugh Quinn Buck, 
Maynard Buck and Eugene Cagle, 
of Crosbyton. Joe Carroll of Pa
ducah; Mias Angelina Dubbs, 
Clarendon; Clinton Fyffe, Floyd- 
ada; Miss Jessie Hyden, Amarillo; 
Miss Ruth Jenkins. Floydada; Miss 
Leonora Lisenby, Spur; Miss Bet
ty Mathi«k Amarillo; Joe Pate, 
Paducah; Miss Pauline Rogers, 

Amarillo. Miss Gladys Seigier, 
Hereford; Miss Sylvia Smith,

whose homes are in the Panhandle Amarillo; Charles Caldwell, Tulia; 
have not been determined a* yet, A. D. Weatherly, Panbfcudle; Mias 
but among thuse eligible for char- | Virginia Wester, Plainview, and 
ter memberahlp from Memphis are ; Miss Mildred Woodle* of Dim- 
Hubert Dennis, John Hammond, mitt. It is expected that organ- 
Miss Dorothy Elliott an«j Rainey ' ization of the club will be effect- 

Others known to be eli- i ed within the near future.

IS HELD AT 
ESTELLINE

5 Representatives 
Lay Plans For 
Organization

Ends In Victory For Cyclone
Playing their laat scheduled 

game o f the season, the Memphis 
High School Cyclone basketball 
team defeated the Turkey team in 
a fast game on the court at Tur
key Tuesday night of this week by 
s score o f 30 to 27. The game 
was the last of the season and, 

j  according to Coach Nolan Walter, 
it was the best the local boys have 
played this year. Roy Stargel, 
captain, led the local quintet in 
a new form of basketball play that 
completely took the Turkey cagers 
o ff their feet. A delayed offense 
was used to such good advantage 
that the locals kept the ball dur
ing a larger part of the game. 
Roy Stargel was high point man

BRYAN NALL IS Famous Movie Lion
LAID TO REST & ,n Memphis

THURSDAY Friday Afternoon«
Services Held 

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

A large concourse o f friends 
and relatives were present Thurs
day afternoon to pay tribute to j  
the memory o f J. Bryan Nall, who 
died in a local hospital Wednes
day morning at three o’clock, as 
the result o f wounds received at 
the store at Eli last Thursday f

Memphians will be given the flf>- 
from  'P °rtuB'tJr ot Witnessing one of the 

most famous lions in captivity 
Friday afternoon o f this week 
when Leo, movie lion, will be in 
the city in person. The coming of 
Lao is expected to create as much 
of a sensation as in the case when 
any of the better known movie 
stars make an appearance here. 
I.oo is known far and wide as the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer trade mark j 
lion.

Lion World Tour

First steps toward the organi 
zation of a County Agricultural 
Council for Hall County were 
taken Wednesday afternoon at 
Estelline when representatives 
from several sections of the 
county met at the call of W. C.|
Dickey, chairman of the agricul
tural extension district. The 
meeting wss held in the directors 
room o f the Estelline Slate Bank.

John Sharp, Turkey banker, and!
Hiss Ruby M. Adams, county 
home demonstration agent, were 
appointed temporary chairman 
and temporary secretary, respec-l 
tively. by Mr Dickey. Others in 

[attendance at the meeting were: l 
U. Irby. Willis Wslker. J. W. 

cCarley, J M Edward?, Cecil;
Reavis, Turkey. Fred Landers, R 
C. Wiley, Mrs. A. A. Greer, Es-I 
telline; George Sager, E. W.j C o U h C i l lT ie n  
Thomas. Lyman E. Robbins, Mem
phis; and Mrs. John L. Burnett, j 
Indian Creek.

The organisation is being form- ' 
ed for the purpose of promoting 
better agricultural conditions in 
Halt County. In laying a brief 
explanation before the body that 1 

(Continued on page 6)

for Memphis, scoring eighteen of 
the thirty points for Memphis.

The game Tuesday night was 
the fifth the two teams have 
played this season, Memphis hav
ing won three o f the number. 
Although both teams were strong 
contenders for the county cham
pionship, Estelline outplayed both 
and that team will meet lakeview 
next week for the county cham
pionship play. The locals closod 
the season with 10 victories and 
IS defeats this season. The line
up for the locals in the game with 
Turkey was: Roy and Cecil Star- 
gel, forwards; Durward Martin- 
dale, center; J. D. Jackson and 
J, W. West, guards.

NEW SYSTEM OF 
TAXATION IS 

PROPOSED
Discuss

Advisability O f 
New Method

■What is to become of our busi-

night. Mr. Nall was 22 years, 2 I Theatre patrons here will re
months and 26 days old. Funer- call seeing Leo “ do his stuff”  on 
al services were conducted from I the screen at the beginning of

neas institutions if we permit the First Methodist church at every
criminals to deliberately take the 
livea o f those who work for us, 
who have our business interests at 

.heart, and who are willing to pro
ject them no matter what the 
coat may be? I f  we allow a crime 
o f this nature to go unpunished, 
there is no telling what our por-

f.ion in life is destined to be.

Every red-blooded man and wo
man in Halt County who would 
like to tee the murderer of young 
Nall apprehended is invited to 
send donations in any amount 
whatsoever to this column. Checks 
should be made payable to “ Nall 
Fund.”  The money will be placed 
in escrow in a local bank and will 
be returned in the event the mus 
derer ia brought to justice before 
this issue of The Democrat be
comes generally circulated.

• * •
The purpose of this fund will 

be merely to assist in bringing 
about the capture of the man be
lieved to be responsible for the 
killing o f Nall. I f  agreeable to 

^atl o f the contributors, such funds 
"a s  may be received will be given 

to the man or men who bring 
about his capture. I f  this idea is 

(Continued on page 4)

' '  Engineers Begin 
Work On Highway
Actual work was started last 

Monday on surveying the new 
highway which Is to be paved from 
Memphis to Mulberry Bridge by 
way o f lakeview, arrording to C. 
L. Hazie. contracting engineer in 
charge. Mr. Hazie and a crew 
o f engineers came to Memphis 
last Saturday ready to begin oper
ations and actual surveying got 
under way Monday morning It 
la aot known, he stated, just how 
the surveys will work nut or the 
exact route the road will'take.

Mr. Haaie la receiving a num
ber o f applications for jobs Inci
dent to the work he la starting. 
He states that about 110 people 
have applied for work. Moat of 
the positions open have been fill
ed. however, and Mr. Haaie doee 
not expect to employ any more 
men than actually needed to com
plete the work.

Lakeview at 2:30 Thursday after- 1 shown, 
noon by Rev. W. M. Murrell of 
Clarendon. Interment took place 
in the Lakeview cemetery, with 
the I. O. O. F. in charge.

Eight Pallbearers
Pallbearers were Glenn Stargel,

Lloyd Lewis, Bud Gilreath, Robert 
Stweart, Frank Gable. Homer 
Huggins, Billy Nelson, and Paul 
Smith. Those having charge of 
the flowers were Mrs. Glenn Star
gel. Mrs. Emily Smith, Miss Dana 
Mae Stewart, Jewel Gilreath. 
Mardlow Patrick and Topsy Gil- 
rrath.

Young Nall is survived by Kia 
father, C. E. Nall, three listers,
Mrs. Will Smith, Mrs. Ed Smith 
and Mattie Natl, an aged grand
mother and a host of other rela
tives.

Out of Town Rslativoi
Out o f town relatives who at

tended the funeral were Mrs. Wil
liams and three sons o f Farwell;
Joe Williams and wife of Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Whit
son o f Amarillo. Mrs. Vivian Ken
drick o f Kndie, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Phillips. Lock- 
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Archie Glas- 
cow, Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Clif- 
f<ftd Pogue, Lockney; Mrs. Kate

M-G-M picture that ia 
He generally gives the

OFFER REWARD 
FOR CAPTURE 

OF TYLERsame kind o f roar, looks the same 
way and the picture starts to reel
ing o ff on the silver-sheet. U ®  cs ™  —-
is being taken on a tour of the I W i d e s p r e a d  IS e a i ’C h  I s  sessment in Memphis, and it is

Discussion of the possibility of 
inaugurating a unit tax system for 
Memphis took up the larger part 
of the meeting o f the City Coun
cil o f Memphis laat Tuesday night. 
Six aldermen were present at the 
meeting which was presided over 
by Mayov Sam Harrison, as fol
lows; J. M. McKrlvy, R E. Da
venport, J. P. Forkner, R. H. 
Wherry and L. T. Burks, in ad
dition to City Secretary D. L. C. 
Kinard.

Proposed Tss Pisa
Considerable discussion devel

oped the proposed plan for tax as-

Ex-Service Men At 
Lakeview Banquet 

Local Doughboys

WILL INCREASE 
CROP PROFIT

Authorities Point To 
Havoc Half and Half 
Seed Has Brought

B Y  B IL L  C O O K E
Hall County could easily havt 

added half a million dollars t* 
the total value o f her cotton crop 
of approximately (0,000 halos this 
past year if  more attention had 

, been given to the planting o f Im
proved need. It Is setimated by tn> 
fluenlial farmers and businaM 
men who are interested in tha 
promotion of better grade and 
longer staple cotton in Hall CoUB- 

| ty. That figure represents tha 
’ estimated amount that it has cost 
the cotton farmers of this county 
in producing a short staple cotton.

Long Staple C otleo  
Throughout the cottas growing 

eer.'.iW uf Ww *'
i* a

t*t0fc there
noticeable trend ‘ ‘award tha

, ~, . -coproduction o f  Tnng tuple u it ion
A representative delegation thf pl, rtln ( ^  < CpK

member, of the Charles R. Sim-1 ̂  ^  a]tko„ ^  tn rfal! Coanty 
mons Post No. I7S motored to j the change to the higher grade is 
Lakeview Wednesday night as the taking place slowly. However, 
guests of Legionaires in that cotton growers In this section o f 
town The hosts served an en- the state are beginning to see the 
joyable banquet which arts well advantages of the improved var* 
attended and which ia expected to j iety, and a great change is expect- 
he the first o f a series of get-to- j rd within the next few years, 
gether meetings Nine new mem "It  t» my belief,”  states C. T. 
hers were initiated into the Leg j Matkin of the Memphis Compr 
ion at the Lakeview meeting. The 
boys earned their mascot with 
them and according to all reports, 
he seemed to enjoy himself im
mensely

Reported Meeting
One member of the local Amer

ican Legion (Mist who attended the 
Istkeview banquet reported the

company, "that Hall County this
year, with its 50,000 bale crap, 
has lost at least 1500,000 due*to 
the short staple and the loWur 
grade of planting Seed Used.

N e  Price D ietiactiaa  
"In  past years,”  Matkin con

tinued. "there was some excuaa 
for the fanner to insist on plant

meeting as folios “ All the fe l-1 ing half and half and other li

world In the Interest of M-G-M 
pictures and he will arrive in Mem
phis at 12:30 Friday afternoon, 
accompanied by his trainer.

H eralded  by Caliope
The coming o f the famous lion 

of the movies will be heralded by 
the playing o f a steam caliope 
which i* a part of tho equipment 
taken along with the lion. Leo 
always proves to be a great fa
vorite with the children. He will 
perform in his rage in front o f 
the Palace Theatre Friday after
noon and the general public ia in
vited to see what is probably the 
most talked-of Hon in captivity. 
Leo is a big fellow and is as fe 
rocious as lions ever get to be, 
but he is said to he an accom
plished actor, and since his exhi
bition will be a free one, he will 
undoubtedly draw a targe crowd.

In Special C age
Leo |g traveling about over the 

the country in a specially con
structed rage on a truck made es
pecially for him. Patrons o f pic
ture shows in the city who are ar

Beinpr Made for Man 
Who Shot Youth

peeted that definite action will be 
! taken on the matter within the 
near future. It is said that the 
plan ia being used to good effect 
by many towns over the state. AH 

1 conditions exist now, the tax as
sessor for the city allows proper- 
ty owners in Memphis to put their

Glaseow, Newlin; Mr. and Mrs. rustomed to seeing the special fea- 
George Hill, Newlin; William Nall, ture pictures produced under the 
Turkey: Mr. and Mrs. OHie Nall, direction o f Metro-Goldwyn :May- 

(Continued on page 4) {Continued on page 4)

Memphis Merchants and Democrat Will
Foster February As Prosperity Month

-------------  ♦ ..... .......................
The month of February has rhandiae. This is done to stimu 

been officially designated as late trade and to keep up busi- 
"Prosperity Month”  by President neee activity so that there sell I be 
Herbert Hoover. Observance of | no curtailment In volume, and at

the same time, t<> give to eitixens 
o f thi a city and the Memphis 
trade territory the chance o f buy
ing excellent merchandise at 
greatly reduced prices. Prosper
ity Month Is already enlivening 
business wherever It Is being tried 
and the same experience la ex
pected to be met with In Mem
phis. Readers of The Democrat 
will do well to watch the adver
tisements appearing In this paper.

Citizens of Memphis and Hall 
County generally have become 
aroused over the shooting and 
subsequent death o f J. Bryan 
Nall of Eli, and are contributing own valuations on their property, 
to a fund to be used in appre- ‘ Very often, it has been found, 
hending the slayer. It is under- | errors occur in the valuations, and 
stood that a youth answering t o 1 it becomes necessary to appoint 
the name and description of Hess a committee to adjust these dif- 
Tyler ia charged with the shoot- ! fercnces with the owners, 
ing and officers throughout the Appraised by Engineer
Panhandle are scouring the coun- . In the event the unit tax eys- 
try in an endeavor to find this | tern ia adopted for this city, each 
man. \ piece o f city property will be ap-

Contribute to Fend praised by an appraisal engineer.
Nall was shot while at his post ; A f ‘ *’r th* f i ‘ r  Ux * »"• * » " ' has 

of duty hi the EH store | „ t ! c °",l ',1« t  hi" appraisals, the engi- 
Thursday night. He was brought, n,H’ r W,M compare valuations he 
to a local hospital where he died | recorded with those made by
Wednesday morning at three I assessor. In this way. no dis-
o ’clock. The shooting was a cold- I P“ ,M '••"’ ’V *« ■r'M‘ between 
blooded affair and local bu*in**» • property owner*
men as well as those In all sec- j i f  th* «l*pralaal is computed hy an 
tiona of the county are contrib- | *xl**rt- •* i* believed the new

lows who failed tn go surely miss
ed a treat. We motored over to 
Lakeview and had a real meeting, 
and talk about a ’ feed.’ we sure 
had one. Comrade Drake is al
ready wanting to know when we 
ran go back. As entertainers, the 
Lakeview boys cannot be beaten.

Nine Mem bers Initiated 
"W e initiated nine new mem

bers into the Legion and to you 
Legionaire* who do not attend 
meetings, you should see our rit
ualistic work. It is real pretty. 
Such meetings as we had Wednes
day night go a long way towards 
promoting activity in the Legion 
and creating that good fellowship 
which is found only when a hunch 
of ’hard-boiled’ ex-service men get 
together

Strong on Rsnfre
"H e p p k a  story I heard Wed

grades, for at that time, a larger 
yield could be secured by thk 
method, and there was no dis
tinction in the price received, 
short staple cotton bringing ap
proximately the same price as the 
longer staple. However, times 
have ihanged. and conditions are 
no longer the same. Long staple 
cotton is now bringing a mack 
better price, and the farmer who 
is not planting improved seed of 
one type or another is losing 
money fast.

Few E lig ib le  fo r Leon  
"The government is now ad

vancing 16 1-4 cents on 7-6 inch 
staple and over, which brings out 
the following important and 
startling fact: Very little of th« 
Hall County cotton crop o f tbs 
past season is subject to the gov 
ernment loan, recently announr

neaday night on Bill Renfro. Af- ‘'4, due to the fact that the low

(Continued on page 4)

Pampa, Childress 
Enter Class “ A ”

system will do much for the prop
erty adjustment of taxes in Mem
phis.

Set Election Date
At the meeting qf the alder- 

(Continued on peg* 41

ter Hill was discharged from the 
army, he applied for a job at an 
electric light plant. The follow
ing conversation took place;

“ Bill: ‘ I wish to apply for a 
job. I can do anything.’

“ Manager: ‘ AH right Wheel 
out a wheelbarrow full of smoke.’ 

“ Rill: ‘Sure, Just fill it up.’ 
“ Needless to say Rill got the 

job."
(Continued on page 4)

grad# seed used has produced cot 
| ton of too short a staple. Fo 
this reason, only a small per can' 

I of the farmers o f this county an 
eligible to receive a loan, am 
that fart alone should be aufflc 
ient to rause the cotton fartne 
to think in terms o f long stop) 
cotton."

(Continued on page 4)

rhts month in keeping with the 
desires of the President will be 
widespread throughout the length 
and breadth o f the United States.
Memphis, in keeping with other 
towns and cities in the Panhandle, 
has been called upon to carry out 
the President's program for the 
month by doing everything with
in her power to further prosper
ity s.'

Special ladeceesests
As special Inducements to their | especially during February, to 

trade, local merchants will offer see the way In which local 
daring the remainder e f  thk | chants are following oat 
month unequalled values (n mer- dent Hoover’s

Admission o f Pomps and Ohil- J 
dress to Class “ A " o f the Texas |
Intersrholastir league in District 
No. 1, the adoption of a new pro- !
teat rule and the working out o f : *..... .
a schedule were high light* o f the D. H. Arnold, district deputy 
annual District No. 1 football grand master of the Masonic 
meeting in Quanah last Saturday !*>dge o f the 118th Masonic Dia- 
The meeting was presided over trict. whirh embraces Hall and 
by C. E. Davis, Quanah school Motley counties, has announced 
superintendent and district chair- i that a union meeting o f alt the

lodges under his jurisdiction will 
rule provides he held at Estelline on Thursday, 
player k  sua- [ February 20, In commemoration

Masonic Lodges o f Hall and Motley 
Counties to Meet Jointly at Estelline

The new protest 
that if protest of a 
tamed by the district committee, 
the player will be barred from 
further competition but games In 
which he previously had played 
will not be forfeited. A proposal 
to split the district was aban
doned. Admission of Pampa and 
Childress bring the total o f Dis
trict No. 1, Clam “ A ”  teams to

o f George Washington's birthday, 
which occurs on February 22. All 
Masons o f thk dktrirt are asked 
to be present aa well aa visiting 
Masons, nt the lodge rooms in K»- 
telline on Thursday evening. Feb
ruary 20, at 7:20 o’clock.

Lodges Jrnm Memphis. lake 
view, Estelline, Turkey, Roaring 
8pringi nnd Matador will take part

j  in the union meeting. An inter
esting program is being prepared 

| and an enjoyable social time k 
promised. Light refreshments will 

. be served. George Washington 
- will he discussed as a citizen, aa 
a soldier and as a Mason. A  num- 

: her of informal talks will also be 
made from representatives o f the 
various lodges ia thk jurisdiction 
and Mr. Arnold expects a large 
number of Masons to be present 
upon this occasion. Mr, Arnold 
emphasized the importance of 
these union meeting* to Masons 
and urges all members o f thk 
lodge In good standing to avail 
themselves o f the privilege of 

attending thk meeting.

$50
to

Democrat
Readers

Turn to page 5, thk 
tion, for particulars 
The Democrat's ne 
contest. Three cash pi 
— $25. >15 end >10
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Friday. Fabraary 7. 1930.

director*. The data will be an
nounced at the next luncheon.

New member* recently added to 
the club are A. J. Humphries, R. 
R. Coleman, D. J. Morftnwn, W. 
J. Tumupaeed, J. A. Odom and 
Joe Chitwood.

Doctor Says Good 
Will Is Service 
Club’s Best Asset

E. R. Hoppe, gvnersl manajrer 
of the Wont Tcxax Utilttie* Com 
pany at Abilene, wa> in Memphi*

j Saturday of lost week.
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Cummings 

npent Saturday night and Sunday 
i with Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Good- 
| )u»xture.

Mr*. Oave Cummings and » n  
; of Borger spent Sunday night 
; with Mr*. Robert Cummings, re
turning Monday morning

F low er* for year Valoatino at. 
'H igh to w e r G ro f  nhou.r 41 -2*

Mr and Mr*. O. R. Goodpasture 
went to Clarendon Friday.

Mr*. J. R. Bartlett of tthil- i 
drviia visited Mr*. Swift on North 
Tenth street thi* week end.

I-swrence Cummings vi»ited in ( 
! Borger thi* week end.

Mim Edith Lofland and Mr*. 
Glenn Price of Borger visited in j 
Memphi* thi* week end.

Mi** I .aura Brinson motored to 
Lelie Lake and Hediey Sunday to 
visit with friend* and relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Neal and 
children of Amarillo were in 
Memphis Sunday visiting with Mr. 
and Mr*. S. E. Templeton and I 
children.

Mis* Frankie Britton of Quits- 
que spent Sunday visiting with 
Miss Flossie Roger*.

Mr. and Mra V. K. Scott of j 
Dodsonville visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas B. Huff and family I 
Friday. .

Flow er* for your V o lootioo  at 
H ightower Greenhouse. 4 l-2c

Mr*. W. R. Baker and daughter, 
Alice Beth. Mr. B. T. Baker and 
son. Billie Bob. Mr and Mrs. War
ren Dcnwnody, all o f Amarillo, 
visited with Mr*. D. S. Baker 
Sunday.

Mias WiUie Scruggs and Mr. 
Lowell Well* of Wellington visit-

Baker

Passion Play Will 
Show In Amarillo

‘Good will »  a service club's 
Lion J. A. Odom"chief asset, 

told the Memphis Lions Club last 
Thursosv m a talk in which he re
viewed a recent article by Inter
national President Ray l l  Riley. 
"The status o f a club is Indicated 
by the good will it enjoys in s 
community," Dr. Odom said. “ If  
the club possesses this indispens
able quality then it is certain to 
Have on ita roster live, energetic 
aad public spirited men.

Is Tangible Asset 
“ Good will is listed as an in

tangible asset in any business, but 
ia reality it is as much a tangible 
asset as the merchandise handed 
aver the counter A business wins 
or loses on this on* important 
item. Good will ha* it* psycho 
logical effect on the individual 
who employs it and on those with 
whom he comes in contact.

Deer to Opportunity 
"Building this valuable asset in 

Easiness or in a club opsns the 
door to opportunity In our case 
it opens the door o f opportunity 
to  the Individual Lion to work forj 
the better thing* for his com 
■sanity With opportunity come* 
responsibility. individually and 
collectively; responsibility to oaes- 
■etf, one’s club and one's com 
inanity. Our club's great respons
ibility is to first, inspire; second, 
to educate and third to lead the | 
community

In sp irin g  s  P ro tec t 
“ It is not the task of our Lien* j 

Club to actually accomplish the 
htg and important thing* we be
lieve this community needs Our 
doty is to begin by inspiring a 
project and to back up that in
spiration by educating the com- 
mamty to its need and by leading 
the way toward its realisation, 
flood will is necessary before any

A  OR those who are already thinking

about their New Spring Frocks and what they are going to wear, 

we suggest coming to our store and inspecting the many new ar

rivals we are showing in the Fabrics (or Spnng. A  quality that ia 

unmatchable . . .  and priced unusually low for introduction.

40 inch Corticello Silk Prints. 36 inch ABC Fast Color Print*
A  choice selection of beautiful and Solida, beautiful new pat-
prints in the newest designs terns. To  O O m
and colorings. Priced . . . .  R

Special lo The Dem ocrat

AMARILLO. Feb. 6— The fs 
mous Freiburg Passion Play will 
be shown in Amarillo on Feb
ruary 14 and IS at price* from 
$1 to $2.SO less than charged in 
most o f the cities where it has 
been presented. Wilbur C. Hawk, 
president of the Tri-State Fair as
sociation. sponsor o f the presenta
tion here, announced.

night per-Tickrts for the twi 
formance* will be $1 and $2.50, 
while at the matinees on Feb
ruary 15. children will be admit
ted for SO rents and adults for 
$1 and $1.50.

ill be staged

32 inch ABC and 
Prints to

Ever fast
A N D

The Passion Play 
in Amarillo’s Municipal Auditor
ium. which seats 2,600. There 
are 40 players in the cart, and ISO 
“ extras," to be recruited in Ams- 
nllo will be used in the mass

40 inch Suede Crepes in 
the newest Spring shades. 
Priced at. ,  M  |

the yard..............  V f e i l

36 inch Everfaat 
Cloth in aolid colors 
quality to

aall fo r__________

Gingham
Beautiful

40 inch Peer I eaa Crepe. "Wash 
able." Beautiful Q A

quality. To  aell for W  I  i V V

36 inch Thrifti Chine Printa in 
all the newest M A .

prints for Spring._ T W

“ This is by far the biggest and 
most lavish attraction ever spon
sored by the Tri-State Fair.”  Mr. 
Hawk said. Reservations ran be 
had now by mailing your check to 
Wilhur C. Hawk, care Globe- 
New*. Amarillo, Texas.

Smith Samples
B. B Smith has begun building 

a home on his farm, four miles 
north o f Memphis. It will be of 
stucco. and will he . modem 
throughout.

B H. Mature and family s f Har
rell Chapel vtaited in the home of 
Mr*. A. Knight Sunday.

G. B Jackson addrd an addi
tional room onto hi* farm home.

HoUtert Harris' eye which was

ed Mr. and Mrs. D. S 
Sunday night.

Miss Varnsdine Jor*- 
in Quanah from Friday night un
til Sunday night with Miss Nona 
l-ee Spear.

i» in a

40 inch Printed Silks, regular $1.95 

values specially p r iced .. . . ___ . . . .received some good-look 

mg Ladies' Spring Coats- 

Red Fern and other lines

Mr*. T. L. Lewis who 
Dallas ho'pltal is reported to be 40 inch Printed Flat Crepes. Lovely quality

protty designs. Ragular $2.95 valuesIs ju ie i 'S ie  Tear’ s night
Trees. *tir«b * and evorgrooa* at 

H igk lew er G rttn liou a* 41 -2c
Miss Carlo!ta Chambers visited 

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Davis in Chil
dress Sunday.

Mr*. MolUe Wilson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Wimberly, in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mis* Jessie Jones of Lakeview 
visited Mis* Wilora Raker Mon
day

Mr*. F

W e especially invite you 

to see them.

Call for your Gold Bond 

Stamps. New premiums 

just in.

specially priced
Smith school organised a liter

ary society last Friday afternoon. 
Lucille Jackson was elected as 
“Smith Samples" reporter, and 
all news items are to be handed 
to her

B. F. Jackson, Wes* Mabry, and 
B. D. Brown, up-to-date farmers, 
have purchased tractors to use on 
their farms.

B. F Jackson and Mr*. Cum- 
buat were honored by a surprise 
birthday dinner at the home o f 
Mr and Mrs. B. F. Jackson. Feb. 
2 Relative* and friends spent a 
very enjoyable day there.

Marion and Edward Long were 
missed from school this week, as 
they were kept out on account of 
sirknena •

Mias Kvalee Maddox o f Chan- 
ning is lisiting in the home o f 
Mr and Mr*. J F Hawkins Mrs. 
Hawkins ho* also been sick all 
this week

In the absence o f Lion Brest 
dent R L  Madden. Vice Presi 
-dent Charlie Meacham presided 
Other number* on the program.
ia addition to the talk by lion 
Odom, were a piano solo by Dor 
othv Jones. “ Tarantella. ' and a 
Musical reading. "Movie Shows." 
by Ann Pallmevrr. assisted by 
Dorothy June* at the piano The 
two offering* by the talented 
young Indie* were well received 

Me Peesewal Geta 
Charlie MeaJham sounded s 

typical I don hoynot* when he 
warned new members o f the rluh 
iwt to expect personal gain from 
heir members)!; p “The Lion* 
Tub ran only mean te v<m what 
W l put into it." Lion Meacham 
*id “ If this club ta to prosper 
ou must be a Lien fee what you 
aa da far the rlub. not for what 
t might do for yea Remember. 
Ian. that i f  yea are a true and 
sithful Lion you will sxscutr ta 
w  best o f your ability whatever 
a t  ia assigned to yoa. Work fur 
»  rluh and it sritl mesn some
•eng *o you."

IM*tr vela New Member
Tail Twister L. M Hirb* in 
fur ted R. R. Coleman, a new 
amber, ta deliver hi* initial 
■each, acknowledging member-

Hanna-Pope& C
CROSS Associated StoresReed and Sumner 

Cole visited in Memphis last week 
from Lubbock.

Floyd Springer bought Sumner 
Reed's residence on North 12th 
and movsd in Monday.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

Tbs many kindnesses shown us 
during our bereavement bare em
phasised the indispensable value
of true friend*. Thank* will not of Young Men’s

Oxfords MORE FOR 
our DOLLAR*

void bo n short one Well, it 
as! He hadn't spoken more 
an half a dosen words before 
0 17  Lion was singing or making 
me other sort of equally un 
sasant noise An old Spanish 
atom
Lion J. Hardin Mallard, preau 
at o f the torsi fo iled  Chari 
a. announce) the fori beaming 
nasi dries for community - hr*t 
mis George Spann and D J 
wgensen were appeieted to rep 
wnt the club in the drive 

C los in g  T im e  Set 
Lion J. H. Croft'*

W e hove about 200 pairs 

of young men's Boston

ian O xfords mostly in 

tans but including s few 

blocks Values from $7.50 

to $10— all to go at. per

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to express our thanks 
to our friends and neighbors for 
their kindness through the illness 
and denth of ear loved on#, little 
Joe Horace Veitch.

Mrs. Elsie Vettcb and son.

Webster Bros, low prices. . . . prices that are made 
lower by wholesale buying . . . .  prices that may be 
compared and found lower than A N Y  . . . .  are made 
even lower and you can save even more by buying 
our Coupon Books good in trade for anything we sell 
at retail.

Mr and Mr*. M H Fennell 
Troy Fennell 
Mio* laths Fennell 
Mattie Mae Fennell Cross Dry Goods Storerequest that 

losing time bo sat for the pres 
membership and attendance 

vs was referred 10 the board of THESE BOOKS REPRESENT A  S A V IN G  OF TEN PER CENT. 
$5.00 BOOKS COST $4.50. ETC. GOOD FOR AN YTH IN G - WE 
SELL A T  R E T A IL  . . .  YO U  G ET TEN G A LLO N S  OF G AS 
FOR TH E PRICE OF NINE THESE BOOKS A C T U A L L Y  M AKE 
YO U R  D O LLA R  W O R TH  $1.10.

Th* Marilyn Shoppe

KINGSBURY 
New Spring Hats Below we quote a few of the extraordinary pncea that may be found in every V  

department:—  1

India Tirpg Best Lubricating
MUia I ires 0ilf 30c Quart

The Best Bar None Washing and Greasing
12 Months Guaranteed Expert Repairing

BATTERIES With our Coupon Books we
All Kinds of Auto also give Gold Bond
ACCESSORIES Trading Stamps

Colors: Pearl Grey, Tan and Brown
Every Wanted Style
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“ Blnaad ia the nation whoee 
is the Lord; and the people 

whom he hath choeen for hie own 
inheritance."

Announcement! for the week 
Acrinning Sunday, February V.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. J. H a r d i n  Mallard, Paeler

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 11:46; Dr. M. Me- 

Neely, Supt.
Junior Church in Junior chapel, 

11 o'clock. Mm. Mallard in charm- 
Morninir worship 11 o'clock . 
Evening worship 7 o'clock . 

MONDAY—
Missionary Society at the church 

‘ in Mission Study.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting.
THURSDAY—

Choir Rehearsal.
FRIDAY—

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7 o’clock 
in Scout hall. Dr. Mallard, Scout- 
Master.

* T  C. E. Seniors at 6 o’clock.
7 Intermediate C. E. at 4 o’clock 

In the basement o f the church; 
'  Mary Helen Kinslow, president.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lester W. Fisher, Mieistar

SUNDAY—
” ible Classes 9:46.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion 11:46.
Young People's meeting 6:30. 
Song drill for children 6:00. 
Gospel service 7 :00. 

MONDAY—
Ididiee Bible Class at the church 

at 3:30.
THURSDAY—

Mid-week service. 
SATURDAY—

Bible drill for children in the 
basement of the church at 2:00 
o'clock.

Mr. Andrew Allen, 8. S. expert 
of Texas, ia to have charge o f the 
Training School and Enlargement 
Campaign, lie  will be aaaiated by
Mr. W. U  Day of Amarillo, and 
other efficient and consecrated 
workers, experienced in S. 8. 
work.

Classes are te be taught in all 
uf the departmental work. It ia 
desired that you come, and you 
are urged to enroll in one of the 
classes. There will be a class 
studying new methods of pro
cedure in the Young People’s and 
Adult departments; there will be

Wheat in Race For Mias Anna Lee McMurry, who 
has been visiting J. R. McMurry 

_  ,  _  _  | and other relatives, left for her.

Justice Of Peacehomr in Dw*r' Cul°" T— 1
_ _ _ _ _ _  j Dr. J. A. Odom and D. B. Gen-

W. L. Wheat, o f Memphis,!tr* m,d* • »hort tril> to
, ,  __  , _ . . this week end, returning homemakes formal announcement in M . __,Monday morning.

this issue o f The Democrat for hbj ■
candidacy for the office of Jus
tice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
of Hall County, subject to the ac-

Misa Kathleen Mabry, who has
been employed by the Kinard In
surance Agency for the past two

tion o f the Democratic primaries ’ months, has returned to her home 
next summer. | In M unday, Texas.

Mr.'Wheat has been a resident!

/

■*h<

¥

F IR S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
. Rev. H. A. Shaw, Pastor 
f  £ 1 N I * \ Y—

Sunday School, 9:46; K 
Howerton, Supt.

Morning service 11 o’clock. 
Intermediate C. E. 5 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:16. 

WEDNESDAY—
Prayer meeting.

C.

7 #

;

• -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. T. Miller, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday sehool 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service 11 a. m. 
Junior choir practice 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U„ 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7 :S0 p. m.

MONDAY—
W. M. S. Circle meetings, 3 p. 

m.
Deacons' meeting, pastor’s 

study, 7 :30 p. m.
TUESDAY—

Monthly Workers’ Conference 
of Panhandle Baptist Association, | 
beginning 10 a. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

I’ raver meeting, 7 :30 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Sunbeams, .1:30 p. m.
G. A. meets at 4 p. m. in the 

home of Mrs. Chas. Oren.
Adult choir practice, 7:30 p. in. 

Training School
Beginning Monday night, and 

continuing through Enduy night,

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H E R E

C. K. Redlich, Minneapolis,
the basement at 11 o’clock; Mrs. Minn., nationally famous Rupture 
W. B. Coursey in charge. j  Appliance Expert, will demon-

Morning worship 11 o’clock; strate without charge his, un- 
Subject, “ Extinguishing t h e equaled method at CHILDRESS 

1 Light." - i.utl Friday, Feb. 21, at the Rhea
Hotel from 10 a. m. to 4 p. "IB. 

Mr. C. F. Redlich says:
The “ Perfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no 
matter what position the body as- 

’The j sumes or how heavy a weight you 
| lift. They giv’e instant relief and 
contract the opening in a remark-

a das. for Intermediate teachers Memphis for the past 39 years.. 
and officers; s class for Junior to r  f  ’»* two *«•*»■ h* I
workers, on. for Primary, and one "h* r ,ff «nd Ux collector of ,
for Beginner andCrm lle R„n Ha 1 County He■believe..him- I
workers, with Mr. Allen teaching ■ « '/  «** ** thoroughly qualified to |
.  class for secretaries. I f 11 th«  * h,ch h*

, . . . .  P»re* Rnd n«* ukUm the considers-
The pastor and superintendent ||#|1 of thr vot, „  in the f<,mjllg

urge that every teacher and of- „u c,ion, 
fleer in the 8. S. rally to the work 
and enroll in a class, in order that 
me may be enabled to do more 
efficient work in our new S. S. 
building.

NOTICE
The Little Theatre Guild meets 

with Mrs. Margaret Morgan An
drews, at 3 o'clock Saturday, Feb
ruary 9.

Mla>e« Lucille and C"rnclia M■
Canne, and Miss Odessa Dennis Mrs. Etta McMurry had as her 
came from Lubbock to spend the guest Monday her niece and chil- 
week end with their parents, re-,dren, Mrs. Ray Oxford, of Ben-| 
turning to school Sunday night. ; tonvilte, Ark.

John Deeting of Lakeview was Mrs. Lee Dennis, and Mrs. Bal- 
in Memphis Wednesday shipping lard o f Plaska were in town shop- 
a load o f Mules to Fort Worth, 'ping last Monday.

The
Marilyn
Shoppe

We Sell

Amaryllis
F L O U R

Used and Recommended by

Miss Christeen Chitwood
In The Democrat’s Recent

COOKING SCHOOL

M. C. WARD’S
Drive-In Grocery

706 Noel

li aawnrana cane mnanana

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Ernest E. Robinson, Psitor |
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45; D. A. Nee
ley, Supt.

Junior church 11 o’clock in | 
men’s S. S. room; Miss Lillian 
Thames, director.

Nursery and S. S. training in

Junior-Hi league 5:30 in men’s 
8. S. room; Mrs. Wm. Bagwell, 
counselor.

Hi-League, 6:16 in ladies par- 
_  lor; Ida Jones, president, 

m g Evening service subject,
/  Use of God’s Gifts.”
V MONDAY—

Circle No. 1 W. M. S. meets at l ably short time.
the home of Mrs. L. S. Clark at 
3 o’clock, hostesses assisting. Mes- 
dames George Tipton and T. R. 
Franks.

Circle No. 2 W. M. S. meet* st 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Reed, as
sisted by Mesdames W. S. Mont
gomery and J. G. Brown.

“ Christine Allen Missionary So
ciety”  meets in the Ladies parlor 
at 7:15 in Year Book program; 
Mary Beckum, hostess; Mrs. Du
val Brumley, leader. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 7 :30 in men’s 
S. 8. room.
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 7:16 at the 
church.
FRIDAY—

Young People’a Missionary So
ciety in ladies parlor at 3:30.

The secret o f their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening 
without discomfort or detention 
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which 
heretofore were considered uncon
trollable.
“ If You Want to Havo it Don# 

Right— So# Redlich ’ ’
Doctor J. W. Seaver, for many 

years in charge o f the Physical 
Education of the students o f Yale 
College, has recorded 76 per cent 
cures with this system.

Mr. Redlich is internationally 
known and speaks English, Ger
man and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE
S3S Boston Block, Minneapolis.

M in n esota

YOUR
ACCOUNT

-

The first and logical 
thing necessary for 
your success is to start 
a Bank Account or 
keep adding to the 
one you have now.

Increasing Your Balance 

Increases Your Opportunities^

First National Bank
“ The Rank of Service”

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o n o o o o o o o o o o o o o o r

mo
B IR T H D A Y  S A L E

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR YOU

BIRTHDAY vALE
PRICE

p  R exa ll Cherry Bark 
jj Cough Syrup
0  Store I We TU lale
3  Gera Tight te the epet rWaannt 

to take. Soothing anil dealing 
to a sore threat.
BIRTHDAY SALE * )Q

PRICE

Another Rexall Birouiay! Another February Celebration!
Have you read about it in the newspaper* or seen the announcement in THE 
SATURDAY LVL.NJNG POST? After glancing through these bargain lists, 
it win be easy to imagine what a glorious money-saving treat a wet** you at —
your Rexalt Store this month. a sale you juat can’t afford to miaa.

R cxall
Laxative Salt
Bubbling t  War va.aaa t 

Make* «  refreshing drink. Mild
ly relieve* common billousneaa. 
•our stomach end indigestion. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

Peptona
Our Beat Teak 

Enrich** the blood, kail* up
strength, end i m p r o v e s  the 
health ri generally

Fell P..«
BIRTHDAY SALE  

PRICE

Pureteat Epsom Salt
Exceptional quality— free from 
all Impurities Pleasant to taka. 
One pew ad cltM U-fresf tin.

BIRTHDAY SALE 
PRICE

Pureteat
Rubbing A lcoho l

Unsurpassed for nibbing away 
•orenesa. iameneaa. bnuses. and 
sprains.

Fell Plat.
BIRTHDAY SALE A Q <  

PRICE

Pureteat Aspirin
Diotntdrgrates q u i c k l y  gives

Cmpt r e l i e f  from common 
derhet. perns, end neuralgic 

conditions.
Battle af 100 labiate. 

BIRTHDAY SALE
PRICE

Pureteat
Cod L iver O il .

Vita ode-Tae ted
Pinett of Norway** yield—tie 
“ Bottled Sunshine" —  a proper 
food for infants and invalids.

rail P*et. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

Gauzets
Per comfort and mortal 
gieue. Buffed edgv* prevent Irrt- 
utieo— epei taJ underlayer >ro- 
tr.-ts clothing

&  Puretesl Products
C «!«r rb  Jolly . . . . . .  1 9 c
Dyspepsia Tablets, Bom of SO . 3 9 c
Corn S o l v e n t .........................19c
Beef, Win# and Iron, Pint • 7 9 c

** Livor Pills (100 ) . . 19c
Syrup Figa with Setma . . .  3 9 c
Antiaoptia, P in t ........................5 9 c
Boric Acid Powder • • • • 1 5 c
Cream of T a r t a r ...................19c
Sodium Bicarbonate. 1-lb. tin* • 17c
Glycerin and Ro m  Wator • • 19c
Camphorated O i l ...................3 3 c
Glycerin 5uppoeitories, 1 dot. . 1 9c
Mineral Oil, Russian Type, Pint 6 9 c
Caecara Tablets, S g r . (100) . 2 3 c
A g a r - a g a r .............................79c
Mercurochromo . . . . . .  1 9 c
U . D. Sodium P h sp h a le  . . . 3 9 c
U. D Zinc O&ide Ointment . 15c
C h e r r o e o t e .............................6 9 c

Vapure
The Weader lakakat

Quickly relieve* discomfort 
of heed colds and nasal ca
tarrh

Large S*se Betti# 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE 79‘

Houaehold N eed .

Eli B r.nd Cotton, I-lb  roll . . 3 9 c

Fir.t«td Modirotod Plo.tor. 2  fo r  2 5 c  

Fir.taid Adbo.ivo Plo.tor, I 's S y d  2 9 c  

Fir.toid Dontol Flow . 2  for 2 5 c  

Ro.oll (B luo ) Hot W .to r  Bottl. 1 .1 9  

Symbol Rukbor G lorr., por poo 5 9 c

Maximum C o m b . ..................... 2 3 C

Ko.tloob Atomiaor . . . .  98c
Klonio Hair B ru .h*. 79c St 89c 
Klonao Both Bnulitt - • , • 98c
Eloctrom Curling Ire . . . . .  98c
Eloctrom Coffoo Porcototor, 6-cup 2.49 
Joat.rl Powdor Puff. 3 fo r 25c

T o ile t Goods o f  Quality

Harmony Coco. Buttor C o IdC r.om 3 9 c  
Harmony Rolling M a u a g . C m .  3 9 c  
Harmony Lilac Vog.to l . . . 5 9 c
Lomon Coco. Buttor Shin Cream 3 9 c  

Lemon Coco. Butter Lotion . 3 9 c
Narciaa. T a l c u m ......................19c
“93" Hair T o m e ............................7 9 c
Hair F i x ..............................   3 9 c
Oliva S h am p o o ......................  3 9 c
Jonloel S o a p ................................. 1 9 c
G .org ia  Ro m  Fac. Powdor . 3 9 c
Georgia R o m  Both S o il. . . 4 9 c
Georgia Ro m  Body Powdor .  7 9 c
Roaall Sharing Lotion . . . 3 9 c
Re .oil Milk of Magnolia

Tooth Pa.te . . . -1 9 c  &  3 9 c  
Roaall AntiMptic Tooth Powdor 2 3 c  

Klonao Dantal Cram., Largo T u h a3 9 c  

Klonao Liquid, 20-oa Bottlo 5 9 c

C -ra  Noma 
Perfum e

I W . . I  M ,o ia l«r . E-ltW 
Caivea Away

th every U** af Lara Nutna 
Fat-e 1'awdtr — ,k w «  af four

BIRTHDAY SALE S O  A A  
PRICE Beta far

R exo live  Soap
Tko V d w  SWi. So m  (

Special offer o f three eakee of ,
tk*s lovely tv.let soap St OS W  <
4?epLoaal bergain. (
BIRTHDAY SALE O C «  I

PRICE

Duxlut
F ounda tion C ream

Ctvts Away
with every bat ef Dueka Face 
Powder

Chow# ef four shade* 
BIRTHDAY SALE I I  M) 

fee »PRICE Besbf

C in d y  and Stationery 
Jordon Almonds, 1-lb. bom 4 9 c

Home maid W rapped Caramel.,
l-lb  p a c k a g o ................................ 3 9 c

Homemaid Peppermint Patties
l-lh p ac k a ge ..................... 4 9 c

Liggett’.  Peanut Brittle, l-lb. pkg 2 9 c

Liggett*. Filled F u cy  Condie.,
1-lb. J a r .....................  4 9 c

United’.  Candy B an  . . 3  fo r  10c

A U n n  S tationary ........................... 5 9 c

Sunnymeode Stationery . . . 2 9 c

Lord Baltimore Writing Portfolio 3 9 c  

Lord Baltimore Pound Paper . 4 9 c

Lord Baltimore Enealopa. . . 4 9 c

QUALITY MERCHANDISE SOLD THE WORLD OVER
The Recall Store it the oacluaieo agency in our eicinity far United 

Drug Company trade-marked marchandiM. Them good, ore aupplied 
from tha enormou. labor at one. and fac tor io* d  thi. co oporntivo com
pany direct to ua,— a practical way d  Mving you money.

Roaall, Puroto.t, Klonao, Harmony, Artatylo. Liggett’.. Symphony, 
Kantlook, Fir.taid and many of our other eaclu.irely aold lino, have 

faeorsbly known and .mtanMeoly adeortiood for voara. They rep
ot tko big heat quality drug .tore marchandiM  at lowo.1 price*.
I .  ardor to introduce and b a r .  yon become acquainted with the 

•acetlonc. of there good ., thi. .tore cordially in.ite. you te attend thi.
nth Roxall Birthday SaJo.

Jonteel 
Face Pow der

A favorite powder with 4-eld 
praam tear blende jwrfectljr 
wub the complex ton.

Choice ef three shade* 
BIRTHDAY SALE O Q '  

PRICE

Jonteel Creams
VANISHING OB 
COLD CREAM

Dally aae of either er beth of 
these snow white creset* help* 
fcv keep a jeutOful akin. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

Jonteel T a lc
Rxquwit*}j perfumed with the 
fsmoiM Jonteel odor. A soft 
csreauag lalrun for daily ua*.

BIRTHDAY SALE | Q «
PRICE

K len zo
Shaving Cream

Many men prefer thss large 
lumbo tube for shaving eaasfon 
sod irenvemetK’*
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE 29
Harm ony Bay R
Her* l* an opportunity to 
tain the finest distilled OU 
Ray Keftaxbea etwl invigurol 
the akin.

Feu P»t
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

■■ ■—1 ^ B B a»i »
S U U ^ S l l l

' -LH tt i h

■  Quality 
Tooth  Bruxhew

excellent assort men t— all 0  
>pul«r style* — with rolor* 
llulotd handles Every brm 
real value

THDAY SALE 1 Q
PRICE

Hallcroft
XIPPLF BOND

W ritin g  Paper
One-pound o f flat ronserva- 
i iw-sised sheets and box ef 6B

BIRTHDAY SALE 
PRICE

w

3 t e r

0 4

•m  79*

M axixe Cherrie*
H o f  rod. ripe. Maiwcli) 

chomm la Uoaid man, mal 
oil. nek . l i ti lil.

L E V E R E T T - W I L U A M S
PHARMACY

No Charge Tickets

atKLJRS

I
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.1 Im proved Seed—
(Coatinued from pags 1)

C
hi
la

Cat* Hi* Owa Throat 
" I t  la a proven fact,”  Matkin 

Mated further, "that the farmer 
Who insists on sticking to the half 
and half teed and refuaea to liaten 
to the benefit* that improved va
rieties bring, ia cutting hi* own 
throat, denying himaelf proaper- 
ity, and holding back the develop
ment of the county. In many in- 
Mancee the planting of improved 

would mean from $16 to ISO 
money per bale. Hall County 

formers are gradually beginning 
to realize this fact.

Se*« Chang* Cemiag 
“ I aee a change coming, and 

within the next few years I think 
the cotton situation in this coun
ty will be far different from what 
It ie at preeent. I have talked to 
many farmers and a large per cent 
are now talking of dropping their 
preeent methods and taking up the 
•yatem o f planting improved va
rieties. I look for a big improve
ment thu year, and a atill greater 
improvement next year and the 
■ext, and eventually, a complete 
•hange-oeer that anil bring more 
proeperity to the cotton growers 
and to Hall County.

Will See the Light 
"O f course, it will take time,; 

Just x* it took time for the gins 
to realize the benefit* that could 
he derived from a standard gin 
box several years ago. For many 
years, there was no standard iza 
Hon in the box. and not until a 
tax o f $1 per bale w a* placed, did 
the ginners begin to realixe that 
the change was foT picir own  
good and the good o f  everybody  
concerned. Standard gin boxes 
are in uee everywhere today. 
When the farmer* realixe that thiM 
Inferior grade ia losing money fi

24, He Prosecutes Judge as Slayer

T k « prosecution of form er Judge John W . Brady, pictured above, 
center, on trinl at Austin , Taana. ebargod with tbe murder nf 
Leblia  Higbsasitb. supreme court stenographer, has been entrusted
to Hour? Brooks, shown nt loft. 74-year-old district attoroay, now  
confronted with his first big m urder cose. Brooks asked special
proeecutors to w ithdraw . Opposed to young Brooks, as ckief defense  
attorney, is Dayton Moses, at right, veteran Fort W orth  crim inal 
attornay.

N ew  System Of—
*

(Continued from page 1)

men Tueaday evening, a date was
set for the annual city election, 
which will be held on the first 
Tueaday in April, at which time 
four aldermen will be elected, one

New Brice Street 
Church of Christ 
Is Opened Sunday

| had net arrived Sunday, the old 
seat* were put*ln the auditorium 
in order that members o f the 
church might have the advantage 
of using the new church building 
instead of hireling at the court 
house as they have been doing 
during ita construction.

The formal opening of the 
church will be held in the near

ing wiU be put o ff until the ar
rival o f a number of furnlahlnga 
necessary to complete the church.

CLARENCE POWELL ILL
Friends o f C. A. Powell wil 

gret to learn that he ia aariou 
ill at hia home, 720 ('lev ' 
street. He ia suffering from ap
pendicitis and pneumonia of the 
left lung.

ILL
will A

:rv 3 i
The first services to be held in

from each ward in the city. The ' S *  new Church of Christ, which [ future, but the exact date has 
councilman are pointing to this has juzt been constructed at the [ not been set, according to Thoa.
election and are expecting a rec- corner o f Seventh and Brice B. Huff, chairman o f the build-! Mixa liorothy Madden, stud 
ord number of votes to be polled. Streets at a cost of $20,000, were mg committee. Seat* for the au J at Texa* Woman’s College,

held Sunday morning at the regu- ditorium arrived Wednw iay and ha* been ill in Fort Worth, ia re

v
Bryan Nall Is—
(Continued from page 1)

lar eleven o'clock »ervire hour, workmen are at work now inatall- 
i according to Rev. I.eater W. Fish-1 ing them in order that they will 
er, pastor. Although seats which be ready for regular church aer- 

1 had been ordered for the church' vice* Sunday. The formal open-

ported by her father, K. L. Mad
den, to be improving.

The Marilyn Shoppe. 1c

Jimmie Nall. Leon Nall and John j 
Follie o f Turkey; Mr*. Ben Blue 
of Snyder. Okie., and Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Campbell of Altus,' 
Oklahoma.

P ro fu ,io n , o f F low er*

A profusion of beautiful floral 
offering* (urmundrd the casket, 
attesting to the popularity o f this

Saturday Specials
quality and the price! and Hall County ha* been sent to J,oun*  m* n wk<> had just reached 

all papers in this tectum, and it maturity. Mr. Nall wa* well 
ia the general belief that Tyler | known in various section* of the; 
will soon be in custody of the law'

regard to
that it wtU bring," he concluded.

Gradual Chaega Seaa
The change in the cotton situa

tion will have to take place grad
ually, it i* explained. Some lit
tle improvement ha* been shown 
this year, and it I* expected that 
the next few year* will find more 
and more farmer* throwing their 
method* in the discard and Join
ing in a program of producing *••"**■ “  h* “  «*•<» «° «

Famous Movit
(Continued from page I )

i r will recegnixe Leo at the first

cotton o f a better grade.

On The Level—
(Continued from page I )

srtly in the fle*h as he doe* on 
the stage. Leo ha* been making 
* number o f stop* in Texas towns 

i and cities and wherever he has 
been exhibited, widespread inter
est ha* centered in M* perform-

not a good one. I should like to *nce
Member* of the Memphis Lions, m .... know I was not even acquainted

them. Just as the ginners found j with young Nall, but I have be Club are lamenting the fact that 
that their old system, with no | come acquainted with the detail- n°t JP"1 ®e witn^them

county and many out o f town 
friends attended the funeral. The 
death of this young man has rome 
as a shock to the entire commun-, 
ity and eitixens of Memphis unite 
in extending condolences to the 
bereaved members of the family, i 
" - -iddenly deprived of th< only | 

son and brother.

Mr*. L. M Thompson. mother 
of Glenn L. Thompson, who ia ) 
employed at the poatoffice, has i 
been very ill in a hospital at Abi- ! 
lene. The report Wednesday 
from Mr. Thompson said that his 
mother ha* recovered sufficiently j 
to be taken to her home in Throck- || 
morion.

S U G A R %
25 LB. SACK SI .49

COFFEE Maxwell House, 3-lb. can SI .24
P E A S No. 2 Can, Tw o for _____ 25c
ME A T Dry Salt, Per L b . ____ 17c
PEANUT BUTTER 5-lb. bucket 86c
GRAPEFRUIT Large, Texas, Each 5c

standardization wa* costly, then 
they wilt *»ee the light’ and turn 

improved ut> • t\ eed
that will bring them a longer »ta

• with its higher price and all* .sk._ - *-
den Other a.I'sn'jic,-

Interested la Wslfsr#
At far a* the compress it-elf 

le roBcemed.’  Matkin concluded, 
“ there is no difference in .he>« i

Od.
wtl|y handling o f B hale made up of

short staple or one of long staple 
w but we are interested in the wel 
fW o  **** **• county—the w»tf*re of
two the cotton grower- -and we want 

to see the farmer get the
v » » t

out
o f hia cotton crop. This can he

CM accomplished

rpiot
of

oaiy through
va r iet y , w ith

tea l tty rather than quantity "
. Staple*sell** Isspwrtaal

- 1 W. C. Picker, president of the
Ball County National Rank « f  

,M  . Hall County National Bank of

„ f  the T im e  and I am willing to ‘ h*»- weekly luncheon Thur.
do what I can to bring his mur- •< "®®». but Lion Tamer
deter to Ju-tirr Hick* plan* to be on hand to »ee

* * • how the animal deport* himself
An\ local cute,.-, or citizen* *oad ha infrmitj?- pa*» this infor- 

anvwhere, who may desire to make i tnation on to his fellow I.iohs: 
a contribution for the purpose of

Flower* for your Valontino ot 
Hichtower Grooohoute 4l-2c

***i .ting in the capture of the 
person or person* responsible for 
Brvan Nall’* death will. I believe.1 
aid in the work if they will send 
in their contribution*, in what
ever amount they may choose, to 
the "On the Level”  column, cure 
of The Memphis Democrat. Mem 
phi*. Texas.

Ex-Service Men—
(Continued from page 1)

Mr*. W. B. Baker and daughter.1! 
Mias Mildred, left Wednesday for 
Waxahaehie where Miss Mildred, 
will enroll as a student in Trinitv 
Cniversify Mr- Raley wrtf tt-h - 
with her father-in-law. Rev. F. 1 
C. Baker, at MeGregor. before re- j 
turning home.

Lettuce, Celery, Tomatoes, Turnip Greens, Mustard Greens, Spinach Greens, 
Carrots, Cauliflower, Green Pepper, Fresh Onions, Fresh Radishes, Egg 
Plant, Green Beans.

W
B & M GROCERY

lncr*a*ing  In ter**,
There are many ex-service men I 

at Lakeview who are taking an 
ever increasing interest in the af- 
fair* of the local American Leg
ion Post and Post Commander H. | 
I. Nelson is hopeful that Legion

S. Croaa made a business I 
I trip to lame**, this week, he left 
' Monday, and expects to return 
Friday,

“ ‘The Convenient Place to Trade’ 
FOR Q U ICK D E U V E R Y PHONES 122— «1 0

The Marilyn Shoppe.

I hope that before thi- i**ue he 
come* widely distributed the mur
derer will he in the hand- of th e ,* ir*» from auction* of the coun
law. but al the time this column *F will cooperate in making 19.70 
is written, he ha* not been appre- • banner year for the American 
bended Officers are *eouring a ll. Legion in this section of the
section* of the «tate in an en-; ■***•- ^e state* that the Legion

Memphis, and chairmen o f this agldeavor to find the man. but thu* ** becoming more active all the 
Hen Kura! extension district. *ay* ; far. without »ucee*a. I f  It be t 'm» It Is his intention of

an H?,' “ O ** " f  the snoot important thing* | come* generally known that a »uh- keeping the "boy* * busy.
' befoe* the former today t* the *ta- *tantial award ha* been posted, I _  --------!-------- - ,

of all farm products, hoick reeuh. msv follow. 1 C *  < bsmpion I, .pendmg the
U : ____  ,___________________ ____ | . . .  week in Snyder, visiting with hi*

mother, and attending to busi
ness.

. , . Soften included, with more alien
se *  Pa,(t t «  quality A bank is Cold blooded murder i* never

Judged not by the appear*nee or justified Astute criminal law-
m "J  number of its employee, and di- yer*. well versed in every phase 

' TO*tor- but rather, by the typo ef court procedure, cannot Jua- 
*  , ' « f  service that It ia capable e f jt i fy  murder, no matter how hard 

“ pondering, a garage may do a)they may try The verdict reTailni , /targe volume o f huameu w tt^ U

.Umber,
(••eh. .gy  . .only m term-

bnnics constantly working on 
n* ears, hat It ia sueceeafu) 

of the quality of

turned by iurie* doe* not always 
■atisfv the law. hut 1 sincerely be 
lleve the one that will he returned ! 
in this ease. If the murderer i* j

void hothe work that it turned out. Tbe brought to trial, will be of *urh1
» ’ H g y

*  *5 5 1 i

■wing o f cotton to much the I a nature a* to insure that our 
Quantity without quality homo* and place* of huainea* mav 

tittle. . receive the protection due them in
Grower* Lomog M n o  the future, without blood stain*

on the window sill*

LiW

"Tbe mferior grade b o w  being 
$T°wn ia thi* couaty i* losing 

IJon ; * cn,v ?or tho grower*. This year 
S i  of 1 >t ha* rout them at least * half 

Billion dollars, and onlee* eondi

Boat d rf change tho loao is going to
Ad*. M more each year Hall County

Offer Reward—
(Continued from page I )

uting to a fund that will be given 
to the person or persona re*Dun

irger* '** ■*•**"* * reputation for it*
wnt b*lt ** ** M * the kind of

^j/Uimtation that help* Improved I *ih|a for the apprehension of He** 
j_M)fl j  /Bbtha at cotton being a b#tt*r| Tyler Feeling i» running high
l » * m g  th!, W  • n,l

. Wtor. there la going to be no mar
v« wa* <**t Bt flR tH# tyfMi *»f 

( )MM wt art now producing

t

Staple ef Areuud lock  
Dickey state* that he ia not an 

uFrorat* of "R ig Boll and Long 
Hapir Cotton.”  hut he state* fur- 

j that he does believe that Hail 
,'ouaty "should produce a staple 
>f around one inch nr better, and 
ertainly not less than 7-S inch.” 

also pointed out the fact that 
government farm loan wa. not 

plirahle to cotton nf lew than 
•R iarh staple, and that only a 

11 per cent of Hall County 
TS can receive loans because 

that ap«rificatkin
Predwrr Staple Fredwct

"The only thing to do.” he con 
nued. “ Is to get an improved 
ted and produce a staple pro 
uet, eoneidering quality rather 
Mn quantity It is purely a tiusl 

proposition, snd one that 
mid be of interest to every man 
the county Instead of a lose 

f  over half a million a* was .he 
we this year. Hall County rot- 
•n growers can easily tarn that 
m into a greater profit by get 
ng away from the short staple 
id inferior grade and plant im- 

varietie* o f seed that wtN 
j l t l  jM |er staple—cotton that 
ill rnmpare firbn iM r “  “  ' 
•own In other sections, both ia

oer or I la Memphis and local officer* are 
cooperating with those throughout ' 
thi* section in an effort to locate j 
the man charged with the shoot- d

Radio Station Notified  
It i* understood that Radio Sta

tion WRAP in Fort Worth ha*' 
been asked to broadrauit a de ! 
•eription o f the man wanted, and , 
«  is understood that other radio i 
stations in the state wilt he asked 
to do likewise Tyler'* description 
ie given as follows age, about 23 ; 
years: height. 5 feet. * inehe*;j 
weight, 140 or 14$ pound*. H e! 
t* said to have sallow complexion. | 
heavy eyebrow* and a »car on) 
hi* upper lip. He was last *oen j 
w*arTng a parr of gray trouser* 
with a hole in the seat, and a blue, 
double-breasted coat which wa* 
somewhat too large for him. 

Resided In Memphis 
Tyler is said to hare resided in 

Memphis for some time before the 
•hooting took place at Eli He is 
known to hare a criminal record, 
according to statement* made by 
local officer*. According to Sher
i f f  Sid Chrietian. Tyler ie urn 
doahhedlv the person who ehot 
vouag Nall. The sheriff reached 
thi* conclusion after talking with 
the turn prisoner* being held la 
the roanty Jail In connection wtthj

Sav It«t

With

a ffo ir Notice of the reward I 
offered by citizen* o f

GOOD
CANDIES!
Whal more delightful, re 
cetveable gift than a box 
of our famous Candles > 
St. Valentine's Day ia 
most appropriately re
membered by candies, es
pecially if the candies are 
up to the taete of the re
cipient.

A  variety of attractive 
Valentine Boxen

Bill Bryan
Drags

H
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T HE Memph is Democrat is co-op
erating with other newspapers in the cities 
throughout the country in the “ February is Pros
perity Month” movement, designated by Presi
dent Herbert Hoover.

M
N

M
M

'

Throughout the month Memphis Merchants will 
offer Attractive values, designed to stimulate 
trade and promote activity—

Read the ads in The Democrat 
and profit by the offerings of the 
Merchants.

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper
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First Meeting—
Continued from 1)

citnriiUy, Mr. Dickey Mid

• Serve All Cawaly
Our organisation must not be 

actional and it must not be po- 
tli' i| It mutt terra all the coun

ty. n h e  fact that all of Texas 
Aha» nad an agricultural awsken- 
. ng hat given birth to county agri

cu ltural council* all over the 
tale. The object, at you know, 
t to batter farming condition* 
>y bettering the quality of our 
troducta. thereby increating their 

“ alue. The movement was«g.~blur. m u b  in u t c i i i r i i i  w an  ori|f-
.nated by the Texan Bankers As- 
.ociatiun. Following a recent 

"meeting in Amarillo, it wan de- 
g  ided to organixa each county into 

fn inolvidual district and possibly 
aten accomplishment. The gov- 

body o f the organization 
ould be composed o f a key bank- 

the county agent, the home 
[demonstration agent and a repre- 

■nlative from every organization 
In '^he countv that ha* agricul
ture one of its chief projects.” 

Approval E i p r o u d  
nan Sharp called for ex- 

fmm delegate* to the 
nesting, and each o f half a dozen 
vho spoke expressed hi* approval 

the plans.
It was voted to compose the 

ou ay! o f 2 farmers and 2 farm 
tomes from each o f the four com- 
nisaioner* precincts and a repre- 
rntative from each organization 

the county which has agrieul- 
lire as it* major work. A com
mittee on organization, whose 

it will be to see that these 
presentative* are appointed, was 
med as follows: John Sharp.

W. Thomas and Miss Ruby 
»m*. The committee will not 
ke actual appointment* itself 
snizations will make their own 
pintment*. and the assistance 
County commissioner* will be 
Sited in selecting the precinct 
rsentatives.
Bother committee, to deter- 

the aims and objects of the 
fiization, was named by Mr. 

follows: W. C. Dickey, 
tub.v Adam*, K. \V Thomas, 

r Kdwaril* And Fred T.andrv- 
C w npreh em ive  Program 
once subscribed to the idea." 

Dickey explained, "that it was 
Iter to attempt only one or two 

and execute them well, 
believe our County Agri- 

^ultj-al Council should have a 
foundation— a comprehen

sive program. Instead of one or 
jtwo aims, we should make our 
program embrace a number of 
needed improvements in our agri
cultural situation. We cannot 
hope to accomplish them all in 
one year or two or three years, 
but we should be at work con-

[tantly for the best ultimate re- 
ults.”

Memphis was selected a* the 
ext meeting place for the Coun- 

The second meeting will be 
• Id at 10 a. m., Wednesday, Feb- 

fary 26 at the court house. The 
!• mphia Chamber o f Commerce 

ill tender a luncheon to the visi- 
rW it noon. George A. Sager 

■  Lyman E. Robbins were nam- 
> a committee on arrange- 

enta.
the meeting closed Mr. Dick- 

i  J:»ve the delegates a graphic 
o f the important part the 

cil may play in the agri-

Tell Why—Win Cash Prize
DEMOCRAT ANNOUNCES $50 IN PRIZES FOR BEST 

ESSAYS ON “W H Y  I READ DEMOCRAT 
ADVERTISING.”

Do you rood the ods in The Memphis Democrat? And 
if you do, why do you? By answering these two questions 
you may win one o f three cash prizes totaling $50 that The 
Democrat i* offering for the beet essay o f not over 500 
words, submitted by readers of this paper, on the subject, 
“'W hy I Read Democrat Advertising."

Prizes are as follows: First prise $25; second prime $15, 
and third prise $10. The contest opens at once and paper* 
will be received up until the closing date, 6 K)0 p. m. W ed
nesday, February 19th. Each essay submitted must he ac
companied with the name* o f three Memphis business institu
tions, not now regular advertisers with The Democrat, whose 
advertisements the contestant would like to see in The Dem
ocrat every week

RULES OF TH E  CONTEST
1. The contest is open to all readers o f The Democrat 

with the exception of the employees of this paper and rela
tives of the employees.

2. Essay* must be not longer than 500 words, on the 
subject, "W h y  I Read Democrat Advertising.”

3. Each contestant must submit, on a separate sheet of 
paper, the names of three Memphis stores, not now regular 
advertisers, whose ads the contestant would like to read in 
The Democrat each week.

4. A ll entries must be in this office by 6w*00 p. m., W ed
nesday, February 19, the closing date o f the contest.

5 Cash prizes o f $25, $15, and $10 will be announced 
in The Democrat, issue o f February 21.

Mrs. Mary Arnold 
Is Seriously Hurt 

In Auto Accident
Mrs. Mary Arnold, owner of 

the Armont Inn, was painfully 
injured Wednesday afternoon 
when she was struck by an auto
mobile. A car driven by Ruth 
Bean ran down Mra. Arnold as 
ahe was crossing from Harriaon 
Hardware to the First National 
Bank. It leema that the accident 
was considered unavoidable. Mrs. 
Arnold was rushed to a hospital, 
just as soon as possible.

Failing to see the car approach
ing at such a short distance, Mrs. 
Arnold is said to have stepped 
o f f  the curb immediately in front 
o f the machine. Although the

driver tried te bring the car ta a 
atop, Mra. Arnold was run down 
and it waa believed at the time
she was seriously injured. She re
ceived two bad ruts, one on the 
back of her head and one on the
leg. One of her hands is believed 
to have been broken in the fall,
but it will not be known until an 
z-ray can be taken. Although her
condition is considered serious, 
attending physiciana believe that 
Mr*. Arnold will recover rapidly 
and will be able to fee about her 
work soon. She has been removed 
from the hospital to her home on 
South Sixth Street.

Llewellyn Stout, son of Mr, and 
Mr*. C. F. Stout, who haa been 
in Chicago for the past several 
weeks, is home for a visit this 
week.

Don't jeopardize your | 
Pay your bills by the tenth, 
tail Merchants Association.

Be
le

Mrs. Arthur Powers, 
mother, Mrs. Hysrs, o f 
were visitors in this city

Mrs. Jim Faughtner, and Mias 
Leary of Ketelline, were shopping 
in Memphis Saturday.

Mrs. Catherine Thornton re
turned Saturday to her home in 
Roswell, after spending two weeks 
with her daughter. Mm. R„ V. 
West.

Mrs. Sam Chancey of 
wa* a Memphis visitor last
day.

Pay your bills by the tenth sad
thus preserve your credit. R e
tail Merchants Association.

The Marilyn Shoppe.

The Marilyn Shoppe.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Grocery and Market
WE DELIVER

cultural life of Hall County.
Real Opportunity

"W e have a real opportunity to 
do some good,”  he said. “ We arc 
being penalised mure than a half 
a million dollars on account of 
short staple cotton. A reputable 
feed dealer tells me that the grade 
of our feed is far below the aver
age. Our eggs don't sell at a 
premium any lunger,

"This County Agricult.iral 
Council is no playthiag. There’s 
a great opportunity here for us. 
We arc buying products we 
should be selling at a goqd profit. 
A Memphis cotton man told me 
yesterday that he has an entire 
rartnait rrf rotten that he enn't 
even get a bid on. The manager 
of the Memphis Compress Com
pany declares that only 15 per 
cent of Hall County cotton is of 
sufficient staple to be subject to 
Government aid. These facta will 
give you some insight into the 
serious situation that is ours.

“ I'm not an alarist, but I see 
that we are in a dangerous po
sition in Hall County. We have 
m problem here that needs serious 
attention. I believe this meeting 
is the beginning o f one of the 
greatest and most beneficial or- 
ganixations we have ever had in 
Hall County."

Mr. Sharp also expressed his be
lief that the County Agricultural 
Council could accomplish good, 
and he thanked Mr. Dickey for 
his effort* in helping to form the 
organization.

Four Buildings On 
North Side Square 
Get Improvements

.
' Four adjoining building* on the || 
I north side o f the public square 
' have received a new coat of paint 
,within the last week. The move 
| was started by the B. Y. C. Store,
1 when a new coat of paint was 
[ given the front that store last 
week. The work wa* continued 

i the first of this week and three 
. ullui Luildiiigs in a lux have had 
I painters busy on the front o f their 
, buildings.

After the B. Y. C. building had 
been finished, the Greenhaw Bar
ber Shop put painters to work on 
the front *of their new building. 
They were soon followed by their 
neighbor, the Midway Cafe. It 
seemed that the Johnson Barber 
Shop would not be outdone by 
the other business establishments, 
so painters were engaged and now 
that building has a new coat of 
paint. New faces for the four ad
joining buildings adds much to the 
appearance of that side o f the 
square.

SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

WALNUTS English, per lb. 25c
Brazil, per lb. 20c

LETTUCE Per Head ......... 7f-
Market Specials

Per P ou n d _____

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR
JUNIOR HIGH CLUB

2 lb*, fo r.

Mr. and Mr*. Hersal K. Whaley 
are the proud parents of a fine 
7 1-2 pound girL born Thursday, 

! January 30th. Miss Shirley Mse 
! and her mother are both doing 
; nicely.

Thursday morning. January 30, 
an election was held for new of
ficers o f the Junior High Civic* 
Club. The new officer* are a* fol
lows: W. B. McCreary, president; 

| Billy Parker, vice-president: Gan- 
| land Diggs, secretary, and Zera 
■ Mae Cerlach, critic. Great things 
! are expected of the club.

—

Ground Veal 
Loaf With Pork .

F. C. Gipson, chief o f the fire 
department o f Turkey, wa* in 
Memphis Friday.

Pay your bill* by the tenth. 
I Your credit is your best asset. 
Retail Merchanta Asaoriation.

NOW LOOK!
Yeal, now look at the prices that “ M ”  System is offering you for this Satur- 

day. It’s no wonder that so many Memphis women do all their grocery buying 

at this place. A ll our prices invite comparison . . and just look at the following:

SATURDAY SPECIALS

POULTRY, POULTRY, POULTRY

Wanted; 100,000
Pounds

at the Big Red Barn
Will pay following prices for the 
rest of this week, (Feb. 6-Feb. 8)

FLOUR EVE RY SACK G U A R A N TE E D SI .59
LA R D SW IFT JEWEL— 8 LB. BUCKET SI .05
S P U D S PECK, 15 POUNDS 45c
H A N S A R M O U R ’S S T A R — half or whole, lb . 29c
B A C O N A R M O U R ’S S T A R — PER LB 33c
R F A k K - - m  m i
u u n m ;  p in t o s — 15 l b s . v n v v

C H E E SE CREAM— PER LB. 28c
We are in the market for your fat Cattla and Hogs. See us before •

“M” SYSTEM

Colored hens, per pound.... 19c
Leghorn hens, per pound... 16c
Cocks, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . 8c
Staggs, per pound. . . . . . . . 1Oc
No. 1 Turkeys, pound. . . . . . 19c
No. 2 Turkevs, pound. . . . . . . 9c
Old Toms, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 1 4c

Telephone 278

Armour’s Creameries
Memphis, Texas

lc

Here They Are!
Here they are, folks, those Saturday and Monday Spa* 
cials at Howerton’s Grocery that you have been waiting 
for. Here are price* on high quality grocerias that will 
surprise you!

PHONE 249

Saturdav and Mondav 
S P E C I A L S

BEANS c « t  q een, No 2 «  13c
PINEAPPLE Sliced, No. 2 can 28C
SOUP White Swan, vegetable A  tomato, 3 f o r 2 5 C

SNOWDRIFT Medium Size 66c 

Large S i z e ..............$1.21

PORK & BEANS  Full Weight, can 8c
COFFEE well House, 1 lb. can 42c
R. C. Howerton 

Grocery
PHONE 10

I L I N f t f  inyom H O M E *
SOUND tPlDH HELPS

w H A T  a blessing it is to the
man of family to kow that the 
neighborhood merchants con
sider his household accounts 
good risk I Rv establishing 
your credit— by paying your 
monthly bills promptly you 
build up a confidence at the 
shops which may mean much 
to you in time of illness and 
lapse of income.

The householder's greatest as 
set is hi* credit. T o  maintain 
it means protracted credit 
when really needed

Memphis 
Retail Merchants 

Association
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3t’« gou
I f  you want to lira in the kind o f 

a town
Like the kind of a town you liko.
You needn’t »lip your clothos in a 

gvip
And (tart on a lone, lone Kiko.
You’ll only find what you loft bo- 

kind,
For thoro'f nothin* that's roally 

now,
ft ’* a knock at yourself whon you 

knock your town.
It isn’t the town, it’s you!

Baal town* are not mad* by men 
afraid

Last somebody else get* ahead.
Whoa everyone works and nobody 

shirks
You can raise a town from the

And if while you make your per
sonal stake

Your neighbor* ran make one, 
too.

Your town will be what you want

It isn’t the town— it's you!

“ 42”  Tournament Is 
Scheduled As A  
Club Benefit

Monthly Recital 
G ven  By Pupils 
O f Mrs. Andrews

The Fourth Monthly recital waa 
given by the pupils o f Mrs. Mar
garet Morgan Andrews, at her
studio on North Tenth Street, Fri
day evening. January SI.

Prises were given the Junior 
pupils, as follows: Anna Kath-
eryn Davenport, prise for pm. 
tiring the most hours sinre the 
last recital; Mary Helen Lindsey, 
second prise, on practice: Peggy 
Kigh and Helen Ratliff, prises for 
memory work.

There was a large and appre
ciative audience, several com
ments being made on the marked 
improvement in the pupils since 
the last previous rental. The pro
gram was as follows:

Song of the Oriole, Tracy, Mary 
Helen Lindsey. Yellow Butterfly.
MscLarhlan. Anns Kstheryn Da- 
venport; Two Little Marches,
Rlsl^r. Peggy Kigh; Rhythm Pic
ture. The Pussy Cats, The Race.
Blake. Jack Garrott Morgan.
Sleep Baby. Sleep. Brahms. Phyl
lis Howard; Swaying Roses, Ogle.
Jeanne Draper; Three Important 

i Chords. Class; Merry Mary. Bol- 
! ton, Jar<|urle* McMurry; The 
Wood Nymph's Harp. Res. Juanita 

jOudd. Sax Solo, I si Paloma. Yru- 
jdier, Harry Womack I.ong. Long!
I Ago. arr Williams, Helen Ratliff:
'A  Sketch of the Life of Johann |
Sebastian Bach. Anna Beth lav I

Over the Snow. I ynes, Chrystal U / J k L  M r c  H i r l - A t r  
Howard: Modulations, Played and f r l l l l  I s I I n .  L / l l  M  ’  

j Written, Mary Bourland. Reba _ _ _ _ _
May, Floy Gerlaeh; Pmicato from Th* regular meeting of the Del- i 

HSytvia”  DeLibea. Geraldine Kl- phian Club waa held Tuesday af 
Alpine Kchoea, 1

Federated Society 
Holds Regular 
Meeting Monday

The Executive Board of the 
Federated Miaaionary Society met 
in the regular monthly Luncheon 
and buaineaa session at the home
of Mrs. M. J. Draper, Monday, 
February 9, at 12:30 o’clock.

After a lovely luncheon the 
meeting was called to order by the 
president, Mrs C. W\ Broome. 
Mrs. J. Hardin Mallard gave the j 
devotional lesson using the subs 
ject, “ Faith.”  In keeping with i 
the lesson, the hymn. “ My Faith! 
Looks Up to Thee” was sung.

The reports of the Civic, In-1  
terracia! and Legislative Chair-1 
men were given and reoommenda-) 
tions and discussions concerning, 
several phases of the work were j 
considered.

Members o f the Board present | 
were Mesdame* C. W. Broome, J.
W. S lo w , W. S. Moore, T. E. 
Noel. G. D. Beard. C. R. Web
ster, R. C. Walker. Jet Fore, P. 
L. C. Kinard, S. T. Harrison, Jim 
McMurry, T. Kittinger, Van Pelt. 
Jeff Thompson, J. Hardin Mal
lard, John Deaver, J. Henderson 
Smith. Wm. Bagwell, J. P. Mont
gomery, Flovd MrElreath, and L. 
S. Clark.

of this wonderful story.
Following the program, the hos

tess served delicious refreshments 
to twenty-two members. The 
club then adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. C. A. Powell on February 18.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa extend our thanks and love 

to our many friends for their help 
and love In our great bereave
ment during the sickness and' 
death o f our wife and mother.

R. M CAMPBELL AND !
CHILDREN.

Mrs. Ray Oxford and daugh
ters. Joan and Francis Ray, of 
Bentonvitle, Ark., are visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Crosier, of th# Webster commun
ity-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones, and 
Bobby, returned Monday night 
from Dallas, where they have been 
at the bedside o f Mrs. T. L. Lewis. 
They report that Mrs. Lewis is

The
Dynamic New

very Uttle improved, and is still 
in a dangerous condition.

Free Delivery From 7:00 until 7:00 
Telephone 113

Delphian Club Ha< 
Meeting; Tuesday

It has been the custom of the 
Delphian Club for several years 
to Increase the Education Fund 
annually This fund has been in-
•trumental in assisting fifteen ~ rd: Sax Solo. ... i ,  February 4. at the home

Gosmey, Royc* Brooks; Hungary, | '
Koelling, Audne Lofland: VsUik,
Mokrejs, Ruth Harrison

boy* and girls in securing a higher 
•dneation. It is the aim of the 
Club to lend money only to those 
young people who could not 
Otherwise attend college It is 
not a matter of low interest, or 
o f easy terms or o f partiality in 
any form. It u not a chanty fund. 
The money it loaned on a safe 
Var;- -i--‘ n 1 rate m U rvH jl 
charged for its use. It is the 
ear* desire of the membership 
th# club to help Hall County boys 
and girts to go to college snd the 
towns of th* loans have been mad* 
aa convenient as are expedient.

In n recent meeting of th* club. 
It waa dneidad to hold a ” 42” 
tournament at th* Legion Home. 
Thursday. February IS. The a f
ternoon hour will begin at 3 OO 
o'clock and th* evening hour will 
begin at 7 SO A free will o f
fering will be gratefully accepted, 
thn entire proceeds o f which will 
bo placed in the Edacational 
Fund

■very person in Hall County, 
who Is Interested in premoting the 
educational welfare e f deserving

Y.W .A/s Hold Meet 
In Baptist Annex 
Monday Evening

The Y. W. A.’* met in the Bap-' 
tint Annex in regular meeting 
Monday evening. Reb. 3, with 
Mrs. V O. Williams and Mr*. Jet 
R Fore as hostesses.

Mrs. V. O. Williams eras in 
charge o f th* program, the subject 
for th# evening being “ Heritage 
o f the Southland ”  Mrs. O. N. 
Ham i Ron led the devotional, and 
the following contributed to th* 
program Miss Dannie Huffman. 
Mu* A vis Loard. and Mrs. Ray 
Webster.

More than twenty members o f 
th* association enjoyed the randy 
pull and corn pop after the pro

of Mr*. W. C. Dickey, with Mrs 
dames Garne't, Hutcheson, Dial 
and Dickey as hostesses. The 
club was happy to greet Mesdame* 
W. R. Cabanea* and Nolan Wal
ter a t  the latest additions to the 
club family. It was derided to 
have a doughnut sale and ” 42" 
tournament the proceeds of which 
will b# placed Tn Die educational !| 
fund

, | Roll call was made most im
pressive by the quotation o f fa
vorite Bible verses. The lesson 
for the day was a review of "Ben 
Hur"  Mia* Maude Milam, ably 
assisted *by Mesdame* Guthrie. 
Mallard and Barnes, made a re
markable report of the high-lights

SATURDAY SPECI ALS

FLOUR SUPREME 

48 LBS SI .75
COFFEE U B E R TY  

1-LB. CAN 35c
COFFEE LIBERTY 

3-LB. C A N 98c
DATES D R O M E D AR Y 

PER LB. 19c
SPAGHETTI Beech-Nut Prepared

a m

No Limit!

young people who might apply for i gram, when the young people re- 
assistance to th* Delphian Club. Paired to the new annex kitchen 
la most —rwestiy urged to be in refreshments.
attendance upon <*•# or both of 1 ------------------------ _
these parties, and thereby lend a • , W ’  *•'* 10 lh* " F,K,,b* U
helping hand Follies.

M

H
M
H
M
H
M
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Reduced Prices
Are Not In Effect AH Over The Store
But we are still offering some values that are very in

teresting in special lots.
Ladies’ Fall

Silk Dresses
A few left at your choice

HALF PRICE

Men’s Suits
About 65 left from which 
to make your selection at

HALF PRICE
Men’s Top Coats
Are All Reduced 
in Price About

ONE THIRD

Ladies’ Phoenix

Silk Hose
Choice of our entire stock 
— $1.25 to $2.50 values

95c
Boys’ Knee Pants

A few pair left at, choice

25c
Special Price* On 

Bed Room and 

Kitchen Curtain*

Saturday Special
151 House Dresses

That Sold at $125, to $1.95, odd lots
Two Dresses fo r . . . . . . $  1 .O O

—  -  s ------

Greene Dry Goods Co.

“The Big Daylight Store” 
Memphis, Texas

r t i

Hi

ERSKINE
Powerful
Fast
Comfortable
Safe

A Quality Car
Dynamic I— Not alone in appearance— in perfoni- 
anrr— but more vital than all this, in terms o ( A -  
during economy of ownership, the new t.rskine^T'* 
fer* Dynamic Value.

A  powerful engine— of 70 horse-power; 114-inch 
wheelbase; engine mounted on rubber, gasoline tt- 
ter and fuel pump, oil filter, force feed lubrication. 
68-lb. crankshaft, semi-automatic choke, drain en
gine oil only every 2500 milea. 40 miles per hour 
even when new, tubular type radiator, Burgess 
tcoustic muffler. Due-Servo 4-wheel brakes, hydraul
ic shock absorbers, waterproof Ignition system, tilt 
ray headlights, mohair upholstery, wide doors and 
many other improvements and features.

The Sedan

$1195.00
Equipped and Delivered

*

1 Raymorid  Ballew j ]
1 Studebaker Ersltine ^  11
" ii-ji s r a r a yltya n a 1

SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY g|

CRISCO 6 LB. A 4  A A  8 
BUCKET W l a V V H 1

OILCAN G A LLO N S

HONEY COMB Q 4  A f t  1 
10 LBS. w l a " | v  1

HONEY E X T R A C TE D  £ 4  A f l  1 .  
10 LBS w l g & ' l V

MUFFETS
PRESERVES BLUE LA B E L A q I F

CARROTS SUN K1ST j f l l '
: l  PORK & BEANS ™  2581

COFFEE S s  $ i .2 8 r
MUSTARD 2 ft  P
HAMS 2(1 I
PEAS B LA C K  EYED f t A  1 

3 LBS. FOR ||

j GRAPEFRUIT S. A N D  S. 2 f  J
{ MATCHES BOXES 2 |  P
]|| Other Items \t U r

Memphis Grocery C
(Formerly Draper Grocery)

PHONE 381
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iCIETY

iual Guest Day 
Observed By 

[issionary Women
trftiual Guest Day wan observed 

)adsy, Feb. 3, at te home of 
J. A. Whaley, for the Mia- 

ary Society of the Chriatian 
arch. Mra. J. H. Norman waa 

|wtant hoateaa.
tfter a ahort buaineaa aeaaion, 
aided over by Mrs. Norman, a 
_ enjoyable program waa given, 

Mm. A. W. Jones, as fo i

ling, i^Take the Name o f Jesus

■ ' v ;
IvjgO id by Mm. J. M. Elliott.

led by Mrs. C. K.

o f article from "World 
■”  "By a Way They Knew 

- « p .  J- W. Stokes, 
ding— Ann Pallmeyer. 
no Special number— Frances 

ht.
'iew of article, "What One 

Has Given to the World” 
W. B. Cabaness. 

cial Song— Mm. Clyde Mi-

— Dorothy Jones.
*v J. P. Watson and 
pWiapman. 
eratitimenta were syr- 
he is <es, and were en- 
and cotv members, and 
person tnembera were 
urea he Mm. H. A. 
rect. “ Sc Milam, 
probably re 
certain of t) 
quired to e**CCFS 
roll." Mr.

*  “ and I woui 
-*-To TSow  e‘l 

ness is before 
questions, some 
quired to be an 
eminent and I

tSsrder t<f obta depu-
*that is not ontalling 
solutely esaen^dge, 

Mr. Kenned njght 
orator for C>

(Contint"* o f-

»“ L o

Troubi«r:;i
i l l  sPrinK,‘r'
f l ln h e r la c h , S.

Td . Ray Tay-

fb'yatt, Grace 
ington.

social hour, lovely 
were served by the 

[ for the evening and a 
ime was had by all.

von.
The honoree was presented with 

a corsage o f sweet peas by the
worthy matron, Mra. Mae Foote, 
And the chapter gave her a lace
lunch cloth. Immediately follow
ing the dinner, all present went 
to the Masonic Temple where de
grees ere conferred by J. H. Head, 
worthy patron, and C. R. Web
ster, associate Patron, upon a can
didate after the regular meeting. 
Mrs. Wirt complimented the chap
ter for its efficiency in perform
ing the wort;

Covers were laid for the hon< 
oree, Mm. Idagerte Wirt, and 
Mrs. K. 8 * Foote, Mra. J. L. 
Barnes, Miss Edna Bryan, Mra. 
H. W. Kuhn, Mrs. George Green- 
haw, Mm. L. S. Clark, Mra. D. A. 
Neeley, Mm. R. H. Vherry, Mrs. 
S T. Harrison. Mra C. R. Web
ster, Mm Alice Dycus, Mra. J. W. 
Fitrjarrald, Mrs. A. W. Howard, 
Mra. G. 1* Tipton. Mra. W. C. 
Milam, Miss Maud Milam, Mrs. 
lial Goodnight, Mra. Ira Neeley, 
Mrs. J. H. Read, Mra. Roy Guth
rie, C. R. Webster and D. A. 
Neeley.

Mra. Wirt waa the guest of Mm. 
E. S. Foote and Mrs. G. L. Tip- 
ton during her stay in Memphis. 
She left Wednesday for a visit 
with the Wellington and Dodson- 
ville chapters and will visit a 
number o f other chapters before 
returning to her home in Canyon. 

• • •

Miss Harrell Is 
Hostess A t Meet 
O f L  S. A . Sorority

The Gamma Theta Chapter o f 
E. S. A. Sorority, met in regular 
session with Mildred Harrell as 
hostess, at the Hifrrell home 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 4.

A fter a short business session, 
presided over by Mable Meyers, 
Mrs. Tarver took charge o f the 
program, which was as follows.

“ Life and Works of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes”— Verna Crump. 

“ Two Great Russian Writers" 
-Vada Crawley.
"Father of the English Novel”  

— Willie Guinn.
"Florence in History"— Erin 

Jones Couch.
"A  Great French Woman's View 

o f Napoleon” — Imogene King.
"Man Superior to the Effects 

o f Natural Forces” — Kathleen 
Wood.

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate to ten sorority 
members. The meeting dismissed, 
to meet with Frankye Johnsey on 
Feb. 18.

Roll Call— Town after Town. 
Gutenberg— Mm. C. X. W #b 

star.
Bernard Palliaty— Mm. L. M. 

Hicks.
Vaco da Gam*— Mrs. Harrison. 
Lovely refreshments were serv

ed by the hostess, to the follow
ing club members. Mesdames C. 
W. Broome, S. A. Bryant, W. M. 
Craven, W. E. Dial, W. C. Dickey, 
W. B. DeBerry, E. S. Foote, L. 
M. Hicks, N. A. Hightower, T. T. 
Harrison, Sam Foxhall, D. A. 
Neeley, R. D. Stuart, Frank Phe
lan, S. L. Seago, C.' R. Webster, 
and A. J. Humphries.

P.-T. A . Has Called 
Meeting Thursday

The P. T. A. met in a called 
session January 30 with a splen
did attendance. Jack Sition,
Gayle Greene, Cearley Head Ki- 
nard. B. F. Shepherd, Jerry Flan
nery. A. R. Evans, N. A. High
tower, James Perkins, and Guth
rie Bennett favored the P. T. A. 
with two song numbers after j FOR RENT 
which the Junior High Glee Club. It. Evans, 
gave two selections Mm. Mc-|m h |m ^ ^ b

HA TBS t » n U  s word Minimum. Me 
Three insertion, lor the price of l  us

For Rent
—Five room house. A 
Phot* 82J. 37 tfc l

F o R RENT— Five room modern 
house, March I. Call 636. 4<V3p

jKOL’R ROOM unfurnished apart- 
| ment for rent, vacant Feb. lb, in 
I duplex, with garage. Phone 596.

le
FOR RENT— Furnished 

Phone 115J.
apart-
40-3p

a ■ /rat | a 1 Neely accompanied the octette.
M r s .  L l o w e r  H o s t e s s 1 — j * ,nu-

for having the largest number of | K0R RENT— Large unfurnished 
mother* present.

For Sale

To 1913 Study Club FOR SALE— One Milton Upright^  •  ■ ■  room, above garage, close in ,.
The association voted to buy n ^,,table for light housekeeping. ( ^4mno* |100  ̂ » nd on# pi

slide for the east ward school, to ' phone 412 j c ano, $200. J. >1. Norman k Son,
work room for the SeniorThe 1813 Study Club met Wed fix 

nesday. Feb. 8, with Mm. Pete High School teachers and to buy FOR RENT— 2 
Clower as hostess. The topic for ,wo mu‘ 1̂  appreciation apartment ~
discussion was a continuation o f I  g  I
the study of “ Hamlet.”  The lead
er for the afternoon was Mrs. G.
D. Beard.

Mra. S. Buck gave the Develop
ment o f the Plot through selec
tion for Class readings and dis
cussion.

Eighteen members were present
and answered roll call with very j T rees, .h ru b . end everg reen , at 
interesting topics. Two associate H igkto.er Greenhouse. 41-1* 
members were present. /he bos- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
teas aerved very pleasing refresh- | Frank Bayouth spent last week I ro(,in»

records and a magazine for the j Wrenn.
West Ward school. - "  -  - —

Dr. E. E. Robinson was th e 'KOR RENT— Two 
speaker for the afternoon, 
subject wa.« "Child Training. ’ one 
of special interest to the mem
bers o f the association.

The Aaaociation adjourned to 
meet February 27.

room furnished 
Phone 337. J. B.

IP

I Auto Body, Gla and Top Shop.
41 -Sc

room apart-
mo ment, furnished, next bath, mod- 

1 ern conveniences, private en
trance. 221 North 8th street. 
Phone 371. 40-Sp

FIFTY-FOOT store building; 
formerly occupied by Amarillo 

Furniture Co., for rent. See W. 
W. Mason at 608 Noel. 41-3c

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished

FOR SALE— 100 pure English 
White leghorns and one Jersey 
cow. C. M. Thompson, at Way- 
side Camp. 40-3p

FOR SALE— Good work mules. 
Cash or Fall time. Harrison 
Hdw. Co. le

FOR SALE— 100 tons of kaffir 
corn heads, price $20 per torn. W. 
A. Graham, Quitaquv, Texaa, one
mile west o f town. 40-Sp

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred IS 
months old red durham bull, call
E. M. Dennis Grocery, or HOIK, 
Lakeview. 40-Sp

I HAVE on the W. B. Quigley 
farm eight miles south of Mem
phis 12 Jersey cows now fresh and 
4 heavy springers; also 4 mulaa 
and wagon and farm equipment. 
This stock will be sold on fall 
time at reasonable values. Will 
take other cattle, as yearlings or 
i alves. in exchange. I f  you aru 
interested see W. B. Quigley at 

[Citizens State Bank. D. H. Rey*
' Holds.

Wanted
FOR SALE— 6 room modem stuc
co house; for further information 
call 636. 40-3p

ments. in Dallas, under the doctor's care 
He was sufficiently improved

Mra. John Stephenson, and Mr. return home Tuesday, 
and Mra. J. T. Stephenson and _______________
small son, visited Mrs. Stephen- R. H. Whaley and Walter Wha- 1 gumery. 
son’s mother at Slidell last week, ley, o f Estelline, were in town | ■
They returned home Saturday. Monday. FOR RENT' Bedrooms, two or

1 479.
I t o .-----

j FOR
menl 

tk. I ____

, , .FOR SALE— Filling Station on
KI5 b. Mh St. Hhone , ndian Creek. See Leo Hendrick- 

41-3p

WANTED— A man with family to 
work on farm and milk cows.
$80 per month year round, write 
box S2-' Burger, Tax. 41-«p

FOR RENT—  Furnished apart
ment. Phone 662M, 1402 Mont-

_____ i_________ Lc

son. 40-3p

The Marilyn Shoppe. lc I The Marilyn Shoppe. lc
three rooms, or furnished apart
ment, private bath. On pave
ment. 703 S. Eighth street. Phone 
161. 41-3p

Atalantean Club 
With Mrs. Broome

iStar Head 
red Tuesday
r i'fn g  ” Mra. Idagerte I 

|nyon. Eastern Star Dis- 
ty, Texas officers and 

officers o f Memphis 
fo. 351, Order o f the 

entertained with a 
er at the Memphis Cof- 
Puesday evening.

table was centered 
aint star, hanked with 

(ns and sweet peas, and 
fern marking the 

|mce cards were tiny 
Miniature red hear' 

filled with .
were the pi:

The Atalantean Qlub met in 
regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. John Loftand. The program 
was in charge o f Mra. Broome, the 
topic for discussion being 
“ Achievements o f the Fifteenth 
Century.”

2 5 7 2 6 4
Here’s the Number 

That Gets the
Large Bowl of
Gold Fish

Given away at Tarver’s Pharmacy. 
The person holding that number will 
please call at Tarver’s next Satur
day, February 8. Otherwise, the prize 
will go to the next highest number.

TARVER’S PHARMACY
“ On the Comer”  H

Under New 
Management

T H E  J oil n _  Bat- 

bar Shop on North Main 

street (next door to B. Y. 

C. Store) ia now owned 

and operated by J- O. 

Johnson.

Only expert barbers are 

empoyed who take pleas

ure in serving you the way 

you wish.

Barber Shop
J. O. Johnson, Prop .,

PRO FESSIO NAL
D IRECTORY

WANTED— Middle Aged. unlm-
cumbered white woman, for 
housekeeper and companion far 
elderly lady. Home is modern la 
every way. Mra. J. E. Grundy, 
Phone 122, or 69, Estelline, Tax. 1

WANTED— Plain or fancy 
ing. Call at Third A Bradford,
house No. 220. 1$

Tom Bellow’.

T A X I
•T

RENT A  CAR— U DRIVE 
Day 333 Nigh* 44

Hyder Hospital
omm

DR. D. C. H YD E R

Dr. J. A. Odom
I T t .  BAR. NOM. THROAT AH® 

OKHBRAL PRACTIOB

Rail Oouat? National Bank PMg 
PBOHB lit

Dr. J. H. Croft
Kym lfb l SporlsUst S r , .  b m o I im S sod 

(Hum ruled 
All Work O w iH lM d  

m o o . n s  Memphis. Trass

WANTED— To buy about 400 
feet second hand iron roofing; 
300 feet lumber. C. Walter, 41T
North 7th. 1»

WANTED— Plain sewing.
Mra Edna Lester, one m i l # __
of town. Widow Milam’s farm.
______________________
WANTED to rent a five roam 
house. See R. V. Whatley, at
J. H. Norman’s. Ip

WANTED— I would like to get 
work of some kind, either house
work or in business office. Mra. 
Bessie Davis, Plaaka, Tex., care 
W. R. Martin le

WANTED— A crop on the sharae, 
or would work through for a crop. 
Have good working force. Sea 
me on T. R. Franks place, 4 mile* 
south on pavement. 40-Sp

rativo for

It Pays To “Drive-In”
Housewives o f Memphis are finding that it pays to 
“ Drive In”  for groceries. A t this store you can do your 
grocery shopping with little effort— and wa are offering 
unusually low prices.

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

FLOUR Superior 

48 Ibe. S1.85
BEANS Mexican 

IS  Ibe. S1.00
COFFEE Maxwell House 

3 lb. Can SI .20
PORK & BEANS 25c
LARD Mrs. Tucker’s 

8-lb. Bucket S1.00
SYRUP Brer Rabbit 

1 Gallon 75c

M. C. WARD'S
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

FREE DELIVERY

121

Whitman's Candies 
—for Valentine Gifts

Send her one o f these Whitman's quality V a l
entine Boxes of candy if you want to be sure 
that the gift will be moat appropriate and ac
ceptable.

Attractive Red 
Heart Shaped Boxes 

Satin Covered

CHAS. OREN
JBWKLER AMP O TTO M ITR IBT 
W tirhand J fw tlry Repairing 

B n irtv ta i
Eym  Examine*! -■ HIa m n  Fit tad

Dr. L. M. Hick.
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hears: 8 to 5

WANTED— That sewing machine 
that has kept everybody mad ae 
long. Repair work guarantied.

|J M. Baker. 2»-%fc

WANTED. Middleaged lady wants
work as practical nurse, or house
keeper, no laundry work. Inquire 

! at Democrat office. 37-Sc

WANTED— Some one to boiM a 
house on Mam street. I will rent 

I it by the year or wHl try to bny 
jit. Box 698. Memphis. 28-tfe

Audits

J. B. Wright
Public A

MEMPHIS M ATTRESS 
FA C TO R Y

Renovating and N n  Bed$

White Staple Rada With Baal oi 
noting 114 00

W. H. H A W T H O R N
soo a 7i*. rhoM mi

O LD  MATTRESSES
made over

NEW MATTRESSES
made to order 

RUG CLEANING 
AU Work Guaranteed

WEST TEXAS 
M ATTRESS CO.

Phone 664

For Gevereeri
EARLE R. MAYFIELD

John W. Fitzjarrald
fii

Meacham’s Pharmacy
3 1 *

Dr. Pat Wiggina
Master

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L  S. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 6th S t

"Back of Tarver’s Pharmacy”

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS
Records. Sheet Music, Pianos, 

Repairing 
Phone $18

In Rear of Meecham Drug Co. 
The Stare ef Service 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

Hate af all kin da ____
CLEANED AND BLOCKED

h m R r e lN —

For

For

•

For

For

election!
For County Superior*

MRS. ROY L. GUTHRIB 
THEOIORE SW IFT 

iR» »m«tlool 
For Tes Collector:

J. H. (H olt) BOUNDS
For County Trueserert

J. B LANDIS

GRACE WILSON 
For Tam Assessor:

BAILEY GILMORE
inr-elnoueel

O. C. (Dandy) HOLUB 
A. Q. POWELL 

For Jestice ef the Pause, Pi 
si net l i

R N. GILL18 
i t i  slssttse i

W. L. W HEAT 
For Commissioner Peseta«t J l 

W. M. WALKER
J. R BURNETT  
j  wT*eWK5Lw.. -

■T
X
V
tv
ttl

1*1
tri

ar *

District A t lo rsc y : tt
J A M E S  C. M A H A N In

(Be-election) t ew. a . M c I n t o s h me
District Clerkt olic
I). H  A R N O L D

(Re-election) n e
B E N  F S H E P H E R D rig '
C oun iy Judge: nt i
A. C. H O F F M A N atio

i- Re-election) nine
Shoriff i t su
LINDSEY E. H IL L ed 1
J. H. (John) \! F X ANDES abo'
J. K. G IB S O N ict «
J. D. (J IM ) M A Y u
F R A N K  C O X veranr
County A t le re ey i a
W m . J. B R A G G #

.Rr-elraUoal ion
County Clerlt: a J o
M IS S  E D N A  BRYAN I Q B

I
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Famous M ovie Lion To  Be Seen Here

Church Society 
Has Meeting 
Grundy Home

The K A.'* met Monday night, 
Fvb. 3, 1930, at the homo o f Mrs. 
U. A. Grundy. A ahort buaineaa 
f ating, during which th# min- 
ntai wcr* read by A R Kvan>, 
waa presided over by Cearley 
Kami Kmard

The topic for dtacusston was 
"Witnessing in Jerusalem "  The 
devotional was read by Jack Sit- 
tea. Those on the program a ere: 
Lamia Foxhall, Charles Flannery, 
and A. R. Evans. Mrs. Grundy 
made an interesting talk on Moun
tain Schools.

Dainty refreshments were serv 
«d  by the hostess to the follow
ing- Charles Klannery, A. R. 
Evans, Cearley Read Kmard. B 
K. Shepherd, Lemuel Sigler, Jack 
Sitton G. W. Smith, and Mrs. D. 
Is  C. Kinard. the sponsor for the 
€ .  A  . s.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary IT, at the home o f Mrs. 
Lae Thornton

• «T •

Mrs. Clark Hostess 
A t  Meet Thursday 
O f Culture Club

The Woman's Culture Club met
C la rk l* * -

409 South Seventh street Wed- her 
afternoon, with Mrs. Clark 

The topic for the af- 
• "Peace '* Roll rail 

anewered by quotations on 
- Covenant of the league 

o f  Nations" was diacusaed by Miss 
Rdtia Bryan and Mrs. D. A. 
Grvmlv discussed the Kellogg 
Trvsrtv

The hostess assisted by Mrs 
-Georgs L. Tipton, served a de

T o o  L a te  to  C la s s if y
LOST— White shepherd dog with 
tan and black markings. Reward.
Mrs. J. A. Bradford, 616 S. 8th. 1

WANTED TO RENT— Five or 
six-room modern house, unfurn
ished. I’hone 221. K. H. Whit- 
tington. Ip

MODERN HOUSE on pavement, 
unfurnished, for rent. Dr. Boat, 
Phone 130. 41-3c

) LOST— Glasses, in black leather 
I rase, blue fountain pen also in 
case Please return to 310 South 

| Ninth, or to Democrat office for 
- reward. ’ lp

Pictured  above is Lee, famous 
• s Memphis F riday afternoon of 
Theatre. The lion it hoiug Iskoi

trad# mark liea  o f  the M etro C oldw yn  M ere r  pictures. Leo w ill ha 
this weak sa d  w ill g ivs a free  perform ance ia front o f the Pa lace  

aa  a taur a f  th - world.

mg
Circle leader Mrs. M. J. Drs 

per, o f Circle No. 1, announced 
that thia group will meet Mon
day, February 11, at the home of 
Mrs. L. S. Clark, with Mrs. T. R. 
Franks and Mrs. G. L. Tipton as
sistant hostesses Circle Leader 
Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, of Circle No. 
t, announced the next meeting at 
the home of Mrs. J B. Reed, with 
Mrs. W. S. Montgomery and Mrs. 
J. G. Brown assistant hosteaaes.

Mrs. K. E. Robinson, Bible study 
loader, announced that on Mon
day. March 3, the second, third 
and fourth chapters o f the study 
book, Jesus Our Ideal, would be 
given subjects: Jesus the Ideal 
Child. Jesus the Ideal Yaung Man 
ia i  Jesus the Ideal Church Men-

Member-, of Circle No. 1 who 
went present were: Mrs. M. J. 
Draper. Mrs. John Isvfland. Mrs. 
L M Hicks, Mrs. G. L. Tipton. 
Mrs. Barney Wittenbarger, Mrs, 
C. W Broome. Mrs. L  8. Clark, 
Mrs. fT. R. Franks. Mrs. T. M 
Potts, Mrs. W M. Bagwell, Mrs. 
R R Coleman. Mrs. Ira Neeley, 
Mrv W. E. Thomas, Mrs. D, E 
Brumley, Mrs. Floyd McElreath,

LOCAL MARKETS
C O T T O N

At noon Thursday cotton sold in 
Memphis was bringing 10.00 to 
10.30.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE
Colored hens 19e
Leghorn hens . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 c
Cocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sc
■Stags..........................................10c
No. 1 tu rkeys_______________.19c
No 2 tu rkeys________________ .9c
Old toms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 c
Eggs, including case . . . . . .9 .0 0

(and very unsettled)
Butterfat ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 c
Green hides . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4c
Salt cured hides . . . . . . . . . 7 4 c

| church, and it is said that it will 
I have a much more attractive ap- 
i pearanre after the work is com- 
I pleted.

Lions Club Hears 
Four Members of 

Football Follies

John D. Rockefeller, a news 
dispatch says, gave Harry lou 
der five new dimes the other day. 
Now if it were the other way 
round, that would be news.

“ When we chopped o ff our 
skirts,”  Gertrude Lawrence, the 
actress says, “ knees became in
stitutions.”  Yes, institutions of 
higher learning in which the most 
apt pupil was the tired business 
man.

"Let Youth Play, Is Dean's Ad
vice"— Headline. This will be 
welcome news to the parent who 
has been trying to get his son o ff 
to work.

The Marilyn Shoppe. lc

Methodist Church 
Repair Work Ls 

Started This Week

Inrboon to 
n  and one

Mizpah Auxiliary 
Met Monday 
A t Mrs. Shelley s

>*rv «*t at 
M>*n

The Mitpah
A tkv hftinp of K«

Fsbroary S.
Cy Paxkall land the devotional, 

c m fn i  tip 13th Chapter of John, 
tkm  pome w ry mtoresting roll 
vmBs wore given t.-rame Tuck 
me w »» Wader af the lemon, lak 
*wg the first eight chapters at 
Mansanv which waa presented in

After the lesson the members 
e e l bandages i»  he vent to a hoo 
pits I In Korea

The hostess served lovely re- 
freshmen'- carrying out the Val 
Pa**ni idea, to the following mem 
Wav* Ray Baev, Joan Bryan. Em 
ana Dsaver. Ty Fmhall. Margaret 
TJare. Ruth Grandv. Lillian (iutU. 
Hattie Johnson. F.lisabeth John 
Man. Ft* Mallard. Frank Neel, 
Mary Noal, I .ora me Tucker. Frpn 
■can Drake. Pearl Ward, and Cora 
Y  sw ag *

1 Joint Recital To
B e Conducted Tw o 
Nights Next Week

„ Tlw pupil* f»f Mr* ICIniff S,
Sk»n*y «nd Mr* Marshall E Al 
twi wlW prB«pntHl m a joiiK 
raritul at th* Hifh ftchiwl aadi* 
t«rium Monday and Tomday night* 
«*f IM t  week Mm. Sh#!l#y aril! 
prvnc nt h*r pupil* in mu*ir whii« 
Mr* Allan wit) pi>**viY bor pupil* 
m nirpraaaton.

A luifp crowd la f i p M H  to at- 
trad th# fw it i l  both pvpninf'i

Methodist Circles 
Meet A t Church 
In Bible Study

O n  laa Nos. I and > o f the 
W orsen-* Missionary Society of 
‘ •A* TlrM Methodist Church met 

afternoon at the rharrh 
r  R

nth
My Lifp and Lat

Mrs. F N. Koshall, Mrs. R S. 
Greene, Mrs. J H Bounds, Mrs. 
0  R Gondalt. Mrs. J. C Fanner, 
and a visitor. Mrs. Robert Bru- 
hacker

M ambers af Circle No. S aks 
were present were: Mrs. T. J. 
Dunbar. Mrs Frank Phelan, Mrs. 
N. A Hightower, Mrs. A. C. 
Hoffman. Mrs. W. R. Taylor, Mrs. 
Fid Lofland, Mrs. J W. Slover. 
Mrs. F. V Clark. Mrs. L  L  Dow 
ell. Mrs. W. E. Johnsey, Mrs. J. 
B Reed. Mr*. 8. K. Major, Mrs. 
D A. Neeley, Mrs. L  Hart, Mrs. 
N. Bailee. Mrs. W W. dower. 
Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, and two 
visitors, Mrs. T  R. Easterling and 
Mrs. Paul James.

• • •
MLives Ophelia Webb and Clem 

A'veil drove to Childress Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Shumaker and 
family of Clarendon, were shop
ping ia Memphis last Tuesday.

Work was begun this week on 
repairs on the exterior of the 
First Methodist Church, according 
to Dr. E. E. Robinson, pastor. It

Memphis Lions listened with de
light Thursday at noon to song 
numbers taken from the 1930 edi
tion o f the Football Follies and 
rendered by four members of the 
cast. Mias Vrrnadine Jones, Albert 
i ’carsvn and Clarence Jackson 
rendered vocal numbers, accom
panied at thi- piano Ky WIss Paul
ine Ross. The entertainers were 
introduced by William Russell 
Clark, author and director o f the 
Follies. „

A new member. Fire Chief M. 
G. Kay, was introduced. He was 
immediately taken in hand by the 
tail twister who nicknamed him 
“ Too latte.”  That title, it is be
lieved, carries some significance 
in connection with Lion Ray's o f
ficial duties.

I

The Cost 
Is Small

The Results 
Are Amazing

, j i it imi au u e*.» i »  announced Home time ago by . . . ___, __ . . |,L .  ̂ # J T  ak Attendance average* revealedthe board o f steward* of the ,.ni ... .. .. . . . , , . the “ Blue* ' with a percentage of
church that a contract would be „ 0 w||He lk,  ..Red,.. , v on-1
let for re-decorating and repair- , „  Thp ^  li<U ,n thp
.ng the exterior o f the butld.ng Uon„ M#mbwhip „ nd Att, ndanc,  
but no action was taken by that drjv<l MUrt fppd , hf> wiBnpra 
b.Kly until this week. ,n March.

The contract for the repairs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
which have bean ordered by the I J. D. Jackson made a “ busi- 
stewarda was awarded to W. M. j ness trip” to Pampa last week. 
Bagwell, local painting contractor. ! He returned with his prixe.
Work was begun this week on t h e ----------- -----------  -
re-painting of windows and doors It looks like Russia has shown 
of the building. Many changes will the world that It is able to tear 
be made in the exterior o f the I the Kellogg Peace Pact into pieces, j

Democrat 
Want Ads

A ^ n - o c e M " v - !

Mr Said of Swwetaratvr waa 
visiting in Memphis, and attend 
>ag to hWlMaa with the Frank's 
Dept Store, last week end.

The Marilyn Shoppe, tc

Of late. Harry Womack a ns 
were to the name "Red:" ask 
Homer T  Shankle for th# story 
that goes with the name

l a i  T t u i v  s

Watch This Space
SUNDAY 
DINNER

for

One Memphis Couple Each

You May Be Neat I

Mr and Mrs Chaa W eb 
star are. invited to bo our 
guests on Sunday. Febru
ary <>th

RUBE’S 
COFFEE SHOP

THIS NEW PRICE MAKES THE 
WHIPPET THE LOWEST PRICED 

OF ALL 4-DOOR SEDANS
It is Willys-Overland's 1930 
contribution to economical 
transportation,an impressive 
reduction on a freat car 

, with a great fu ture ..........

m oW hippct
Webster Bros.

Friday, February 7. 1930.

D R U G S
Our stocks are made up of a wide variety of drug 
merchandise.

W e anticipate your wants al this (tore and are al
ready prepared to supply the things wanted in 
drugs al the right price.

Prompt and appreciative service is adding to our 
growing list o f customers.

If you are one o f our regular customers we both 
gain. W e hope to have the pleasure o f serving you.

CLARK DRUG CO.j
Main Acrosa From Firat National *

33MC W  vvILl 7~ r\ . m  »■ w
r / T

*

1 F  fallen■ L i  L i  L

M-G-M
Will be here. I  . S

Friday, Feb.w
On exhibit in front 
of The Palace Thea
tre— H o in e o f
Talkies.

-- a

I-a

J!

P A L A C
—of course

a

Better Baby Chicks
That's what you get when you bring your 

the Memphis Hatchery, at the City Feed Store 

hatching. Incubators are set each Monday

Thursday

A N D  FOR BOTH CHICKS A N D  ST<

Feed Purina

The City Feed Sfo
Phone 213 Memphis,'
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HOLD-UP VICTIM DIES IN LOCAL HOSPITAL
CENSUS TAKING 

STARTS HERE 
THIS WEEK

Wellington Man To
Be In Charge O f 
Work In County

Y n  ------------
•  . L. A. Kennedy, o f Wellington, 

has been appointed to take the 
census for Hall County. Mr. Ken
nedy ha* been in Memphii and 
variou* sections o f Hall County 

X fo r  the past seven months, getting 
better acquainted with the people 
in order that *hi* work may be 
facilitated. He expect* to begin 
taking the census within the next 
few days. He is now waiting for 
the proper blanks which are to 
be furnished him by the Bureau 
of the Census at Washington.

Kennedy la C harge  
Mr. Kennedy will have com

plete charge o f the census enum
eration throughout the county and 
he is dssirous o f having the full 
and complete cooperation o f every 
person in order to make the fig 
ures he compiles absolutely cor
rect. “ Some business men will 
probably resent my asking them 
certain o f the questions I am re
quired to ask in taking the census 

t roll.”  Mr. Kennedy explained, 
\ “ and I would like for everyone 

to linow exactly what my busi
ness is before I call on them. The 
questions, some 30 o f them, are re
quired to be answered by the gov
ernment and I must ask them in

?5irder tj> obtain the information 
that is not only desired, but ab
solutely essential.”

Mr. Kennedy was census enum
erator for Collingsworth County 

(Continued on page 5)

Trouble Of Rotarv•
Club Is Diagnosed 
As General Apathy

A diagnosis of the trouble with 
the Memphis Rotary Club was 
made by W. C. Dickey in an ad
dress that featured the meeting 
Tuesday at noon. Horace Tarver, 

' in irtrodudng the speaker, stated 
that for some time the local club 
had appeared to be suffering from 
some sort of ailment and he 
thought it was high time for a 

'  diagnosis to be rendered.
Fiads G eneral Apathy  

In a conversational tone of 
voice, without telling any funny 
stones, Dr. Dickey went thorough
ly Into his subject. He found that 
general apathy on the part of the 
membership as a whole was re
sponsible for the seeming lack of 
interest being taken by the club 
members in the affairs of the or
ganization. He stated that the 
members o f the club do not seem 
to have a centralized idea of whnt 
the chib seeks to accomplish.

W nrh  A *  Individual*
Hs stated emphatically that the 

Rotary Club was not designed to 
undertake community project*, 
citing the various organisations of 
the city, each o f which had a 

Y  special work to perform for the 
city's good. He stated that mem
bers o f the Rotary Club should 
work as individuals through these 
various agencies and should try to 

_ practice what Rotary tries to 
'  teach. The subject will be taken 

(ContinueJ on page 5)

Despite the severe cold weather 
experienced in Hall County 
throughqut most o f January, home 
demonstration club work has been 
showing considerable prograsa, ac
cording to Miss Ruby Adams, 
county home demonstration agent. 
There are eleven clubs functioning 
at the present time and Mias 
Adams states that much work is 
bring done for the betterment of 
Hall County and it* citizen* 
through the agency of these clubs.

Study o f Nutrition  
During January considerable 

time was spent in the study of 
nutrition and in meal planning. 
Miss Adams stated that women are 
beginning to realize the import
ance of eliminating goitres and 
have been making a study o f d if
ferent dishes that may be served 
in order to prevent this trouble 
from arising. In recent club 
meetings. Miss Adams has ex
plained the variety of food values 
contained in salmon and oysters, 
saying that one reason that goi
tre trouble is so prevalent in the 
Panhandle is due to the fact that 
comparatively small amounts of 
salmon and oysters are consumed.

W ill P lant Carrot*
The clubs w ere  Iftb per rent in 

deciding of their own accord, 
even though many o f the club 
members do not like carrots, that 
they would ail plant carrots in 
their gardens next spring for, it 
w a* pointed out, that carrut* not 
only contain vitamins and minerals 
needed by the body but they are 
a vegetable of long time produc
tion and can be bought at any 
time of the year.

Protective Diet
A protective diet wa* discussed 

at the variou* club mc“ tmgs 
which, if followed, will give the 
body the nutrition and mineral 
needed in its upbuilding. The diet 
is as follows: three glasses of 
milk each day; two raw fruits and 
two raw vegetables each day; one 

(Continued on page 8)

PRESENTED FOR 
TWO NIGHTS

Everything Is Set For 
Opening Show On 

Thursday
The High School ha* been a 

busy place this week as final prep
arations were being matle to stage 
the “ Football Follies o f 1930“  in 
the auditorium Thursday and Fri
day nights of this week. Dress 
rehearsals were started last Fri
day night and were continued 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights o f this week. All mem- 

I her* o f the cast are in high spirits 
land indication* point to the fact 
i that one o f the most pretentious 
j home talent event* in a number 
i of years will be a success in 
every sense of that word.

W o rltm ts  K ep i Bu*y  
Throughout the larger part of 

last Friday and Saturday, a num
ber o f workmen were kept busy 
at the high school under the su
pervision of Kmmett Walker, stage 
manager, getting the scenery in 
place. This work was continued 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons of this week. The 
settings are now in place and 
everything seems to be in readi
ness for the curtain to go up on 
one o f the biggest shows to be 
seen in Memphis. So far as is 
known, this is the first musical 
comedy ever presented here by 
high school students.

Agenciee Coopeerte  
A number of agencies have been 

cooperating to make the show an 
outstanding success. Various mer- 

(Continued on page 5)

Nutrition Studied FOLLIES TO BE | Ex-Editor Dies FORMER EDITOR
Bv Demonstration 
Clubs Over Countv LAID TO REST 

LAST FRIDAY

Ed Disman Breaks 
His Arm At Elbow 

In Fall Off Truck

B «n  F. Shephard, one time 
editor end publisher of The 
Memphis Dem ocrat, form er post
master here and w ell known in 
the hussness end professional 
lifa  o f tho city was called by 
death Inst Thursday night at 
his home hero, a fte r a short ill
ness. Funeral sareices w ere held 
Friday a fta raoea  at the First 
Christina church.

LOCAL FIREMEN 
TO BE GUESTS 
AT BANQUET

Turkey Department to 
Treat With Dinner 

Thursday Night
Eighteen members or the Mem

phis Volunteer Firs Department 
1 will go to Turkey Thursday night 
of this week where they will be 
guests o f the Turkey Fire DeparV 

(Continued on page 6)

Fitting Tribute Paid 
To Memory Of Ben 

F. Shepherd
Ben F. Shepherd, weU known 

citizen o f Memphis, former editor ■ 
and publisher o f The Memphis j 
Democrat and former postmaster | 
here, was called bv death at hia 

j home, 828 West Cleveland street, i 
I Thursday night, January 30, at I 
j  nine o ’clock. Death was attrib- j 
i uted to rheumatism of the heart. 
Mr. Shepherd had been unwell for 
some time, but it was not known 
that he was in a serious condition 
until he collapsed, dying almost 
instantly. Mr. Shepherd was 50 
years, one month and 19 days old 
at the time o f hia death.

H er* for M any Y ear*
The deceased had resided in 

Memphis continuously for some 
! 22 years with the exception o f 
| two yean spent in Lubbock. He 
I was a weU liked citizen. Aa new*, 
'paper editor and publiaher, aa  
postmaster and in whatever posi- 

| tion he happened to be placed, he 
seemed to delight in working for 
the public good. He was a con- 

tutstmt and tnyxt member rrf the 
[ Fint Christian church here, and 
| for 11 yean was superintendent 
' of the Sunday School. He gave 
| o f his best effort* in helping to 
construct the new church home. 

Funeral Services Friday  
Funeral services were held at 

the F int Christian church Friday 
; afternoon, January 31, at 3:30 

(Continued on page 8)

Clyde Warwick Is 
Being Groomed For 
State Senator Job

1929 Proves Best 
Year In History

Of Local Library
The fin t meeting o f the Mem

phis Library Board for the year
1930 wa* held at the Carnegie 
Public Library on Friday night of 
last week. Mia* Bird Presler, 
librarian, submitted her report 
for the year 1929 at this meeting, 
which showed among other things 
that 20.842 volumes were issued 
last year, this being the greatest 
number of books ever issued from 
the local library in one year.

Asks Re appointment
Memben of the Library Board 

present Friday evening were M. 
E. McNally. F. N. Foxhall. W. M 
Walker, 8. T. Harrison, Robert 
Grundy, Miss Edna Bryan, Mn. 
I). A. Grundy and Mn. W. C Mi
lam. The term* of Mr. McNally, 
Mr. Walker, Miss Bryan, Mn. Mi
lam. Mr. Harrison and Mn. Wil
liam* having expired, the Board 
voted to recommend them to the 
City Council for re-appointment. 
This wa* done at the request of 
the librarian. Miss Pretier ex
pressed her appreciation to earh 
member o f the Board for the work 
they did last year and asked that 
the outgoing memben be recom
mended for re-appointment.

The librarian's report was read 
and adopted. A vote of thanks 
was given to the book committee 
for their faithful and untiring 
work during the past year. No 
new businesses will be transacted 
until the new memben are ap
pointed.

3,397 Books >s L ibrary
Mia* Bird Presler, librarian, sub

mitted the following report: “ To 
the memben of the Library 
Board, The following is the report 
of the Carnegie Library for 1929; 
number o f books in library listed 
by class, general works. 71. re
ligion, 167; philosophy, 15, soci
ology, 44: philology, 4; science. 
49; literature, 553; fine arts, 29; 
history, 510; fiction, 1,203; junior 
fiction, 6A0. government records, 
92, or a total of 3,397.

(Continued on page 5)

WOUNDED M A N  
LOSES FIGHT 

FOR LIFE
Officers Search Foi 

Robber Wanted In 
Hold-Up A t Eli

B ryaa  N all, 22, E li etorokaop- 
er, wko was skat d a r iag  a a  at- 
tempted robbery a f  tke stare aft 
Eli last Thursday, d ied ia  a  lo
cal hospital W sd aasday  asaea- 
■ag at 3:00 o'clock, a fte r w ag .  
tag a  losiag battle fa r  bis I lf* .  
N all was rasked to tb 
kero imamdiotoly o f tar 
sbootiag, end eery little 
wot bald fo r  bis recovery.
llall County Officers, 

by officen  in some thirty town 
of the Panhandle are searching fo 
the man who shot Bryan Nall, B  
storekeeper, last Thursday night 
Nall was shot through the abdo 
men when he resisted being b*l< 
up at the Eli store by an unknowi 
man who entered the store tat1 
Thursday night and demand*< 
Nall to turn over the monay ii 
the cash register. The two aaai 
who are alleged to have assist# 
the robber in his escape ar* fa 
the county jail.

Two Memphians Hold 
Granville Ray, Memphis yout)

were taken into custody by of 
ficers in connection with the shoot 
ing, according to Sheriff Sid Chris 
tian The man who attempted to 
roh the store at EH and shot Nai 
was said to have been driving i 

(Continued on page 8)

LEVERETT BUYS 
NEW PHARMACY 

LAST WEEK
Two Drug Stores At 

Chillicothe Have 
Been Combined

Ed Dishman, a member of the 
| firm o f Beaty and llishman, lo- 
( al ginners, it suffering a broken 

i'ni as the result of a fall from 
{a truck Saturday evening. Mr.
Dishman moving from his

Suite O f O ffice! 
Dentist Occupies 
Undergoes Repairs

The suite o f office* occupied 
by Dr. L  M. Hicks, local dentist, 
on the second floor o f the Hall 
County Bank Building, are under
going a complete remodeling this 
week. The offices which have con
stated o f an entrance hall, waiting 
room and an operating room have 
been changed into two rooms. The 

' ^  room* will be large, and rommod- 
^  iou* ia every detail.

The entrance hall has been 
changed so that it makes up part 
o f tbs larger waiting room, and 

.  the operating room has been made 
Y  larger by moving the partition#. 

Complete re walling of tke room* 
has just been completed.

It was learned this week that 
Roy Levcrett, member of the firm 
o f Leverett-William* Pharmacy 
here, together with Henry Bald
win of Tenaha, have purchased 
two drug stores at Chillicothe, 
Texas, effective on Monday of 
last week. Mr. Levcrett and Mr. 
Baldwin bought the Kcxall Phar
macy and Corner Drug Store and 
have combined the two stores into 
one. The new pharmacy will be 
known as the Chillicothe Drug 
Company.

(Continued on page 8)

Local Boys May Go 
On Tour With Band

Two Memphis boys, Colby De
laney and Holmes McNeely, who 
are students at Simmons Univer
sity will, in all probability, be 
taken with the Cowboy Band of 
that institution on an eight weeks 
tour o f Europe this coming sum
mer, according to information re
ceived frm Simmons University 
this week. The foreign tour that 
the band will make is under the 
direction o f Fred L. Haskett of 
Dallas, formerly o f Childress. Con
cert bookings have been arranged 
in firs foreign countries. The 
Cowboys will leave Dallas Jun* 6 
and will sail from New York on 
the Leviathan five day* later. 
They will play engagements in 
England. France, Belgium, Ger
many, Italy and possibly other 
countries

Conductor D. O. Wiley will di- 
(Continued on page 8)

place of residence on North 
Twelfth street snd was assisting 
with the moving o f the furniture 
from the truck when he lost hit 
foolu ,r nnd fell. He landed di
re 'My on hh elbow, breaking his 
arm <n that joint.

Dangerous Undertaking

Vs betting the bones in the joint 
of the arm ia s very dangerous 
undertaking, local physician* ad
vised Mr. Dishman to go to a bone 
specialist in Dallas to have the 
work done. Dr. Ernest Clark ac
companied him to Dallas where he 
was placed in the Carroll-Driver 
Clinic in that city.

Raquira* Operation

It is said that setting the bone 
will require some form o f an 
operation, and physician* in Dal
las are waiting for the swelling in 
the arm to go down before the 
operation la begun. Mr Dishman 
will be in the Dallas hospital for 
the next ten days.

‘Out o f Memphis 
Announcement 
Cause o f Crowd?
D ub  to a published announce

ment that bo would bo out of 
town lait Sunday waa rn p o m -  
iblo for ono of tho largest con
gregation* o f tbe year at tbe 
First Baptist cburch, Row. E. T. 
M iller believes. Tbe announce
ment read: "S unday  School, 
9:45 in the Annea. N o  Sun
day preaching services, as Rev* 
M iller will be out of tow n ."

"W h eth e r  or not that an 
nouncement was responsible for 
tbe large  attendance Sunday  
will never be known,” Brother 
M iller said, "bu t I certainly  
bad a large  crowd to preach  
to.” Tbe local minister believe* 
be ba* found a new way to at
tract church goer* to services 
on Sunday.

Local Ministerial 
Association Names 

Officer* For 1930
Members o f the Memphis Minis

terial Aaaoclation met in the study 
of the First Baptist church Mon
day morning for th* purpose of 
electing officers for the ensuing 
year. Four local ministers, who 
are members of the association, 
were present at the meeting. Dr. 
E. E. Robinson waa sleeted to 
serve aa prsridont; Dr. J. Hardin 
Mallard, vice-prssldent, and Rev. 
H. A. Shaw, secretary.

Meetings will be called by the 
president during the year as he 
sees fit, nr whenever it appears 
that matters pertinent ta th* a f
fairs a f the association should be 
given consideration and attontion.

Barber Shop Moves 
Into New Building
Opening last week in it* nrw 

location, the . Greenhaw Barber 
Shop I* displaying one of the most 
attractive and modern establish
ments o f this kind to be found 
in the entire Panhandle. The 
shop was moved from the small 
building adjoining th* White 
Kitchen Cafe to the larger on* 
formerly occupied by the Hay 
Dry Goods Company. The new 
building affords room enough for 
one o f the most complete barber 
shops and beauty parlors in this 
entire aection o f the state.

Attractively Painted  
Attractively painted in colors 

of m am  and green, the shop o f
fer* a moat pleasing Interior to 
Hs many patrons. Six chairs nr* 
in place, with four barbers at 
work other than the proprietor, 
Georg* Greenhaw. Thee# barber* 

(Continned an page 5)

Reports from Austin are to the 
! effect that Senator Clint Small o f 
Wellington, n<Nr representing this 
Senatorial District, will formally 

i announce his candidary for Con
gress to succeed Marvin Jones be- 

| fore the end of the present called 
session of the legislature. When 

| he announced, if he does so, he 
I is expected to resign as Stata 
Senator. I f  such is the case, a 
special election will be called to 
fill the unpxpired term of the 
Wellington man.

W arw ick  Being G room ed  
It is understood that Represent

ative Clyde Warwick, who is rep
resenting the 123rd district in the 
Texas House of Representatives, 
ia being groomed for the place 
that is expected to be made va
cant by Senator Small's resigna
tion. There are twenty-six coun
ties in this senatorial district snd 
it will he practically impossible 
for Mr. Warwick to make a cam
paign over such a large territory.

I* W e ll Known Here  
It is not known for sure what 

will transpire, but it is believed 
that Mr. Warwick will be a candi
date to succeed Senator Small in 
the event the latter derides to 
make the race for Congresa. He 
Is well known in this section of 
the state and would likely carry 
this county by an overwhelming 
majority, even if he should have 
opposition.

Methodist Scouts 
To Stage Banquet 
On Monday Evening
Boy Scout Troop No. 2 of the 

First Methodist church will have a 
banquet in tbe church parlors on 
next Monday night, February 11, 
at which time their parent* will 
be guest* o f honor. The Metho
dist troop is one o f the most ac
tive in the city and the Scouts are 
working hard to present a good 
program for the approval of their 
parents.

Th* boy* will serve th* banquet 
themselves. The program will con
sist of musical selections, readings 
snd a first aid demonstration. 
Vance Swinhutn ta the 8eout- 
meet er for this troop and will he 
in charge at tho banquet.

DATES ARE SET 
FOR DISTRICT 
EXPOSITION

Fair Will Be He'd 
In Memphis From 

Sept. 16 to 19
Dates for the llsll County Dis

trict Fair for 1930 were set at a 
meeting of state fair secretaries in 
Dallas Friday and Saturday of 
last week. This meeting was at
tended by George A. Sager, sec
retary o f the Hail County Dis
trict Fair and Bill Kesterson, pres
ident of the Fair Association. The 
dates for the Fair this year have 
been set for September 16 to 19, 
both dates inclusive. Each year 
the state fair secretaries set the 
dates for county and district fair* 

(Continued on page 8)

Junior High Honor 
Roll Ls Announced

Rushing To Direct 
C. of C. Membershij 

Campaign In Citr
C. l e t  Rushing, one of th* d 

rector* of the Memphis Chambe 
of Commerce, has been named t 
have complete charge o f the men 
bership drive which will get undr 
way here in the near future, it wi 
announced this week by Lyma 
Robbins, president o f the Memph 
Chamber of Commerce. A whir 
wind campaign ir being plannt 
that will possibly take only or 
day to complete. It ls desired t 
have every business and prof* 
smnal man in the city a memb. 
of the Memphis Chamber o f Cos 
meres by the time the drive 
brought to a close.

Mr. Rushing will appoint a aco 
or more of local businesa men wt 
are already members of th* o 
ganizatlon to assist with the ear 
patgn. The business district w  
be divided into sections snd **< 
pair of men will be assigned 
certain part to work so that tl 
entire rity can he covered in 
short period of time. It is not o 
ported that It will require mo' 

j than a day in which to solic 
everyone.

The drive is being made in o 
der to start the new year o ff rigt 
with a 100 per rent enlistment i 

, the work of the local nrganisatio 
and the drive under Mr. Rushing 
direction is expected to be a su 
reaa. Business men are asked t 

i cooperate in bringing this aboi 
snd to help in the conduct < 
the drive when called upon.

The honor roll o f the Junior 
High School for the third six 
week* of school wa* announced 
this week by Principal H. J. Gore 
o f the school. The names of 50 
student* in the Sixth, Seventh and 
Eighth grades are placed on the 
honor roll, there being 12 students 
from the Sixth Grade, 17 from 
the Seventh Grade and 21 from 
the Eighth Grade winning this co
veted honor.

The honor roll is as follow*^ 
Sixth Grade, Woodrow Alexander) 
Mildred Cooley, Mnrvin Simmons, 
Agnes Cottingham. Is-ldon Dunn, 
Mary Miles Hall. Frank Martin, 
Virginia Orr, Violet Trippett, An
nie Ruth Williams, Ben Fred 
Wright, nnd J. D. Webeter. 
Seventh Grade, llarjorie Butler, 
Annette Gerlach. Francis Ogdsn, 
Arlin* Spruill, Elixabeth Temple
ton, Vets Brown, Lewis Foxhall, 

(Contiaaed an page 5)

Tailor Shop Move* 
Into New Location 

Here Last Tuetda
The Lindaey Tailor Shop whi< 

ha* been located in the rear i 
the Browder building on Nan 
Fifth street, has moved It* qua 
ten  to the north side o f th* pu 
lie square in the building forme 
ly occupied by the Greenhaw Ba 
her Shop. The buatnem waa *p* 
ed in ita new location Tuaadi 
morning of this week, according 
H. H. (Red) Lindsey, owner • 
the establishment.

The Lindsey Tailor Shop h 
been operating In Memphis for 
number o f years “ Red" Linda. 
Is well known her* for his clan 
ing and tailoring work and invit 
hia friend* and customers to oh 
him in hi* new location.

7*
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This Hall County Fanner Finds 
Orchard and Poultry Flock Are 

Profitable Side Lines On Farm
An orchard of between four 

and five acres and a comparative
ly  small but paying poultry flock 
— those are the two “ side- lino*" 
•■ployed by M. W. Paekell. far- 
mer living about three miles weat 
o f  the Kti community near Mem 
phi*, to occupy hi* »pare time ami 
add tv the profit* of hi* 160 acre 
farm devoted largely to cotton 
and feedstuff'.

Paskell ha* found that pearhr*. 
'•pples, pecan* and apricot* can 
he grown and made to yield * 
profit, and these trees comprise 
the large part o f hi* orchard In 
addition grapes and berries are 
also cultivated. He ha* recently 
entended hia orchard and has set 
out many new trees and a larger 
number of the grapes and berries.

The hen on the farm will a«t 
-only pay her own way but will 
alee produce a profit for the far 
nter when the flock is cared for 
w  the right manner, is the opm 
ion o f Paekell. who ha* a nice 
poultry flock and find* a ready 
market In this line of hie bust 
mas. Hi* farm equipment in 
dude* an incubntor house that is 
put to good usage, although this 
particular fanner find* it more 
profitable to buy hi* chicks and 
nine them, to soil at a profit 
later Eggs also bring a neat in
come when the price* are up. he 
has found.

Cotton ia the chief crop oh the 
1M acre farm, with a pan of the 
land devoted to feedstuff*. Pa* 
hell states that he always raise* 
a t least enough feed for hi* own 
use on the farm. His cotton 
crop this year produced about 
forty bale*.

Paekell is also a carpenter and 
contractor and has built several 
funs houses in Hall county. He
________ the early part of the week
from the Flam* T~ouh!rv near 
Lubbock where he has been ea 
gaged ia the construction of a 
farm home, and plans to erect 
a  new and modern house on his 
farm near EU ia the near future

In speaking o f the severe cold 
weather this winter, Paskell stated 
that it has apparently been colder 
in Memphis and Hall county than 
it has out otr the Plains. The 
snow that had fallen out in the 
section where he had been work
ing had all melted when he left 
there recently, he stated, while 

i the snow and ice is still holding 
| it* own here.

Electric lights and natural gas 
are among the conveniences now 
enjoyed in the Paskell farm home.

TO MY PATRONS

1 am leaving vn a trip o f about 
thirty day*, at the end of which 
time 1 expect to return to Mem
phis and again open my Battery 
and Repair Shop. At this time I 
wish to extend thanks to ray 
friends and customer* o f the past, 
and hope that I may merit their 
continued patronage when I re
turn.
Ip W F. REED.

Children Like This 
Safe Prescription

Coughs aad See* Throat Relieved 
Almost losloatly

Stop children'* coughs and sore 
throat* before these ailments lead
to dangerous ill*. Thoxine, a doc
tor's prescription, now assure* re
lief within IS minute* to children 
as well as adults without the dan
ger in the use o f patent medicine* 
containing harmful drug*.

Thoxine works on a different 
principle, goes direct to the source 
o f trouble and relieves the irrt- 
tation which cause* the roughufg' 
and sore throat. Ideal for chil
dren because it 4* safe and doe* 
not have the usual "nasty-medi- 
cine’’ taste. No gargling. Just 
ask for Thoxine, put up ready for 
use in SSc., 60ca and $1 bottle*. 
Money back if not relieved. Sold | 
by Tarver’s Phsrmsuy and all j 
other good drug store*.— Adv. I

LOCAL MAN GETS IN HOT 
WATER OVER DEMOCRAT

Home life expert* hav* offered 
many suggestion* in years gone 
by to avoid domestic wrangles,
but C. W. Crawford say* he is 
forced to subscribe for The Dem
ocrat in order to preserve domes
tic peace in his household.

“ Our Democrat subscription has 
expired." Mr. Crawford told a rep
resentative of this newspaper .“ and 
I'm going to have to renew it if I 
expert to live with my wife. We’ve 
missed two issues and she's been 
giving me the very dickens about 
it."

JOE HORACE VEITCH
13 CLAIMED B Y  DEATH

Little Joe Horace Veitch, four 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Veitch, died suddenly January 
31. He is survived by his mother 
and father and one brother, H. 
M. Veitch. and by his grandpar
ents and other relatives.

IN MEMORY OF LITTLE
JOE HORACE VEITCH

"Weep net, weep not, my loved 
ones.

Weep not, shed not a tear for ms. 
For I have passed o’er the dark, 

dark valley.
Weep not, weep not, my dar'ing

mother,
O, do not shed a tear for me,
For I have gone to dwell w ith ! 

Jesus.
Where no pain shall ever come. j 
Come on, dear friends, and join 

our number.

Where we ran swell our Father’s 
praise

O, come and go with me to 
Heaven.

Where angels dwell forevermore.*' 
— BY A FRIEND. .

Glycerin Mix
Removes Cause 

of Stomach Gas
Simple glycerin, buckthorn 

bark, saline, etc., as mixed in Ad-

lerlka, acts on BOTH upper aad 
lower bowel, removing poisons you 
never thought were there and 
which cauted gas and other
stomach trouble. Just ONE spoon
ful relieves GAS sour stomathj 
sick headache and const!pati^^ 
Don’t take medicine which cleana 
only PART of bowels, but let Ad- 
lerika give you a REAL cleaning 
and see how good you feel! ijL 
will surprise you! Lever*tt-Wil»
I isms Drug Co. Sold In Estslline 
by Copeland Drug Co.— Adv.

Get it at Tarver’s.

Ted Read, who is attending N. 
T. A C. at Arlington, arrived 
home Thursday to visit with hi* 
parents until Wednesday, between 
semester*.

A *.

S ^

GUARANTEED
Pure Georgia Cane

S Y R U P
No Chemicals
Read the labels

INCOME T A X  BLANKS ARE NOW AV A ILAB LE
Why not make your report now?

|  OUR CHARGES ARE REASONABLE

|  D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  AGENCY
Memphis, Texas
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A N Y  SIZE INSTALUED IN CAR  DOORS 

AN D  WINDSHIELDS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
A U T O  TOPS AN D  RADIOS

J. H. Norman & Son
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE

RELIABLE USED CARS
The value o f a USED C AR  is the unused miles in that car. 

W e price our used cars on their actual value after inspect

ing and fixing them mechanically.

• I  k *  1 1 1  • • * * ^ - T -T:» T9.

Because .................

We Have the 
USED CAR

You Have Been Looking for- 
Priced to Please YOU!

Allen-Figh 
Motor Co.

DODGE —  PLYM O U TH

m

BECAUSE «l is (Mir desire lo hold our 
reputation of maintaining one of the 
cleanest and heel dairies in this ter 

lion of the state, offering the heel in service 
and high claae product* . .

T H A T S  W H Y  . . .

. . . .  w* ara working tn hard in our endeavor 

to please and give our patrons the advantage 

o f everything that ia new in dairying

G R A D E  A ' M ILK — AS 

YO U LIKE IT e -R A W  OR 

PASTEU RIZED  E I T H E R  

W A Y  YOU W i l l .  LIKE IT  

IF IT  COMF-S FR O M —

The City Dairy
PHONE 34

w m m m ■ a n a

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Manv Years For

THE NEW KONJOLA
Being ia lraduced  ia oar store fo r  the F IR S T  T IM E . This 
celebrated aow  rem edy is for tko tloiaach . Hear, kidaeys  
■ ad b o w «L  aad  rkoaaistic aad  nenritie troubla*. Chicago, 
Philadelph ia . end ether large  citiee have gasped at tke won- 
dorfa l occoaspliahiaoat. o f thia r s a s r k s U e  aiediciae.

T his is th e year
OF VALUES AND THE NEW, 

WILLYS SIX IS IHE 
VALUE OF THE YEAR!
... 72 MILES A N  H OUR

48 IN SECOND . . .  65 HORSEPOWER . . .
. . .  RICH BROADCLOTH UPHOLSTERY 
. . . INTERNAL 4-WHEEL BRAKES . . . 
H Y D R A U LIC  SH O C K  A B SO R B ER S

S E D A N  D E  L U X E
DOWN PAYMENT ONLY

BALANCE IN I t  EASY 
M ONTHLY PAYMENTS
List prices $493 to $150. 
Prices f. a. b. Toledo. Ov 
end tpecillcstiess tub reel to 

change without notice.

Tke 1930 Auto Show* throughout the country 
have been a luccctsion o f triumphs for the new 
W illy* Six. The immediate popularity and Impres
sive sales of the W illy* Six prove how great hat 
been the demand for just such a car—an inexpen
sive Six with speed and power capabilities unprec
edented in the low-priced field.

You get unusual mileage per gallon of gas and 
oil at the modern cruising speeds of 35 to 45 
miles an hour.

W ILLYS-O V ER LA N D , INC., TO LED O , O H IO

W ISE BUYING IS TRUE EC O N O M Y  IN 1930 
THE W ILLYS-OVERLAND POLICY IS SOUND, 
M A XIM U M  V A LU E  FOR EV ER Y  D O L L A R

Y O U  SPEND

Kaajela. lb . medicine mad* 
free, eatrnets of SI plant. 
ml Nature, enntaiaing ever 
30 banef trial ingredients, 
works with ike epffeeere awn 
fend, bringing mere normal 
health, ertlen In

Laverett-W i I Hams Drug Co.

Webster Bros.
W O M 1 L P  M E C O R U

T O I L )  © U K !  E S S
AD D S M ORE M ILES TO

On awry
> fane—tbie tire bee eheern lu  enu  

■tending teughneae, etrengtb, eafvt,. and durability. 
No matter erbethw yen drive ea alt? .treat. end henle
-erde a. ea the rewghaet, netUeet eeeialry-----*-
yeeTl get meat mile, par dollar ant ef PWaatana Then

Colorado-to-Gulf 
Service Station
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I  Feels Well First 
1 Time In Years
Wlehlta C l. . .  Werber Say. H. 
Never ie Hi. L ife Saw Any* 
|U.| te Equal Orgatoae 

t  (A rgeleea)

"Du you know, I we. feeling in 
miaerable >hap« from stomach end 
liver trouble for aeveral yean be
fore I atarted taking Ovgptone I
(Argotan.-I,” declared George W. i 
Felton, of Wirhita Fall., Texas. 
Mr. Felton U a well known glass 
worker, for the Wichita Fall. Win
dow Glass Co., and live, at 3106 
Garfield etreet.

“ In all my life,”  He continued, 
“ I have never aeen anything to 
equal Orgatone (Argotane). Why, 
two month, ago, when I began 
taking it 1 was feeling miserable/ 
Since then I have gained weight'] 
and am feeling more like work
ing than I have in a long time. I 
had an awful cate of stomach 

-  trouble and suffered from mdi-

Vge.tion after eating. I was »o 
"■Wous I could not sleep at night 

M  my kidneys bothered me con- 
nually and I had gotten to where 

I had to be very careful about 
every little thing I would eat, 
otherwise my food would cause 
pie trouble.

" I t  seem* to me I tried almost 
every kind o f medicine before I 
got Orgatone (Argotane), and 1 
don’t see how any thing could be . 
much for remarkable than what 
three bottles o f this medicine has 
done for me. I ’m almost like a 
man made over and it makes me 
'eel good to know I ’m out of my 
misery and can do a full day’s 
work like I used to. I know from 
myself now what Orgatone (A r
gotane) will do and when I tell 
others about it I feel like I am 
telling them about the very best.”  

Genuine Orgatone (Argotane) 
may be bought in Memphis at the 
Tarver Drug Company.— Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reed left 
Sunday to spend the remainder 

4 o f the winter in California.

Kansas City Life 
District Manager 

Tells Of His Trip
E. N. Hudgins, district man

ager of the Kansas City Life In
surance Company has addressed 
a letter to The Democrat telling 
of the trip he and M n . Hudgins j south and from east to west. We

"Mrs. Hudgins and I, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Vardy of Estelline were 
assigned rooms on the fourth 
floor overlooking the Atlantic 
Ocean, and directly over the bath
ing beach where there were peo
ple playing in the water from day
light until dark— the moat beau
tiful beach 1 have ever M en. We 
were in a wonderful hotel with 
every convenience to be thought 
of and had a wonderful stay there. 
We saw Florida from north to

made recently to Florida and oth
er points at the expense of the 
comiMtny. This trip wife given 
Mr. Hudgins, due to the fine vol
ume of business he produced dur
ing 1820.

In telling of his trip, Mr. Hud
gins writes: “ At the request of 
your Mr. Clark, I am glad to make

saw their wonderful playground.
and their dinky little farms as 
well as their oranges and grape
fruit, and ate their strawberries 
and bathed in the surf where the 
temperature was 76 degrees at 
6 p. m., but we decided that the 
Panhandle of Texas was the place 

| for us and were delighted to get
a report o f my trip to Florida and ] back to Hall County with her ice, 
Yetum, with some o f the out-1 wind and dust, after seeing the re
standing impressions gained while j suits o f their tropical storms, 
on this four thousand mile trip, i Mediterranean fly and high pres- 
Mrs. Hudgins and 1 left Memphis] sure promoters. It is hard to tell 
on the night of January IK, and j which o f the three disasters 
made our first stop at Fort Worth, I wrought the most harm to the 
where we spent the day with our I country— storm pestilence or the 
daughter, Lucy, who is attending| promoter, but it is very evident to 
Texas Woman’* College at that | any one spending even six day*
place, and it is useless to say that 
we had a pleasant day.

"A t 6 p. m. on Sunday, January

there, that they are in a deplor 
able condition from every angle. 

“ We came bark through New

(F ro m  ths Hall C ouaty  H erald  
fo r June 20, I I H )

The Baptiat denomination will 
occupy the church Sunday. Bap
tismal services will be observed 
on an applicants.

Mr. Hobart, the republican vice 
presidential nominee, is perhaps a 
distant relative of our fellow 
townsman, T. D. Hobart.

Mrs. S. 8. Montgomery and 
children who have been visiting 
relatives at Vernon, arrived home 
Monday night.

A good coat of whitewash will 
cover a multitude of stains when 
well applied, even in churches, and 
’tis often resorted to.

A new window was put in the 
south side of the post office this

F

Dr. J. M. Rallew left Saturday 
for Georgia, where he will join 
Mrs. Ballew, who has been there 
since the first o f December. They 

.will visit their old home there, as 
either of theni have been back 

for about fifteen years.

18. we boarded the T. A P. Sun-( Orleans and had a very interest- 
shine Special with our Texas party lag day there, seeing places of in- 
who had two special Pullman cars terest over the city and up and 
and a special diner, on which we down their waterfront, 
enjoyed a wonderful dinner im- “ There were two things that im
mediately after leaving Dallas, and pressed me more than any others 
this dinner was the beginning o f]on  this splendid trip and I want 
a ten day feast at the expense o f to pas* these two facts on to your 
the Kansas City Life. Every readers if you see fit to publish 
meal was enjoyed to the limit of ' this letter. In crossing seven of 
our capacities. ] our older cotton growing states,

“ We arrived in Memphis, Ten- I was profoundly impressed with 
nessee, the next morning at the tremendous crime that ha*

large crop o f any kind of cotton 
I could only mean one thing— that 
I was disaster to the South.

“ I want to thank The Demo
crat for the privilege o f telling my 
many friends and customers of 
my trip through their splendid 
paper, and once more say, for our 
own sake, and for future genera
tions, let’s rut down the cotton 
and save the soil.

“ Yours for a better and happier 
people,

E. N. HUDGINS.”

7:30, where we were switched to 
oife o f  two special trains that 
carried us to Hollywood, Florida, 
at the highest rate of speed and 
with the greatest degree o f corn-

been committed against the pres
ent and future generations by the 
robbing of the soil through the 
one crop system and the failure 
to terrace the land. It is a piti-

fort that it is possible for the i ful sight to see their condition

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brinson of 
Hedley were in Memphis Thurs
day visiting Mias Laura Brinson, 
and doing some shopping.

Frisco, the Southern and the Sea
board Airline railroads to give. 
There was absolutely nothing left 
undone by these four roads we 
traveled over, the T. A P., the 
Frisco, the Southern and the Sea
board Airline to give us comfort 
and rnnvrnirnrr

“ We arrived at the Hollywood 
Beach Hotel at 7 p. m. Tuesday, 
where every detail pertaining to 
our stay o f four days there had

through the farming country of 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, Lou
isiana and East Texas, and I sure
ly hope that the terracing will be 
continued in this country until 
every foot of land is properly 

. prutoctxd Xrum wa'hing like that 
country was, then rotate crops to 
save the fertility.

“ The other outstanding thought 
that I got was from the enormous

I week to give a little more venti
lation these hot sultry days.

Twenty-one head of horses were 
Isold by the sheriff last Saturday 
to satisfy a mortgage to a Dallas 

j bank. The price was very low.
J. I). Browder of St. Jo, and T. 

j E. Arterberry of Savoy, came in 
Wednesday and will spend a few 
days as the guests of J. M. Brow

der and family.
Pedigreed animals do not seem 

to bring abnormally high prices
in this city. One was sold at an 
auction last Saturday for the 

i magnificent sum o f five cents.
The Sunbeam Band will serve 

S ice cream Tuesday evening, June 
23, from M to I I  p. m. at the red 

; store southwest corner of the 
] square. All are cordially invited 
to attend.

C. A. Embree, the old-time 
! cowpuncher o f this section so well 
known over the Panhandle by the 

| familiar title o f “ Timber," who 
has been in Arixona a couple of 

] years returned home the first of 
] the week.

An overland outfit representing 
| Padgitt Bros., of Dallas, was in 
Memphis yesterday rustling for 
business. He had a highly color- 

] ed and letter covered hark and 
' was prepared to put his goods to

the front as only a good repre
sentative can.

Squire Badgett, in rustling
•bout after some cattle got over 
into Collingsworth Wednesday and 
failed to get home that night. As 
the occurrence was unlooked for 
and unprecedented some fear was 
felt for his safety and several 
went out Thursday and succeeded 
in rustling him up over on Bah 
Creek.

1 hereby call a convention of the 
l>opulists of Hall County to meet 
at the court house in Memphis 
on Saturday, June 27, 1K86, at 2 
o’clock p. m. to select delegates to 
the state, senatorial, legislative 
and judicial conventions, and to 
attend to such other business as 
may come before it.

B. F. STOKES.

(T a k a s  from  T k * Memphis Demo
erst for May 12. l»O V>

Memphis Bottling Works have 
added several new drinks for this 
season. Give them an order for 
bottled drinks and pure ice cream.

The Presbyterian building com
mittee will select plans for their 
new church this week.

M. Breetwor has sold his photo
graph gallery to W. D. Orr and 
left for his home at Pueblo, Colo
rado, Sunday. Mr. Breetwor made 
many friends during his business 
stay in Memphis who will regret 
to see him leave. Mr. Orr will 
continue the business in the same 
old stand.

The firm of Tomlinson A Mc- 
Neely. dentists, have diaolved 
partnership. Dr. Tomlinson will 
remain in the old stand and Dr. 
McNeely will have his office up
stairs in the Cagle building over

Hardwick’s furniture atom.
The First National Bank had m 

waste pipe put in on the east aid* 
• f  the bank to connect with Usa 
gutter on Main street. This makes 
way with the mud hole that has 
been standing on the east aide o f  
bank.

Borne bird dogs around town 
were brought into use Saturday 
night by chasing their •wwav'a
hats. They could not be sat, bu
had to be picked up on the move.

FREIBURG

DIRICT fROMOERMANY-NOTAPKT*
f e a t u r in c T \

A D O L P H  F A S S H A C H T

os theChnstus
/ /

.  ' /
His Inheritance o f
Seven Generations” 
J'xipporting Cast o f 
Original Players

been arranged, even to assigning amount of cotton in the ware- 
our rooms. We did not even have ! house in New Orleans, snd the 
to stop in the office to register or fact that it is not moving. It is of 
look after our baggage. Dinner, too low a quality and there is too 
was ready for us in the most spac-; much of it. I was told by a good 
ious dining room it has ever been { authority that another crop of 
my privilege to dine in. ! short staple low grade cotton, or a

The lS[ew F rig id a ire .j—  

an  A id  to E n tertain in g
Popular hostesses have solved 

their entertaining problems in 
a most simple manner.

In their Frigidaires.they keep 
a tray of decilious frozen salads 
and desserts. Regardless of the 
occasion, they are always ready 
with a tasty and attractive re
freshment.

You will find this feature 
alone w orth m any times the 
cost of the New Frigidaire.

Tkt sew C »U  CsMVW
• ,, 0 umpU pettinted Utvii t nou> 

^3(redby l ngtedem*.

Let us show you the "Ten Points o f  
f r i g i da i r e  S u p e r i o r i t y We would ap
preciate a demonstration, either at our 
showrooms o r  in your own home. Con
venient terms can, of course, be ar
ranged.

WestTexasUtij
Company

U t i l i t i e s

> -

T Y P E W R IT E R S

In Your Own 
Office With 
Your Own 
Operators—

Compare The Work!
Royal Typewriter 

and—

The Royal Portable

The Big 
Little Machine

Terms May Be Arranged If Desired

THE MEMPHI S  
P U B L I S H I N G  
C O M P A N Y
O f f i c e  S u p p l y  D e p t .

Friday N i g h t ,  Feb. 14th; 
Saturday Matinee and N ight, 

Feb. 15th.
Night Prices. Sl.M  la (2 .M ; Mat lass 
P r im . Mr, School t hildrra voder M  
rears of O S ': Adslls. l i e *  aud HAIL

l M l t il  A lSP IC E g  
TKI-8TATC FAIR

2M PropU Is Iks Play 
S i l t  rssrrvatlaas so *  b> ■a lbas  

| roar check to Wilbur C  Hawk, car.
f.loks-Nras, Aaiarlllu. Trsas.

C. LEE RUSHING

Most men s earnings de
cline sharply after they 
reach the age of sixty or
sixty-five

Let me show you how 
you can build an inde
pendent income to begin 
with your sixtieth or six
ty-fifth brithday.

4-8-2

SERVICE M A N  FOI

’ **4 *

WHEN 
CHILDREN

Need a Laxative
“W s  have used 
T h e d f o r d ’ s 
Black Drought 
in our family for 
nineteen years I 
have found it of 
great help in rais
ing my family.

”1 have given 
it to all six of 
my c h ild r e n .
Whenever they 
complain of up-
eet stomach, or _____
begin to look pale ami sick 
ly . l  make a tea of Blaak- 
Drsught and begin giving 
It to them. In a day oi 
two they are all right 

“ I  give It to them 
mommtmU MBB 
band and 1 both taka K. I 
always give it for colds in 
winter, for I believe a way 
to prevent them is to keep 
the system clean.”—-Mrs. 
Doshie Terry. 1306 4th Ave., 
Decatur,

for
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.1930 FOOTBALL 
% FOLLIES TO 

BE GIVEN
F i n a l  Preparations 

Made For Opening
Show Thursday

. .. .. ■— -
"The Football Follie* of 19SO." 

under th* personal direction of 
William Russell Clark, will be pr* 
N ata l Thursday and Friday 
Bights, February 6 and 7. This 
Steak!

• Th* show is on* of th* finest 
that has ever '‘hit”  this town, on* 
o f the biggest stag* shows, on* 
with many beautiful costumes, 

oaa with th* b«st singers, on* 
With th* b*sl dancers, and on* with 
everything to, make you happy. 

Tickela Corns Fsst 
Ticket* have b**n going fsst. in

«
■

a
a

i
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Practice For Track 
Season To Begin On 
Monday February 17
When th* gam* with Turkey 

ends the Memphis High Basket
ball season for 1929-30, efforts 
will b* made by Coach Nolan Wal
ter to assemble s track team.

Track season will have its first 
call on February 17, when Coach 
Walter will assemble his men for 
the first time. Many hoys are 
expecting to come out for the 
track squad. Equipment is being j

Next Friday night, February 7, 
the Memphis High School Cyclone 
basketball squad will Journey to 
Turkey, where they will meet the 
Turkey High School Baeketeers in 
a game. The game will be called 
at 7:80 o'clock in the Turkey gym
nasium.

This game will be the final 
game Tor the local baskrteer*. 
It will end their season. Thus 
far th* two teams have played 
four games, each team winning! 
two and losing two. This will be J 
the final and deciding gam* be
tween the two teams.

Expect I# Win

Baseball Is Placed 
In High Schools As 
Football and Others
According to an announcement 

made laat week by Roy B. Hend
erson, head of the lnterscholastic 
League o f Texas, baseball will be 
placed In the league a* well as 
football, basketball, and track.

Each school will be allowed to 
have a team, and a regular sched
ule will be made as was the case
during the football season.

The local school had a team 
last ysar, but they failed to get 
anywhere, due to the fact that 
they did not receive the support 
of the school.

This year the boys who will not 
come out for track, will be out 
for the team. As yet no coach

has been employed fer the boys, 
however the boys are srantiag Ike 
W. Jay, high school principal 
act as their coach.

Many boys sre ready for 
sport and have Uken their 
baseball gloves down and ©tied 
them up for the coming seasog 
Practice is expected to start soosi

Get it at Tarver's. tf

Ik*

I

Better
Coach Walter is expecting hi* .

ON and OFF
T H E  C A M P U S

BY THE EDITOR

, ordered and everything is being 
put in readiness for the coming : m. n' to win th,  bsttuTn a glonous
season. _ manner. In the last few games!

Coach W slter indicated that he locale have shown that they ] 
is expecting a good team th is 'haVf, |h# , tu ff to win game*.
year, due to the large number o f At the Panhandle tournament, 

j ; boys that are expecting to turn j th# local,  brok.  with on(
! out for the team. Several new victory and on# defeat. They 
dash men have entered the school drf>w piainview for the first game 
this year and others have shown a„ d raanM* d win by .  f. jrly

good score. Their second game

Baby Chicks

During the last few days a 
•enous change ha* come over 
Scott Webster There is bttle 

That, a “ sell out”  for both night* doubt thc mlnd o( any one that 
la anticipated. However, a few Sfott u a changed man. A ll day. 
tests am Mill left to be told to I h,  valk,  about ^  ,  Mnuu( look , several occasions ha. jumped over 
the many who expect to get ttoir on ^  fac€ h * trldom smile* *l* fr#t in thr hl* h ûmp w,l! *** 
tickets late, although all o f the v . v#rv Ul|iu h# n- v. r for the squad again this year
•koto. Stet. have been said. un, . „  £  ,i . ^ n  to; s J Z  to « •  - M  « t ; r  some of the races.

Ticket* have been sold in other*a Tbnnrrlt A host of other bovs will be out
towns than Memphis. Last Mon- for th* team, when the coach ia-
day Clarence Jackin and Albert Abaut two moBth,  ^  , p„ .  j «••• the first call A . the Hall 
P~n.cn went to Clarendon and dicUd ^  ^  wouU1 w)mr ^  b ounty track and field meet will 
Mid all th* tickets that they took I cnter the bowery of priesthood, 
with them. Not only will Clar My prr<llftl(in. arc coming true.
.•don people he present at the en- in , lmt, l^*t Sunday at a local 
tertainment. but people from Hed drU|t „ urr, Scott wa* caught read 
ley. Giles, Newlin, Estelline, I*k *  tbrlr Bible* The man
view. Turkey and other tewua ^  „ f th,  „ „ rr Mld nothmg I 
have already purchased their seat, i H,  had v r n M  tbr , hmnfr h* I 
-  *“  Jgllonpan. »_ utlliug tu let Scott read "o ff"  I

Tblah e f This him. Soon the gang came in. no!
Whau awe is thinking at pet they each realised that n f  O Q  \ \

chasing a ticket to .  Shot, ther, ^  ,... kX/UI t  U1 L O “  14
hr# several things that he should M,n amJ that he was in a very [ _ _ _ _ _
consider: first, has he heard any-1  .ertou* condition. | On last Thursday night at
thing concerning the show, see- e-O-s seven-thirty o’clock, the Memphis
Md. hew many player* win pur- This is th* good part about High School Cyclonettes battled
lldpato in it; third, what quality j b,  „  rewily earnest about the Acme High School girl* in s

b
....... ............ ............................................ , >

It 1 Phillip-, II ten v o .n l 1 ws> with Berger, and this time the H
' '>* 1 - .  r. us* different

| for the team. last year he went
I to the district in the hundred and
won first place. He then went 

I to the state and took fifth place 
there.

Durward Martindale. who on

be held on April 1, plenty of time 
i» left for Coach Walter to train 
his boys.

Girl Basketeers 
Defeat Acme By

H
M
H

N

In time it
was explained that the Cyclone ”  
ha* a hard time, as the Borgvr 
five won second place in the 
tournament, being beaten only by 
Estelline, who won the tourna-1 
ment.

Will Have Tournament
With the closing of the Basket- j 

hall season, a class tournament i 
will be held between the Senior, 
Junior, Sophomore, and Freshman 
classes. They will all battle for 

I first place, a* the winners will be
M
M

af play will rt be; fourth. wh*t *  the present procedure He make* I hard game on the Acme court. 
~  money going for; I frequent visit* to the country The game wa» one of the best th*

“ * 7 * Uy th> He stays at home at night. Hr 1 ;<H:al girl* have played this »ea-
put OUl . ‘hey* hi* mother and father He | Mn, notwithstanding the fact that 

about the FoUie*. and every «M»a | ueser umpen with the bu*ines*|,he local girl* played against the 
knows that thers ar* over thirty )>f ..g ,,,, indeed a chang | Acme eager* last week in the lo-
player* ta Ik# Fettle* then too, 
there to no bettor quality p lay to 
N  found, notwithstanding the fact 
that the money Is going to the 
Vlkle.ic Fund to finish paying out 
' y  bleacher* at the Fairparh. and 

ther* ta Be doabt that every 
*0 will enjoy the show immense

ly, la fact, ther* is a prise out 
*ef th* person who sits through 
he i erformanr# and refuses to 
Tad tything that will make him 
■V her laugh

Eroeythtog Spestel 
Jty ordered costume*, 
scenery. special «tag* 

a special orchestra, 
plenty e f ether things have 

la aa honest effort to 
he best entertainment 

hht baa ever appeared in Mem 
his.

With the orchestra under the 
eraonaJ direction e f Carl Re***, 
aad music la in store Mr Reese 
aa composed several numbers es- 
a*tally fer the entertainment 

Mr Clark, the director of th* 
•tfermanre. has written several 
ings: he composed almost all the 
pec is) songs Th* drums that 
01 he given is his own arming 
• f t  sH go »o th* Foil lee and be 
•ppy

tISS MARGOT SHAW HAS 
ENTERED MEMPHIS HIGH

Laat week, th* Senior Class wa* 
TO*ted to one more member, 
hen Mias Margaret Shaw entered 
t« local school. She is taking full 
saior work and expect* to grad 
Ue ia May.
Mia* Shaw ram# to Memphis 

« a  Amarillo where her father, 
, A. Shaw wa* assistant pastor 

th* Fint Christian Church. She 
■a attended th* Amarillo High 
•hool for the last few yean.
She ha* always been an out- 
tading pupil aa shown by th* 
cords she mad* while ia Ama- 
ki. M gq rt trs* very popular 
th the students of Amsrillo
gh. and Memphis is glad to re
ive her la thlg school 
A ltWoof h she liked Amarillo, 
argot has expressed a liking f«r  
napbis and Memphis High
M S .

e-O-o
Scott's condition can be con

sidered only in a serious way. 
Th* boys o f the school held a 
meeting to try to find out (T there

cal gymnasium. The final score
was 2H to IP favoring the local 
girls.

last week, the Acme girl* play
ed the Cyclonettes herd and at the 
final whistle, the locals had a far

was really something wrong with larger score than that of the game 
Scott. The following committee'at Acme. Most o f the local girl*
was appointed to car* for the ex
amination nf th* case: J. D. Jack- 
son. A. J Rushing, and I. I was 
aiade chairman of the trio. 

o-O-o
W* proceeded with oar project. 

Th# first thing that w* did was 
to have personal interview* with 
th* grave Mr Webator. J. D. 
wa# firs*. After interviewing th# 
great one. he came out of th* 
room in which he had talked with 
Scott, with a serious look on hit 
face. A. J then looked th* case 
over. He only sighed aad shook 
his head I. then, went to d<> my 
pari ef the task. W* all got to
gether. and after several hour* of 
deliberation, we arrived at th* 
verdict. W* had conaidered much 
before rendering th# decUion. 

e-O-e
A meeting of the boy* wa* call

ed at the earliest convenience. Th* 
meeting wa* held only yesterday. 
J. D . A J and I had prepared

played their best gam* of the 
year against Acme last week.

The game at Acme was featured 
by the fast playing o f Ine* Crow 
and Wilma Gilreath. each making 
14 points. The playing of the 
veraitle Dana May Stuart was 
another feature o f the game. She 
wa* in the game every minute and 
made her presence felt by the 
entire Acme team.

The score o f this game wa* 
closer than anticipated, when the 
local* beat the Acme sextette 32 
point* in the last game. The game, 
however, wa* a much better on* 
than indicated by the score.

On# o f the largest basketball 
crowds o f th* year was present 
at the gamr The Acme gym
nasium was packed to capacity. 
Thr support of the people helped 
th* Arm* girls a great deal, how
ever th* other effect was felt by 
Min Bray's eager*.

In speaking of thr game. Miss

presented with silver basketballs.
After the games are played, the 

winner will take on the faculty 
I five in a three-game series. The I 
I faculty team will include Mr. {
| Jackson. Mr. Jay, Mr. Linn, Mr. i 
Cowan. Mr. Jay. and Mr. Walter*.] 
The contests will be refereed by ]

J Roy Starget._________________ H
Interest Taken 

Much interest has been taken | 
In the tournament by thr classes. 
They have already assembled their 
teams and are having daily prac
tice. At th# present time the 
Juniors are expected to win.

Thr moat important rule that 
ha* been made is that none of the 
basketball men who will make a 
letter will be eligible for the 
tournament. However, some of| 
them who make letter* will be 
allowed to coach the other team* 

The feature of the game* will 
be the battle between the winner 
o f the clan* tournament and the 
faculty team. The faculty men 
have been putting all they have] 
into their few practice*. It might 
be recalled that laat year the j 
faculty team beat the clan* win
ner* for the uchool championship. 
In the last minute. Mr. Jackson 
made a goal that proved to be the 
winning point of the game.

Per Cent Hatch
That’s what you get when 
you bring your eggs to the 
Memphis Hatchery f o r  
Hatching..........  O/
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Incubators Are Set Every 
Monday and Thursday

Gather your eggs several times each day, keep in a warm dry place . . . .  

and then bring them here for hatching if you want to get the moat fr«?N them 

Our two large incubators are modern and com plete in every reaped with au

tomatic heat and circulation facilities

Brooders and Feeders

Startina and Baby Chick Chow 

for Your Baby Chicks/

The Memphis Hatchery [
A T  C IT Y  FEED STORE 

The Checker Board Front

^ X T T T T T T T T T T X T T T T X T T T T T T T X X X X T I Z m n n

our verdict in written form. and.. O n  Lee Bray, coach o f th# local 
a* I was the chairman. I read the ■ y ,r(, u l<|, M| have never seen bet- 
carefully prep*red document. ter losers than th* Acme girls.

We have beaten them two time* 
It read “ Gentleman of the i in the last two weeks and they I 

Masculine Society ,.f Memphis { are «ttll ready for more. I wish)
High School, w# have made s 
careful survey of th* proportion 
that you have an graciously placed 
in our hands W# have 'left no 
stona unturned' In fulfilling our 
agreements We have don* all 
la our power to get to th* bottom 
e f the mystery

“ Oar first thought was that

our schedule would permit us to| 
play them a third time, tfeey are 
good sports and that is the kind of I 
team that I like for my girl* to I 
play against

“ I greatly admire the faith that I 
the Acme supporter* take in thetrj 
team I f  my girls had the sup. 
port that th* Arm* girls have. I

Scott waa really a changed man. j « »  could not be bast 
but after watching his action*; “ I discovered a wonderful 
for a few days, w* disoevered t>l»y*r ia th# person of Gertrud# 
that hi* mind was only occupied. McQueen, who cam* to us from 
and that he was not changed at j w ?lll&gteR. is plalrUij guard.

I am ex-

Mis* LttVilU Fop* spent laat 
i*k end visiting with her par 
ta had friends at Quanah.

Albert Pearson ami Clarence 
rkann spent Monday in Claren- 
n. where they advertised the 
miag Football Follies.

Be sure that yon don’t  mia* the 
aketball game that th# local 
1a will play with the Panhandle 
1a ea February 14. It

TV:’ weight on his mind 
causing all his trouble

"Anathat theory that suuek 
was lhat he was trying to bluff us 
into believing that there yrh* 
something wrong with atm We 
followed this theory ta aa fad.

"Then. Gentlemen. W* then 
Searched th* record of all hia 
deed* and mimleeta. They had 
nothing that went against him. 
W* were myd i fied by th* situa
tion. We had exhausted every 
source of information that we 
had W* were truly baffled fer 
the first time Hi

"TV# morning we had 
meeting W* p it all o f oar pose 

o f concentration together.

and i« ?,laying i*
flWcttng much fVefh my girl* when
the ronnlf (neat come* off. Ini 
fart are alt working together 
id I r effort to be in perfect con- ( 
dition for th# meet. We arc going 
to have some stiff competition this 
year, and too mud. preparing can 
not be dona,"

The girls who participated ta 
the contact ware, Ine* Crow. 
Captain, Mae Gatlin. Lois Mit
chell. Clara Alexander. Hasel
McQueen, Dayaa Mae Rtwart. aad 
Gertrud* McQueen

brain power are were able la  ar
rive at a dec lain ii Gentlemen e f 

Maerulin* ftoetotp. hear y* out 
decision. ’Scott W A lter is either

l o v t *  _

C o m p a r e . • •
Wooldridge-Built Homes 

with Ordinary Homes
HERE are dozens of delighted 

home owners right in your 
neighborhood who praise our 

building materials as the finest and 
sturdiest. These Wooldridge-built 
homes are well worth your inspection.

]EGIN now to plan your home, 
for building time ia surely 
here. Take advantage of our 

free plan service. W e'll gladly help 
you make financial arrangements, also. 
Call on us.

C. WOOLDRIDGE
Lumber Company

A. R. EVANS. Manager

Fine Building Material*
Lincoln Paint* and Vamiahe*

1
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th Again, 
Thanks To 

lined Konjola’
..... , - d < ----------------
- r  ■  ’ A U b m i  ml Sscao Y u r i 
S la n t in g  Qu.cklr Yield,

PtwM ml Now Medicine

Th* 1020 cansus showed that 
11,117 people war* reeiding in
Hall County with 2,880 of that 
number living In Mamphia. The
new city directory give* the esti
mated population at about 6,000 
people ib this city. An increase 
of 100 per cant is noted over the 
figures o f 1020 if the city direc
tory ta correct in ita estimate. The 
percentage will probably be as 
muih over the county as the esti
mated population of Hall County 
in 1020 was 22,000 people.

Under General Total 
It is generally the feeling that 

the census reports are always un
der the general total, and that 
cities and counties are not always 
given credit for having as many 
people as they actually have. I f  
the census figures for 1080 are 
correct, and it is believed they 
will be, it may be confidently 
stated that this city and county 
will both show an increase of 100 
per cent over the census report 
taken ten years ago.

Trouble o f Rotarv-

audience la expected to be present 
on both evenings. The Pollies will 
start promptly at eight o’clock 
and those who expect to attend 
are asked to be seated before that 
hour.

3  has coiliidon,
*  Louis- “ It
* *  c ,Yr what I ate, belol

f r ’

seven years I was the
__Jdctim o f stomach trou-
The yjporst sort,”  said Mrs.

5880 Maffit 
did not 

belching and 
ten vomiting spells followed the 

pleat meal. The gas so press 
i against my heart that 1 be- 
une short of breath and faint, 
ur, hot liquids seared my throat 
til the heartburn was often 
ightful. I grew weak and lost 
eight and strength. No medi- 
ne I tried helped me.
“ Day by day and week by 

eek after I began with Konjola, 
tgriy system improved. The gas no 
gMnger forms in my stomach now 

hd the bloated sensation has 
assed. I have an excellent ap- 
etite and can eat a hearty meal 
ithout the least discomfort. The 

- sins of heart burn are a thing of 
ie past. 1 have gained weight 

1 and my friends remurk 
change in my appear- 

I can never express my 
titude for the relief which this 

Vent medicine brought me." 
Konjola ia sold in Memphis at 
verett-Williams Drug Co., and 

y agpthe best ' druggists in all 
)w tKU |rough°ut this entire sec- 
on.—  Adv.

(Continued from page 1)

up again next Tuesday by Rufus 
Greene.

A number of short talks, bear
ing on the subject, were made by 
Rev. K. T. Miller. 1). 1. C. Ki 
nard, Jeff Watson, W. B. Quig
ley, Walter Hightower, H. A. 
Jackson and Carl Throop. King 
Stephens, editor o f The Memphis 
flews was the guest o f Frank Fore 
at the meeting.

Follies To Be—
(Continued from page 1)

Census Taking—
(Continued from page 1)

uring the last taking o f tft* cen- 
and understands thoroughly 
intricate job. He does not 

b o w  how long it will take him to 
omplete his work in this county, 

*  depending somewhat on the 
mount of cooperation he re- 
fives.

To Benefit Materially
Both Memphis and Hall County 

ably benefit materially 
census taking this year.

chants have loaned essential stage 
appointments. The management 
is indebteded to Rube Sisk for 

I linen used in the last act; to the 
King Furniture Company for furn
iture and to the West Texas Ut.il- 

I ities Company for setting up the 
electrical fixtures. Lee Pope, 

■ manager o f Hanna-Pope and Com- 
ipany, is furnishing a beautiful 
j evening gown which will be worn 
| by Misa Vernadine Jones in the 
j  third and final act o f the musical 
; comedy. This dress came direct 
| from New York.

Is Deeply Appreciative 
To everyone who has, in any 

way, contributed to the succeaa 
of The Follies, the management 
ia deeply appreciative and grate
ful. Putting on the Follies has 
been a tremendous undertaking. 
Something o f the magnitude of 
the show may be gained from the 
fact that practices have been go
ing on since last November. The 
chorus girls' costumes were de
signed by members sf the chorus 
themselves. They are in keeping 
with those worn in musical com
edies of a like nature.

Musi Speak fer Itself 
To thv school board and achool 

officials, who have cooperated in 
the staging of the show, the man
agement ia also grateful. The 
ahow Thursday and Friday nights 
must speak for itself. A capacity

Are You Planning to 
BUILD?

It’s Good Lumber That
Builds a Good Home

For years this yard has delivered some of the beet 

lumber and building materials that the city has used 

in home building If you era planning on • new 

home, or on improvement* this year, we can give 

both quality and delivery service . . . .  and will be 

glad to kelp y es  with your plans.

Local Boys May Go
(Continued from page I )

rect the band on ita European 
tour. He Is srranging fourteen 
different programs of ten sum 
bers each for the foreign con
certs. Mstinee and night per
formances, continuing for a week, 
will be played in several Euro
pean cities. Marches, light opera, 
musical comedy, cowboy music and 
southern folk songs will make up 
each program. Selections by 
American composers will be used 
exclusively. David Guion, well 
known Texas composer, and hon
orary member of the band, will 
take part on the various programs, 
playing a number of his own piano 
compositions.

tach barber has, just behind his 
chair. This convsnience saves 
time for the barbers and is an 
advantage for the patrons. The 
beauty parlor which is operated in 
the rear o f the building is com
plete to the most minute detail. 
Three expert operators are in 
charge, Misses Grace Leverett, 
Louise Batson and Dutchie Litch 
with. Manicuring service is o f
fered to both men and women.

Shower Balk fer Mea 
Another feature of the shop is . 

the shower bath for men. This: 
was constructed as Mr. Greenhaw 
stated many men expressed their 
desire for this srrsngement. Mrs. 
Greenhaw will act as cashier for 
the new shop. Within the near 
future, a special line of cosmetics 
will be installed and Mrs. Green
haw will have charge of this de
partment as well as being cashier.

ley Read Kinard, Audrie Loflaad, 
Pansy Myers, Henry Boyd New
man, Fnye Pennell, Bobby Rags
dale. Jack Sitton. Nell Walker, 
Bettie Dale West. Floyd Watteu- 
barger, Cora Fox Yonge.

Local Firemen—

neighboring towns for Monday 
evening, March 10. The firemen 
will gather at the Memphis Coun
try Club where a banquet will be 
served. This is being looked for
ward to by the firemen as the out- 

: standing event of the year and a 
large crowd is expected to be pres 

I ent.

(Continued from page 1)

Junior High Honor
(Continued from pag.> 1)

Barber Shop Moves
______ •

(Continued from page 1)

are Owen Fields, Andrew Sim
mons. Claude Kennedy and -Ed 
McCreary. One o f the distinc
tive features of the barber shop 
is the individual lavatory that

I Phanelphia Gibson, Zera Mae Ger- 
lach, Mary Ellen Hamilton, Es- 

| tellen Helm, Etta Mae Hill, La- 
\ vesta Johnson, Nell McNeely. Di
ms McIntosh, Elbert Sitton and 
Geraldine Watson. Eighth grade, 
Edna Blair, Billie Bragg, C. W. 
Crawford. Martha Draper, A. R. 
Evans, Gsyle Greene, Marjorie 
Kersey, Merita Groves, Vallie 
Harrell, Macolene Harwood. Cear-

ment in a banquet there, it was 
announced at the regular meeting
of the local fire department Mon
day night. This will be the first 
of a series of meetings which will 
be held in a number of towns in 
Donley. Collingsworth, Childress 
and Hall Counties during the 
spring and summer. The fire de
partments from Memphis, Wel
lington. Clarendon and Childress 
will be in attendance at the meet
ing in Turkey Thursday evening.

Leave Thursday A ftern oon  
[.oral firemen plan to leave the 

city hall here about 6:30 Thurs
day evening so as to arrive in 
Turkey just in time for the ban
quet The Wellington firemen 
will Teave with the Memphis dele
gation: Meetings similar to the
sne to be held in Turkey are for 
the purpose o f discussing fire 
fighting activities and how best to 
romhat conflagrations.

Local Banquet March 10 
The Memphia Volunteer Fire 

Department has scheduled its en
tertainment for the firemen from

1929 Proves Best—
(Continued from page 1)

Purchase 477 Volum es
“ We have bought this past year 

477 volumes; 39 have been do
nated; 273 volumes have been
taken from circulation, leaving a 
net gain of 237. Number o f books 
iasued for home reading, genera) 
fiction, 13.3K6; junior books, 
6,923; magarzines, 383; non-fic
tion, literature, history, religion 
and so forth, 960. Total number 
of books issued for home reading 
20,642. This is an increase of 
4,127 books, or sn overage in
crease o f more than 340 books 
per month over 1928.

“ Number o f people using the 
reading room, 1,064. This is a 
gain of more than 68 per rent 
over the previous year. There are 
362 new readers registered for 
1929. We now have more than 
1,200 on our registry-

Each Class of Literature
“ In buying our books, we have 

selected some for each class o f

literature. We have recently ac
quired what we believe will be •  
very valuable addition to our ref
erence department, the Standard 
Reference. We have some new 
biographies which are very inter
esting as well as profitable read
ing.

1929 Was Beat Year 
“ Aa far aa w e have been ab le

to find any record, 1929 has been 
our best year in the library for
the issuance of books for hom e  
use. July was our busiest month
with s record of 2,811 books 
given out, the best day being 140 
books We are very grateful to
the City Council for their increas
ed appropriation without whi<4k 
it would have been impossible to 
have reached our new record. We 
wish to express our thanks to tha 
Isons Club for their interest and 
help, to the Delphian Club for a 
gift of 626, to the Culture Club 
for a g ift of 6511, to The Demo
crat for the publicity, and to the 
Pathfinders' Club, the 1913 Study 
Club and the Atlantean Club fo r 
books and to every one who has 
contributed to the library.”

Bud Godfrey, Ernest Hughes, 
and W. L. Baker returned Fri
day night from an extensive trip 
on the plains, having left Thurs
day at noon.

J. C. Wood, of Wood Bros, 
-tore, returned from Paducah Fri
day night.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
410 Nm I 7 1

SUM M ARY OF F IN AN C IAL CONDITION, AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1929, OF THE

MIDLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

KANSAS C ITY , MISSOURI

Insurance in Force $42,425,960.00 
Assets - - $5,107,402.38

PAYM ENTS TO  POLICYHOLDERS DURING 1929.
The Company paid to policyholders and beneficiaries, $477,733.20

POLICY LOANS
The Company has loaned to its policyholders, $1,047,416.00

Theae loans were made to policyholders ui time of need upon the sole security of then policies without delay

and at low rates o f interest.
•

More than 95% of the Company’s asssets are invested as follows: Federal and 
municipal bonds; Loans to policyholders; and Loans upon real estate (both farm 
and city properties) in the territory in which the Company transacts its businea 
namely: Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Oklahoma and Colorado.

Condensed Statement, December 31, 1929

Assets

Rral Estate Owned (including home o f
fice building) ____________. . . . . . . -------- —  $ 264.059.29

Mortgage Loans (first liens)---------------   2.521.774.94
Policy Loans and Premium Lien Notre---- -----1.094.4 7 3.94
Bonds _________________ .________________________ 081,997.60
Cash in Company's O ffice and Solvent Banks.. 36.928.67
Accrued Interest . . . . . . . . ____  82.762.12
Net Premiums in course of collection, deferred

premiums and other assets--------    165,956.82
Agents' Balances_______________      57.448.92

Tota l.......................................................... 5,107.402.38

Liabilities

Reserve on Policies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -$4,466,011.56
Present Value of Annuities, installment

and all supplemental contracts.----- 101.927.86
Reported Death Claims----------- . . . -------- -—  12.000 00
Premiums paid in advance and unearned interest 62. 301 54
Set aside for taxes________ —  . . . . -------- . . . . .  22.000.00
Unpaid current accounts and premiums

in suspense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.307.11
Capital stock fully p a id . . .___ _ 100.000.00
Special funds assigned_____________ ___ — . . .  192,521.86
Unaaaigned surplus . . . . . . . . ______ . . . . ------- 144.332.45

Tota l.......................................................... 5.107.402 38

DIRECTORS
DANIEL BOONE, President

WALTER J. BALES, Vice-President and Treasurer 
SAM B. SEBREE, Hsbrse and Sebres Counsel 
KRANK J. DEAN, President Ysllow Cab A Baggage Co.
Wm. II. WEEKS, Vice-President and General Manager, Kan 

mas City Stock Yarda Co.
P. W. GOEBEL, Preaident luberty National Bank 
DR. H. F. MATHKR, Medical Director

CHAR. T. McCOUN, Live Stock Exchange
FRANK C. NILES, IVenident Niles A Moser Cirsr Co.
DR. GEO. B. NORBERG, Physician and Surgeon
JOHN D. REYNOLDS, Baily-Reynolds Chandelier Company
R. P. RICK. Automobile Dealer
FRANK P. SEBREE. Sebree and Sebroe— Counsel

For say laforssatioa 
a lost HI* iasaraaeo

L  S. CLARK. General Agent, Memphis, Texas The Midland Life 
watt, a good repre 
assistive in eeorycall sa oor local rep- 

rsaoatathrac nr write 
direct In the 

Corepea y

WILBER JONES. Agent, Memphis, Texas 

A  Good Company to Insure in— A  Good Company to Represent

const? In Tsnas. 
Writs lor in

formation.
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opinion are wiped out. Any town or municipality that baa a 
wide-awake chamber of commerce ie sure to progress. Very 
few things that have any lasting significance merely happen. 
They come as the result o f planning, of effort on the part o f 
many people.

The membership of the local chamber o f commerce, while 
comparatively laige. does not include all the businesses in the {
city by any means. Surely, no one would stand back and not
join this body because of the small amount of dues asked. When
it is realized that day in and day out, week in and week out,
the Memphis Chamber of Commerce is doing its utmost to
make this city a better place in which to live, to create new
enterprises, to attract capital in this direction; in fact, to do
everything within its power to make this a city in reality as

___ _ .well as in name, we cannot see how anyone would hamper the
non e s  to  t v s  pu blic  .

_________ M lba ehsruwr. aondius or npuiMi oi u )  psrroo. progress, already so noticeable, by refusing to take out a mem
Has. which mmy appear ui the column at urn pnpsf. will be |M 1) j , . .
Out now »r loss# wins fivoa ui in# odour pcioowur »i tao onioo bersnip.

When the membership drive gets under way. The Democrat
hopes that it will go over 100 percent It is absolutely essential

I that the city back this organization as a unit if any real good
i is to be accomplished Few cities, such as Memphis, stay at a
i standstill They either go forward or they go backward. We
j believe that Memphis is ready to make the most rapid strides
jin history during 1410. and we are hopeful that a unified
[Chamber of Commerce will make this possible.

--------q --------

The Great American Home

T H E  D E M O C R A T ’ S P R O G R A M  FO R  1»J0 
i cases Mark ladiesMt Project Hss asm asoUssai

1. I —  saUiskaws* sag sswrw swlflassawss ia tbs bass- 
awss, pee less ieesl s a g  social Ufa a f Maaspkis sag 

Hail Caaaty.

I .  The p la c in g  a f  agricu ltu re  oa a higher plane, with  
eesphaa ia  be iag  put ea  g irersificatioa , live et home 

asreaea l, eag the caw , saw sa g  baa  reate  te coa
tee le ea l aag geaera l w ell keieg.

J. A  better understanding between Mem phis e ag  the 

towns a ag  lo a a s a i t i s s  in H all C aaaty .

4. M ora  respec t fa r  city orgiaancae in coaaoctioa with  
parking a f  cars ia the gew atow a  district, observance  
a f  firo  rules s a g  rogalatioas. s a g  hooping tbs stroots 

a f  tha city ia a clean condition
f .  M ara  gaaara l caopsratiea ia all a s i s a s a l s  seeking 

the Wetter men t a f Memphis s a g  H all C eaaty ,
1  A  municipal aegitorium .
T. M ere pavog stroots.

the
TH E  FO O TB A LL  FOLLIES

r E second edition of the Football hollte*. known
"Football Follies of 19 JO" will be presented in the audi

torium of the senior high school Thursday and Friday nights of 
this week. This unique entertainment was originated in 1929. 
whan the first edition of the Follies was given. A t that time, 
the entire cast was composed of high sc hool boys. The success 
which attended the efforts o f those participating in the produc
tion last year inspired the show which is to be presented this 
week

Tha p r o d u c t io n is being given for the benefit of the high
School athletic fund. It will be remembered that bleachers were 
purchased last year at considerable expense. These bleachers 
had a great deal to do with the fine showing made by the C y
clone football team last fall. One of the agreements entered into 
With the school board when tbe bleachers were purchased was 
that one show would be given during the course of tbe school 
year, the proceeds of which would be used to apply on the 
•teachers

The cast for the 19 JO Follies was selected after a number 
o f exhaustive try outs From a tentative cast of some fifty stu 
Meats, the number was narrowed down to about thirty. Prac 
ticaa which started last November have been continued, with 
hut few interruptions, up to the time the ahow is to be given 
Despite the bed waethei conditions that existed throughout 
nearly all af January, nightly practices were held in the high 
school auditorium Little complaint was heard from the mem 
Met* of the coat, who braved all kinds of 
to attand practices

Despite s aumbei of things that have come up. it now seems 
that the "Football Follies of 19 JO will be an unqualified sue 
case. It a  hard for the people of Mephu to realize the amount 
o f work that it has taken to get up this particular kind of show. 
Each member of the cast does his or her assigned part well, 
nod we believe that local people will have a surprise in store 
for themselves in seeing how well the high school students 
perform

Various criticisms have already been offeted of the produc
tion. and others will very likely "bob up" after the show is 
produced, but these things are to be expected The entire cred- j 
It for the successful outcome of the show w due to the cast, and 
we hope that proper appreciation will be shown of this effort 
Wy having the bouse filled to rapacity both evrmngi of the 
music a I comedy School activity is largely centered in athletics 
and if athletics w on a sound and prosperous bens, a good school 
year is nearly always enjoyed The people of Memphis are 
naked to support this show to help a good cause and at the 
Same time to witness a superlative entertainment that was madr 
possible through the cooperation of some forty talented stu
dents of Memphis

A N  AUSPICIOUS BEGINNING
T H E  year 19 JO has gotten off to an auspicious beginning. A  

j  * survey of some of the building projects now under way,
1 those that have been completed and those in the offing are 
I sufficient to demonstrate this fact. The building that has a l
ready been finished and that planned should be a good indi- 

| cation of the fact that normalcy is not so far distant, if. in fact.
| it does not already exist at the present time.

The new Educational Building of the First Baptist church 
| has been completed at an approximate cost of $40,000. The 
Seventh and Brice Streets Church of Christ is nearing comple
tion at a cost of approximately $ JO,000. The Gate City 
Creameries was finished recently, the plant here costing almost 
$ I J.000 Many new homes have been built in tbe city within 
recent months, three of the number being beautiful brick resi
dences.

The Democrat published two stories last week that should 
indicate the faith that business has in this city. Hollis Boren 
announced that he intended to build one of the most modern 
theatres to be found anywhere in the Panhandle of Texas, with 
a seating capacity of 1.100 people. Work on this structure is 
expected to start at an earty date.

W. R. Cabanesa. local manager of the West Texas Utilities 
Company, announced that his company would build a 17-ton 
ice plant here and an adjacent office building, work on which 
will be started about March I. The last mentioned building 
projects should furnish work for a number of people and will 
certainly enhance the value of the business section of Memphis.

In addition to the above, changes are constantly being made 
in business here. The B. Y. C. Store has completely remodel
ed its building on Main Street, and George Greenhaw has in 
operation at the present time the largest barber shop in the 
city. It is modern and sanitary throughout and was made pos
sible at a considerable expense A  number of grocery stores in 
the city have improved their physical appearance by making 
changes in the stores and adding new coats of paint.

Anyone who cares to make a survey of local conditions must 
ther conditions I Ba impressed with the fact that business is very much alive here 

at the present time. Merchants who were overstocked for the 
fall trade are now in a position to meet the needs of their cus
tomers lor spring, and conditions arq rapidly settling down to 
the prosperity level again, which is a healthy indication of good 
d*ys ahead and points to the fact that a poor cotton crop does 
not hamper business irreparably. The future will take care of 
itself if the present is looked after properly and that seems to 
be exactly what is happening at this time.

Let s Chat 
Awhile

BY DOROTHY B. ROBBINS

insnrs an Englishman does— your 
real transplanted Englishman even 
has a different walk— a child born 
of English parents has few qual
ities noticeably different but the 
child having come to this country 
at ten or twelve years retains 
bit of the old country he neverSince former Governor A1 Smith 

pronounced r-a-d-i-o a new way loses. I like it. and love the Eng 
'  •me discussion o f the word has tish— they are dignified, brave 
followed. He gave the s the short » n<j J°yal 
sound as in radish— does make it

NEWn  rw

sound different doesn't it? His 
defender said he was right and I 
being sure they were right became 
one of their followers— not having 
a radio my new pronnunciation 
was not much in evidence. Be-

All eyes are turned on London 
now and that grand old city 
though shrouded in fog ia showing 
a bright side with beauty and chiv
alry in the aaceudant.

NEW  MEMBERS ARE  NEEDED
members are needed and needed badly by tbe Memphis I fore I had a chance to impress my
imber of Commerce— not that the local organization is nf*  "Z’w °R°n the

[outside world I read a communt-
a healthy condition, but in order that it may functionnot m

With the full support of every business in the city In order to 
bring this about, local officials of the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerc e plan to stage a membership drive within the near 
future when every business and professional man in tbe city 
will be given the opportunity and privilege of identifying him 
seif with the one organization that puts Memphis iirst and tries 
to shape this city's destiny along the proper channels of civic 
enterprise and endeavor.

There is no good reason why every business in the city as 
well ae every business and professional man should not have 
the right to be heard when the welfare of this city is at stake. 
Memberships should be taken out in this commercial organiza
tion without even undergoing the routine solicitation that is 
general m membership drives o f any nature. People here should 
waat to cooperate with an organization such as the one here that 
has done much for our town and county m the past and that 
will continue to do much fo r it in the future.

Nothing really o f m worth while nature can be consummated 
unless the project has the sympathetic understanding o f a ma
jority of the business men. By concerted effort, differences of

ration denouncing that particular 
way of saying the popular word 
so now I say ray-dio, isms as I al
ways did.

Governor Smith would have had 
few followers, I am sure, for usage 
has made It what K 
though In New York I have been 
told the a is broadened as in raw. 
How anybody could prefer Raw 
dio to Raydio surprises me.

The telephone girls, American

Calvin Coolidge is going to 
a history of the United 

States in 500 words. Well, if any
body ran do it. Cal ran.

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs

The Legislature has met. Gov
ernor Moody has delivered his 
speech and now the boys will pro
ceed tn do as they item please. 
There ia a lot of difference be
tween appointing a commission 
and having them make a report 
and then getting the legislature 
to see the thing the same way. 
We'll bet a plugged nickle that 
nothing comes of the session.—  
The Vernon Times.• • •

Reports indicate that the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce is 
"jretting out o f the hole,”  and that 
its constructive policies of build
ing West Texas may be expected 
to continue through the efforts 
of the business men who are giv
ing freely of their time for it, 
and under the direction of Mr. 
Handeen, the neij manager.— The 
Floyd County Hesperian.• • •

We read in the Clarendon News 
where that town would be in the 
class of towns eligible for federal 
postoffices “ but for the practice 
of many local firms in allowing 
their jobbers and wholesalers to 
stsmp their direct by mail adver
tising campaigns in the big cen
ters. rather than in Clarendon.”

Then a recitation in common 
sense terms of the unfairness o f 
the big city offices getting credit

for the sale of stamps, while the. tives o f the men selected; he doi 
1 local office gets only what the j believe it is ridiculous to discai 
little boy shot at except the work. I a prospective juror because I 

j  - The l' lare.ndon. N’ew.. 1 rt.u<|, the newspapers or U lk . 1
People o f Texas are wondering those who do.— The Pampa Dai 

why it is necessary to move the Newx 
i prison location from where it is, I •  •  e
! entailing thousands o f dollars in 
the erection of new buildings, and |

Part of Texas was basing £
, the sunshine last week while tfccausing a waste of many more1

hundreds •»< dollars- in ' “ - '" g  section was covsred with sno"
down the present prisons. This Ain’t Texas a grand dw stati 
is one of Moody’s pet schemes, but '  ou c* n R*? anything from the d 
in carrying it out apparently cost hghtful California sun to the Ala 
o f doing to has been overlooked *l,n un<* »now. Why z eln

where?— The Vernon Time..
• • •

For a while the bank robb

by the Governor who, in his pre
election speechei dwelt long and 
loud on expense reduction o f the 
State government.— The Paducah walked into a Texas bank in hroi 
Post. { daylight, robbed It, walked out at

got away. “  ‘
The editor of every paper wants 

to carry news items of every na
ture that is interesting to the 
public, but he is in no case a 
mind reader, and if details are 
not furnished it is impossible to 
have the news in the paper.— The 
McLean News.

Despite the fact that intelli
gence is what Texas hopes to re
ceive in return for millions spent 
in public education, ignorance con
tinues to be the primary asset o f - carried on in larger cities is ms

Now he seems to 1
driving up to the back door of 
bank in pitch midnight, remo 
the bricks from the wall of t 
vault, hoist out the safe, load it • 
a truck and get away. This ro 
bing o f banks is what has chang 
our minds about entering the ban 
ing business.— The Olney Ent< 
prise.

• • •
For the first time in the histo 

of Shamrock the need for org 
nized welfare work of the ty

a “ good”  juror. The Brady trial 
at Austin is an ezample. Honest 
men. who study public affairs, who 
read the newspapers to learn

ing itself felt— and felt »<#**ng 
in the purses of citizens more i 
dined to assist in caring f 
around 110 indigent men, worn!

what is happening in this state «nd children now in the citx, ’ 
were dismissed by reason of their handle the situation properly is

complex job, as such problems i 
variably are,— The Shamrock Te

alertness.
The writer does not challenge 

the good intentions and the mo-'»h.

M A C — By Irving

The Hoover crime commission 
'J today—  j  ih , president a report before 

the $250,000 allotted to it was 
used up. That doesn't sound like 
s legitimate commission.

King Boris of Bulgaria took the 
and English at the Naval parley i pUrr of lh. engineer on his train
couldn t__understand each  ̂other recent 1> and ran the engine a few

lies. It may seem strange toand it was suggested an interpre
ter he railed in— as an example 
we say six. six. two, throe, one 
and they my doable Six, two, 
three, one. Have we outgrows 
our English mother and advanced 
in oar methods of handling oar 
rossmon tongue or has getting 
away made os "just different.” 

However, I have also heard that 
a Southerner and an

eaa he I do not know,
•'a the

you, but the crew o f the train is 
said to have "marveled at his 
•kilt”

Instead nf the tan tan romplex- 
ion, “ strawberry and cream”  la to 
be the popular tint this year. 
Which pots an entirely different 
face on the matter.

This winter certainly has been 
a swell press agent stunt for the
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Kirkland Is 
New Barn

nd, o f the Lodge 
thwest of Memphia, 
iting the conotruc- 
barn on his fartn 
greatly to the a;> 

his property and give 
icieney to his farm

land and his family are 
ving in a neat appearing and 

stucco house and all his 
and the fartn in general 

evidences of progresstve- 
He states that his 100 acre 

is yielding fair returns each 
^  with about fifty  per cent 
M id to cotton and fifty  per 
J  devoted to feedstuffs and 
"  cr°P*
/e have a pretty fajr season 

" now, after the snow and 
eavy freezes this winter," he 

"and now we need a few 
o f pretty weather to allow 

to penetrate deeper 
-thorough season.”

f t 1
l^aaketball team

1 -oing by a score of lit; 
! |Cardinala took the 

has co ij an(j ^ Id  it
'{h e  game. This was' 

V the fastest games that has | 
i played on the Newlin Court 

**-' season.
^ . f t e r  the game with Plaska the 

(finals played Parnell. The 
/lin boys were victorious; the 
-e being 23 to 11. Interest 

added to both games by 
tic, which was furnished by 
Newlin Band.

Newlin basketball team and 
coach, O. E. Acker, attend 

the basketball tournament at 
erton last Friday and Satur-

flu for the past two weeks.
Mlae Mollie Harris spent the

week end with Mrs. L. O. Phil
lips.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hemphill 
made a business trip to Memphis 
Tuesday.

Thursday, January 23, the 
seventh grade organised their
class. Coy Lavis was elected
president, Ruth Moore, vice pres
ident, Oleta Britt, secretary, Ne- 
neta Britt, treasurer and Mrs. O. 
E. Acker, sponsor. Thelma Knick 
and I'la May Phillips were elect
ed am entertainment committee. 
The class colors are blue and 
white. The class flower is red 
rose, and the motto is "Don’t try 
dying; die trying."

AN NEWS
Last Week)

tin Cardinals defeated
laat

The Democrat presents herew ith the firs t o f  »  series o f pitcures 
o f future Memph is d tiien s .

The brown eyed  chap on the le ft  is B ill G eorge Kesterson, son 
o f  Mr. and M r.. G. W . K .s te r .on , 514 S 7lh Street. Bill G eorCe 
is a patriotic young fe llow . He was born at the eleventh hour o f 
the eleventh day o f tha eleventh month, 1921. H e was 7 months 
old when this picture was taken. He is now 15 months old.

The attractive  little  miss on the right is N e lle  Rowena Beard 
Hagan, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Malone Hagan, Ninth and 
Skiddy. N e lle  absolutely refuses to take life  seriouely. She insists 
on laughing oo the slightest provocation. N elle  is now 7 months 
old. but she was only 2 months old when this picture was made.

: N<
* 7 H .
. t r  •

f  th«

The Newlin girl*’ biuketball 
team played Mi girls' basketball 
team Monday evening at Newlin. 
The Newlin girl* defeated the 
Eli girls by a score of 20 to 16. 
The Newlin girls basketball team 
will play the Lakevlew girls team 
on Newlin's court Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. W. C. Garrell has been ill 
the past week. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nelson were 
shopping in Memphis Monday.

Misaes Merle Garret and Verna 
Hughes from Childrens were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Garrell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Richards 
have moved to Newlin.

Mrs. W. H. Spruil has moved to 
Newlin.

Mrs. A. T. Lokey and daugh- 
! ters, Florence and Margaret, and 
Miss Flora Snow visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Cardwell Sunday.

Mrs Britt has been ill with the

Irving Berlin spends 11,000 a 
month on bouquets fbr hia wife. 
It is just a grand for Irving to say 
it with flowers.

Night Coughing 
j Quickly Relieved
Famous Proscription G ives Alm ost 

Instant R elie f

Night roughs, or coughs caused 
; by a cold or by an jrritated throat 
j are usually due to causes which 
! cough syrups and patent medi
cines do not touch. But the very 
first swallow of Thoxine is guar
anteed to stop the most stubborn 

' cough almost instantly. Thoxine is 
i a doctor’s prescription, working 
on an entirely different principle, 
it goes direct to the internal cause.

Thoxine contains no harmful 
drugs, is pleasant tasting and safe 
for the whole family. Sold on a 

1 money back guarantee to give bet
ter and quicker relief for coughs 

| or sore throats than anything you 
i have ever tried. Ask for Thoxine, 
I put up ready for use in 36c., 60c., 
and $1 bottles. Sold by Tarver’s 
Pharmacy and all other good drug 
stores.— Adv.

I ( HKVROLE

3  f

%
%

4
Q r e a te r ^ J ^ ^ eauty m cy i)ner

P"‘"jN r t lM
Never has a Chevrolet car woo 
greater praise for its appearance 
than the new Chevrolet Six. Its 

new Fisher bodies reveal in every detail the 
artistry that has made the Fisher name famous 
throughout the motor car world. In beauty o f line 
and color, in balance and harmony o f design, 
they represent one o f the greatest style triumphs 
in Fisher history. And the promise o f this exterior 
beauty is more than fulfilled when you look in
side the car. Upholsteries are richer and more 
durable. The instrument panel carries a new and 
more attractive grouping o f the control instru
ments. Seats are wider and deeper. In fact, not 
a single feature has been over
looked that would add to the 
comfort and convenience of 
both driver and passengers.

1 m

ormance
In addition to its new beauty, 
the new Chevrolet Six repre
sents a remarkable advance 

in  ■every phase o f performance. Its improved six- 
cylinder vaive-in-head engine has been increased 
to 50 horsepower—giving faster acceleration, 
greater reserve energy and more comfortable 
high speeds. Steering has been made safer and 
easier by a new front axle assembly Four 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers provide 
exceptional riding comfort. Fully enclosed, 
internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes give 
positive braking control. And numerous struc
tural improvements add to the car’s depend

ability, endurance and long 
T H E  G H r.V T F .N T ________ life. Come in today and seeCHEVROLET this car. And remember, it

is now available—

— A T G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
aoxnma................ *495
ruAC TO N................. *495
spoutaoADSTxa 525
” * '565

tv
COUP!................
TV
SPoeTcoupa......
TV
CLUatlDAN ........
T V

*565
*625
*625
*675

iKMifMuvnr.................*595
T V  LIGHT • a / ' c
ntU V IXY CHASSIS.....................  j b j

■ M TOH CHASSIS........................*5 2C
T V  i Vi TON I / - . .
chassis w it h  c a r ..................... 0 2 5

i k p * n / .  a  A /nan .

D & P Chevrolet Company
B. E. DAVENPORT T. M POTT?

S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C B  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

^ I I I  ^

A  M d - W
AT THE AMAZINGLY LOW PRICE OP

AND U P -F . O . B. FACTORY

— the LOWEST PRICE at which a Six by Dodge 
Brothers has ever been sold.

— the LOWEST PRICE at which Dodge Brothers have 
ever offered a closed cor.

— the LOWEST PRICE at which a Six with internal- 
expanding four-wheel hydraulic brakes has ever 
been offered.

— the LOWEST PRICE at which you could have a 
car with a Mono-piece Body— the most advanced 
construction known to the industry.

DODGE BROTHERS
S IX E S  A N D  E IG H TS

U P H O LD IN G  S V S S V  T R A D IT IO N  O P  B D D S S  D t M t N  O A H  I CITY -SJJ

Allen-Figh Motor Co.

0̂ E*• .V :H  V  ILBUIttJBUffUBUBhgLTit Ifc ft,TITg W URTlff 1U

it
First Deposit Your Earnings

HAVE MONEY
It is not how much money a man earns, but 

what he SAVES that counts.

Do you bank a part of the money you earn? 
GET ON. and KEEP on the R IGHT 

TRACK.

Start Saving Regularly NOW 
We invite Y O U R  Banking Busineea

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  

B A N KHAVI MONRI

Baa na

t
%
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M odem  Conveniences On The Farm
• • • • • • • • • • • •

Electric Lights, Gas and Private Water System Add To Comforts
of Me Murray Farm Home

Dates Are Set—
(Continued from pare 1)

Electric light*, natural gas and 
hat and cold running water sup
plied from a 100-loot well by 
means of a private water syatem. 
are some of the conveniences that 
are found in the modern stucco 
farm home of R. B. Me Murray a 
few miles west o f Memphis. “ I 
have never gone in for too many 
luxuries or extravagances,” said 
Mr. McMurray, “ but I do believe 
in home comfort.” And an in
spection of the equipment on hu 
a0-acre farm near Memphis shows 
that he and hia family are en , 
joying every convenience that 
people o f the city might have.

Beaidea the above named "home 1 
comfort necessities," the McMur-j 
ray home ia nicely furnished 
throughout with modern furnt

in which he was held by hundreds 
of Memphians.

The pallbearers were W. C.
Chapman, Seth I'allmeyer, L. E. 
Robbins, W. D. Norvell. C. F.

In order to avoid any conflicts 
that might arise.

Caraival Centred Let
The contract for a carnival for 

this year's exposition was signed 
by the local fair representatives 
with the Bill Hamee Shows. This 

furnished the attractions

turn, n radio, piano and other in- j 1-ahbock, and Donald, o f Kloyd- 
are not found m! ada. and other relative*. All

warm near the stove, and when 
Nall's back was turned, he drew 
a gun on him, ordering him to
turn over the money in the cash 
register. Thinking he could out- j carnival

Stout, and B. Webster. Those in [ wit the robber. Nall attempted1 along amusement row at the fair 
charge of the flowers were Misses to take the gun from him and the j this past year and the success
Mae Nell Elliott, Eloiae Norman, robber fired Nall fell to the'which came as the result of play-
Ruth Bean. Bernice Bean, Willie floor and the robber fled from the in* the engagement here made the
Ouinn, Flora Liner, Dorothy Liner ‘ tore without getting any of the j management believe that the con-
and Mrs. W. D. Norvell. The Ma- cash in the register. tract will prove beneficial to the
sonic Lodge, of which Mr Shep , O fficer. Are Summoned | finance of the organisation. Fur-
herd was a member, conducted the After the man had escaped j  ther plans for the 1930 fair have
servlet's at tht* grave, interment fw>rn the building, Nall struggled ; not been made, but will be di»-

to a counter where he got his gun. j cussed at a directors' meeting to
He fired two shots, but did not l be held on Thursday, February
hit any of the three occupants o f IS. 
the car. He immediately sum-1 •——
mooed officers who came to the j Miss Ixiis 
scene of the shooting, Nall was visited in 
rushed to a local hospital mimed 
lately following the shooting.

taking place in Fairview Ceme
tery.

Newspapermen Attend
Mr. Shepherd is survived by his 

wife and three suns, B. F. Jr., of 
Memphis; Ronnie, who is a student 
at Texas Technological College,

“ I  have been in Hall county 
nineteen yean,”  McMurray said 
by way o f explanation, "and with 
the exception o f my first year 

I bought feed in starting 
kVjLJioyer payed out 

a dime for feed any yearf" Ti 
in his policy to always raise 
enough for his own farm use. and 
each year he always finds he has 
sea . left over for sole

la addition to the land he has 
planted la cotton and feedstuff. 
McMurray has found room on his 

acres for a small orchard that 
keeps hie home well supplied with 
fresh fruits and a variety of 
vanned fmits throughout the year.

I  yields some returns in 
He states that he i> now 

contemplating adding grape, to 
his orchard slid believes that they 
wilt thrive ;uq| as well as the 
fruit trees

The comfortable borne with all 
•t* modern rnnveaieaee* is proof 
o f  the success that McMurray has 
foaad ia his system of farming, 
aad the result- that can he obtain 
•d  when the old system o f one 
amp farming is forgotten oe 
thrown into the diernrd

Former Editor—
(Cnnttaued from page 1)

*

•  
i
4 __________
im o'clock being conducted by Rev 

H. A. -Shaw nastor of the church 
•Misted by Rev E. T Miller pas 
tor o f the First Baptist rhurrh 

tk  Fitting tribute was paid to the 
p , Memory o f Mr Shepherd by both 

ministers The rhurrh was fiHedi 
“  to capacity with friends who had 
* come to pay their last reaper la 

•o the deceased. Beautiful floral 
Offerings attested ! «  the affeetion' stem s-d asked

* *

of the city at- 
servicea for 

Mr. Shepherd in a body and The 
Democrat remained c l o s e d  
throughout the day last Friday as 
a mark o f respect to the memory 
o f the former editor and publisher 
of the paper.

Nutrition Studied— I

cidentaU that are not found
every farm home. The nent ap newspaper men 
pearing stucco house is more evi-1 funeral
dance of n well managed and sue- 
cemful farm business.

McMurray'' property in Hall 
county includes a 160-acre fans 
north of the Lodge community and 
a 120-acre farm southwest of that 
place, in addition to his to acres 
near Memphis He has lived in 
Hall county eighteen years, hav 
mg spent fifteen of those years on 
his farms at 1-odgc He moved 
to his present home three year- 
ago in order that he might "he 
near a city and still enjoy farm 
life ."

On hia 80 acre farm, as well as 
his other two farms now being 
worked by renters. McMurray 
says that he plants about half to 
cotton and half to feed. “ I am 
not a believer in a 'one-crop' syw- 
tem,”  he stated, "and especially 
a  system of farming that embraces 
the growing of cotton only.’ ’ he

(Continued from page 1)

leafy vegetable each day; toma
toes or oranges three times each 
week; eight glasses of water each 
day.

M eal Substitutes
The following meat substitutes 

can be produced in Hall County 
and should be used more in the 
daily diet. Miss Adams said; milk, 
butter. American cheese, cottage 
cheese, peanuts, peanut butter, 
pecans, beans and eggs. Practi
cally all of these foods can be 
stored at home for use as needed.

I^verett B uys—
(Continued from page 1)

Both Mr. Leverett and Mr. 
Baldwin are experienced drug 
men. Mr. Baldwin formerly re
sided in Memphis and owned sev
eral drug store* in this city at 
one time. The new management 
took effect immediately following 
the purchase last week, and Mr. 
Levvrrtt announced that the store 
ia Chillicothe would carry the 
well known Rexall line o f goods. |

Keid Chilcoat o f Hedley has 
been named a# manager o f the J 
Chillicothe Drug Company and | 
Fleet Pruden, formerly of Mem
phis, will he ia charge of the pre
scription department Both are 
esperieneed men and are wrlcome | 
addition* to the business life of 
Chillicothe

Wounded Man—
(Continued from page 1)

Chevrolet four-door sedan, which 
belonged to Cline.

Looted Arouud Store
The youth who is alleged to have 

AMMUpted the robbery is said to 11 
have “ loafed" around the com
munity renter throughout the day I 
Thursday, apparently getting ac
customed to the lay o f the land. 
When the last customers left the 
store Thursday evening, he was 
»a*d to have been near the store, 
but no one suspinnaed what hi* 
motives were. The would-be rob
ber is Mid to have enured the 

Nsll if he could

i
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Permanent Wave Special
Thursday — Friday — Saturday 

February 13 — 14 — 15
PROFESSOR HOLLAND

OF OKLAHOM A CITY 

W ILL BE IN MEMPHIS A T  THE

Memphis Hotel—Phone 284-
O ff erwig yaw a guaranteed f  15 Eugene Wav# for only

f  $3.50 Long Hair $5.00
Flat deep Morrell or Round Curl, with swirled or ringlet end. Tha moat beautiful wave ol 
tbe Farm vogue, widely known by the American ladies. Highly skilled operator* with years 
of experrence give you artiMic work and the wave most suited to your personality 
W e please you before you pay your money. SpecMl attention to dyed, bleached and grey 
hair Permanent location, 327 Liberty National Bank Bldg . Oklahoma City. Okla

or 500

r s r ^ « p n r j n r B r i

Williams of Plaska 
Memphis Friday. She 

was formerly employed at J. R. 
Jones A Co.

Power Farming D

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH 
ALL DAY

In the New Thompson Building, Main & Fifth St».

Everybody Invited
Here is an opportunity to sec for yourself the changes that are taking p 
in farm operating equipment Trained men will be on hand to illuatrat 
demonstrate equipment and talk on questions in which every up-to-the-n 
fanner ia vitally interested.

There will be entertaining and instructive moving pictures. A  w a rm __
will be served free at noon. Your neighbors will be here; we ll have a pic 
ant day Make your plans now to attend our big Power Farming Day.

»

«
f

Thompson Bros. Company
Memphis, Texas
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SU RE....
Our Phone 
Number
is • • • • •

But we have moved to the building formerly oc
cupied by Greenhaw’s Barber Shop—North Side 
of Square.

Drop in and see us in 
our new location— or 
just phone 38 and we 
will call for y o u r  
clothes for—

Cleaning and Pressing

Lindsey’sTailor Shop
North Side Square Phone 38


